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FiftyaFive Head 
ols- ei Ca tie! 

Local News 
Did n't the church bells sound cheer

ful after a week's silence, 

South Mountain wo n the hockey 
championship for Dundas this season. 

The Woman's Institute of Iroquois 
arc moving- in the direction of a com
munity hall. 

------
Mr. Lester, of Ottawa. organizer of 

the Boy Scouts fo1· Eastern Ontario, 
has organized a company at MolTis
burg. 

The ice disappeared last Thursday 
in the Castor River, the earliest tim~ 
in many years in which the river was 
clear . 

Press r eaders will regret to learn 
that Mr. Russell Beach of Ottawa has 
lost the sight of one eye, caused by 
paralysis of the optic nerve. 

The general public will be pleased 
at the semi-official announcement th::~t 
the C.P.R. are again to put into eff oct 
their special holidav rates. a s they 
were before the war. 

Winchester, Ont., Friday, April 1st There passed away at the home of 
her son, Mr. Robt. Co1·ker of Pleasant 
Valley, on Sunday, March 6th, an old 
l"esident of Matilda, in the person of 
Mrs. Jas. Corker, in her 80th year. 

This will be one of the greatest sales in Central Canada. 
The offering of April 1st, 1921 will be found just as good and 

just as attractive as those of sale of 1916. 
A horse in the stable of James Wal

lace, Arnprior, kicked over a lantern 
1nd set the building on fire. The 
~lace was totally destroyed and four 
)f the five horses perished in the 
!ames. 

Our present herd represents five years of careful breeding. 
Sir Komdyke Maida, a grandson of the $60,000 bull, Rag Apple 
Korndyke the 8th, heads the herd. He has a 31 lb. grand-dam 
on the dam's side, with 710 lbs. milk in 7 days and over 122 lbs. 

butter and 2924 lbs. milk in 30 days. 
Our 65 acre farm will also be offered for sale. 

EDWARD BAI(ER & SON, Prop. 
THOS. IRVING, Auctioneer. 

EASTER BLOUSES! 
To wear with that new spring suit. We have a fine assort-

ment in Georgette, Crepe de chene, Satin and Voile, 

EASTER GLOVES. New stock of Gloves for t}le Easter Trade 

New Corsets and Brassiers in Bias Filled Pauid-C. We have 
added another line to our stock, it is a High Class Corset call
ed the Coilene, made in Pink and White to suit all Figures. 

Wools! Wools! 
Summer Sweater Wools, all colors. Three Bee and Glona Floss 

Shoe Sale 
Stiil Continues 20 per cent. off all Shoe Stock. 

Come and get yours before the best ·are gone. CJassic and 
other makes all at 20 per cent. dil)COPJJ.t, less than wholesale. 
OOC•OOO<J<),)O·:>O®C(~<X>CtVVV.•J®P~~O 

Big line of Stamped Linens in White and Colored, Tray Cloths 
Runners, Centres, Tea Cosies, Pin Cushions, Ni~ht Dresses, 
Baby Jackets, Dresses, Bibs, Bonnets, Linen Rolls, etc. Em
broidery Silks, Crochet Cottons, Crochet Silks for Ba~ts, Caps, 

and Etc., Etc. 

C. L. CASSELf~AN, Winchester. 
PHONE 96 It Pays to Shop at Casselman's. P. 0. BOX 378 

CREAM 
FLOUR 

ST 

The 
flour you 

"knead" 
for bread 

Maple Leaf Milling Co., 
Limited 

Toronto. Winntpee
Brandon. Halifax 

You can procure Cream of the West Flour in Winchestef 
from Beach & Reveler , TheM. F. Be~ch Qo., f\~d 

Johnston & McCo!lrt!e: ' 

for Co11ege 
/ THE wisest thing ygu l)aq 

do for your boy i~ 'tg ~e;tc4 
him to save. Opeil l\ ~<wingq 
account for him in this Ban~ 
to-day, and Jet him prepare ta 
meet his college expense3, 
The account will suadl1y a:row, whm he 
knows h e is savlng with a definite object 
in view. 

!1.00 deposited every week for 
10 year s, with interest at 3% 
compounded semi~annualb, will 
nmount ~ $605.72. Ul 

UNION BANK OF CANADA 
Winchester Branch and Safety Deposit Boxes 
Metcalfe Branch --
Crysler Branch 

J. W. Flett, Manager 
W. S. Seiber, Manager 

P. W. St. Louis, Manager 

It may be a long way to Morqsburg 
but Bush prices make it profitable for you 
to come, D. C Bush. 

A most hig-hly l"espected citizen in 
che person of Mr. John ~arkley pass
;d away last week at hts home near 
'Nilliamsburg- after suffe1·ing for the 
Jast few months from a complication 
,f diseases. 

------
F. C. Denesha of Morrisbnrg, well

'mown to the iarmers of Eastern On
:ario as a buyer of live stock, died re
·ently at Watert own, Mass .. where hP 
"'as lived for some time with his dau
~hter and son-in-law. 

Gentlemen come to the cafa
teria for lunch at the Bazzar 
in the M~thodh>t Church on 
Friday afternoon. 

Although warned against publish
ing the name of the doner, the Press 
feels compelled to acknowledge the 
£eceipt of a bottle of new maple 
,;yrup. It is delicious-isn't that a 
good word to exp1·ess it? 

It is good news to ~he 0\-:ners of 
,utomobiles that gasolme w1ll take 
, considemble drop in the United Sta
;es and is likely to come do;vn ~n Can
_tda as well. The Jowe~t pnce rs quot
ed at Kansas City-21 cents a g·al
lon; St. Louis, 23c., Chicago and Hous
iOn, Texas, 25c. 

------
B. F. Smith, local druggist, agent for 

Templeton's Liq1ited has free samples 
of Rheumatic Cap>u}es, and RAZ·MAH 
for Asthma to be had for the asking 

Lome Algate of Winnipeg! formerly 
of Winchester won the cup 1n a snow
shoe race th;ee weeks ago, time 18 
minutes· also one week ag-o be won 
the cha~pionship of Manitoba in .a 
one-mile race. He expects to race m 
Toronto this summer in the canoe 
races. 

On Monday, March 7th, another 
1·espected resident of Williamsburg 
Township passed to heT eternal rest 
in the person of Mrs . John Hall, aged 
52 years . Deceased was born 1n Mor
risburg, her maiden name being Mary 
Ann Bell, youngest daughter o! the 
late John and Mrs. l3el1, 

A handsome tablet has been placed 
in the Kemptville branch of the B~nk 
of Nova Scotia bearing th~ followmg 
insc1·iption: "In memory of C. D. 
O'Leary, an officer of this branch, who 
gave his life in the Great War, 1914-
19." The Press would like to see a 
similar tablet in the Union Bank here 
in memory of our old friend Albert 
Tobin, 

Mr. B. Carr of Monisbm·g was _se
verely injured on Saturday mormng 
last by being st ruck by a stone thrown 
when a blast in a rock went off. He 
was engaged in road work about three 
miles from Morrisburg, Whe~ the 
blast was set off he was standmg a 
distance of about 400 yards away, 
when suddenly he received a blow on 
the shoulder that knocked him down. 
He discovered that his heavy jacket 
had been cut throu gh and a very deep, 
ugly gash in his shoulder. Fortun
ately no bones were bT?ken, and ~]
though he suffered 3onsHlerable pam, 
no serious results are feared. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Sweet went out _9n SP,IJda~ 
and spent the afternoon wtth ~r. and 

Mrs. qar~t:~----~--~~ 

CHAP'fER, OF A(:QIDENTS 

A Press r~a~le1' at Winchester 
Springs ~end~ a sgmewhat iengthy 
account Qf three llCCjd~nt~, two Of 
which :&appeiled. "one d:uk night" la~t 
week. Tfl\l fiT~t r~lates to three young 
ladie~ (naJ!l(lij withheld by l'~quest) 
who undertook, to drive into town af
ter visiting friends at the Sprmgs. 
They got off the road. - Then· horse 
got into the ditch. They screame~l, 
as young ladies know how wheT\ m 
trouble, and ran tq a, farmer's ~ouse 
for assis tance. Fortunately netther 
horse nor young ladies suffered much. 
The second relates the adventure of 
three young men of the Springs whose 
rig upset in the ditch. and they and 
their load of merchandise were dump
ed. One of the party _trusted Shanks' 
mare but the other two who got start
ed again had anothe1· mishap, and our 
correspondent advises them to here
after carry a dash-board lantern on 
dark nights. A third party was tr~
ing· to cross the floo ded road, when .h1s 
horse got fTightencd, and ~r~aln~g 
loose, left the young man s1ttmg m 
the buggy with water several f eet 
deep all around. A friend seeing h\s 
plight went to his rescue, and th,e 
young man was br!_:lug4t to dr!!dallrt. · 

Local Nesw Personal Mention IT 'l'AKES SO LITTLE 

The snow fall on Monday night was Mrs. John McTavish of Toronto is vis-
just a reminde1· that we arc still in iting her sister Mrs. Ale:< Rooe. 

It takes so little to make us sad
Just a slig-hting word or a doubting 

sneer, 

Best Is Al
ways in Detnand the uncertain month of March . 

lips Just 
Mrs. M. Fox, of Mc.ntr~al , is visiting 

Quebec makes five times as much her Sister Mrs. Calvin ~trader 
a scornful smile on some 
held dear; 

And our footsteps lag, though 
goal seemed near. 

One Quality Only. 
the maple sugar and syrup as all the rest 

of the Dominion put togetheL 

Mr. McLean, north of Winchester, 
has 1400 t rees tapped, and the run 
of sap is reported good. 

Miss Kindree will have a showing of 
Smart Easter Miliinery on Wednesday. 
March 23rd. There is a hal to mit every 
possible taste, and all are vtry reasonably 
priced. 

The premium list of the Winchester 
Horti~ultural Society will be ready 
for distribution next week. Send in 
.vour order ea1·Jy if you want your 
list filled with the first orders sent. 

Hundreds of those who take the 
Pre~s save thP cost of subscription 
many times over by reading its ad
veTtioements, and no doubt there are 
hund1·eds of others who might do so. 

Last week two automobiJns owned 
·Jy Americans broke through the icc 
1s their owners attempted to cross the 
t·iver a, Cornwall. No livf's we1·e lost, 
but the cars went to the hottom. 

Ceo. Boyd, Foot r.:xport, wjll give a:1 
fll ustrated' Lecture, Free, i11 his <lore on 
f'ridav evening on the Anatomy of lhc
Human Foat and what comt1tut~s a good 
fitting shoe. Everybody welcome. 

A. A. Casselman, to help \\ar conditiong 
will undertake to sell all kinds of Sa:idlc-ry 
and other goods he has in stock, eqaal in 
quality, and what he can reasonably pro· 
cure, will undertake to sell for <!)·days, at 
Eaton's catalogue cash prices. Ali ca'h 
orders of $5 andilJp will be_ cheerfuliy filled 
Just received a large shipment ol hla vy 
team harness. Will be p:eased lo have 
you call and inspect my stock before buy
mg. A A. Casselman, box 333, Winches
ter, OnL 

We have opened the sea~on with won
derful values m Northway Coats, Suits 
and Dresses. A hig assortment from 
which to !'elect D. C. Bush, Morrisburg 

The regular meeting of the Women's In
stitute was held on Tuesday afternoon m 
the town hall and wa;; largely alt~nded. 
At a previous meeting a committee W(lS 
appointed to interview the town council 
regarding the purchase of the lot ea'il of 
the town halL As a result of the mter 

Miss Mable Sullivan spent the week-end 
at RusseL with her mot11er, And we loot the courage and hope 

we had; Mrs. J. P. Camubell of Vernon 
spent the week-end the guest of Mrs. 
V. Duchesneau. 

Mr. M. Du~·ant was the week-end 
guest of his danRhter, Mrs. \V. Ful
ton of Chesterville. 

Mr. Hilliard Annable who is working at 
I. a Toque, Que., is \ isiting his parems 
:\1r, and Mrs. ]as Annable. 

:'vir. H. Buckingham so~nt the week-end 
with his mother here. 'He 1s now with 
the 'L'nion Bank at Smiths Falls. 

We are glad to see that nurse :VL A. 
Dixon is able to be out aga.n after a sich.
ness of about six weeks. 

Mrs. Joseph Barrigar visited he1· 
J'lother, l1Ir8. Suft'e! of Iroauois for 
·eve<·al days last week -

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Fisher spent 
the last of the week with the for
mer's parents in Iroquois. 

Mrs. R M. Scott attended the funeral 
yesterday of her ;,rrundmother, the late 
Mrs. Ira VanAllen of Morrisburg-. 

We are showing a great many coats not 
given in cataiodu,e D. C. B·~sh, 

lVJorrisqurg 
Rev. J. FL Hiller of Morrisburg 

will p1·each in the Methodist Church 
here next Sunday at 7.30 p.m. 

Master Fred. Flora and sister Mar
~;uerite were guests of their brother 
Leon in Ottawa the last af the week. 

Mr Garnet ·summers and Mr. Clark 
Hutt of C:t;s Bnd!(e spot.t the week-encl 
with fri~nds al Bryson and Campbdt ·~ 
L'ay. 

Mrs. Harry McKercher and baby 
Llorine of 'Toronto are guests of the 
cormer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Reveler. 

Mr. and ::\irs. Ernest Gilroy and 
iittle Ruth returned Saturday nig·ht 
!'rom two weeks' visit with friends in 
Bro_ckv ill e. 

Dont forget the Mizpah Mis
sion Circle Bazaar Fddav af 
ternoon in the M-ethodist Ch. 

A very pleasing feature o:f the ser
vice in the Methodist Church on re
~ent Sunday nights has been a chorus 
sung by from ten to twelve male 
voices. 

So little it takes to make us sad. 

lt takes so little to make us glad
Juot a cheering clasp of a friendly 

hand, 
Just a word from one who can under

stand; 
l'rnrl we finish the task we long had 

planned, 
And we lost the doubt and the fear 

we had; 
So little it takes to make us glad. 

WINCHES'l'ER SPRIKGS 
(Mrs. Onen Casselman) 

Mr. James Bell is aLle to be out 
~gain. Mrs. Emest Merkley, 
irom Winchester spent Tuesday at tho 
home of Mrs. J. Bells ......... :.\1r. W. 
Mclnto»h is assisting his brother at 
Williamsburg to tap the maple woods 
this week ......... Mr. Arnold Ca;;sel-
man spent Saturday at Williamsburg 
mel while there was the guest of Mr. 
R. Norvel. ........ l\Irs. Onen Casselman 
has been on the sick list . Dr. Lock 
performed a very successful opera
tion. ... lliiss Millie Davidson is on 
the sick list ......... Miss Ruby Davidson 
from Winchester visited her cousins 
Misses ::11:. and H. Davidson last week. 
........ Mr. and M1s. Wm. Steele called 
:1t ~h. 0. Casselman's Sunday . ........ 
:VIr. and Mrs. \Vm. Swcclfeger and 
childTen visited Mr. and M1·s. Thomas 
Bell Tecently ..... .... Mrs. D. Kinkade 
returned to her home in Russell after 
a few days stay with her daughter, 
Mrs . C. Robinson ....... Miss Flora Me. 
Intosh from Toye Hill called on Mrs. 
0. Cass2lman Saturday ......... Miss 
ileatrice Johnston from Toye Hill 
spent a Iew days with her aunt, Miss 
Lw:y Mcintosh. ........ Mrs. Garfield 
Mcintosh is visiting- her parents at 
Winchester ......... On March 6th-Born 
:1 daug-hter to Mr. and Mrs. T'ercie 
)icMillin, both well. 

FOR SALE 
Because of being overstocked T will 

~ell 10 heat! of milk cows, Apply to 
J. C. McGregor, Ormond. 

FOR SALE 
A lan:(c qua'1t~ty of lumber and cedar 

po3ls, app:y P. M. Ea5le;;<n, Wuchester. 

We sell the famous Navel Orange.~ . 
Sunkist, juicy and seedless. All sizes, 
Florida Grapc·Fruit. 

Thin skinned, ancl just full of jUlce 
with very few seeds. 

Have vou seen those fine Lemons we're 
selling? They're fine flavored, have a 
dean smooth skin and are seedless and 
juicy. 
You pay no more for this Fruit than 
you do for the poorer grade. 
Let us enroll you as a customer. 

L. FLORA, Winchester. 
Telephone 33 Prompt D~livery. 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of p Jtato~> at 75c a bag at 

the cellar. Apply Roy Fett':rly, 
-14 ;)p Pi,one 121 ;\1or,~wood, 

Boy or Girl Wanted. 
A hoy or girl to !'"arn typesetting and 

pnntmg. Apply, l'ress Office, Winchester. 

FOR SALE 
One Int'!rnationa! Tractor in numb~r 

one conditio·1, oaly uoed two <;Caoons, very 
cheap at $100. Apply W. N. Lannin, 
Htic Winchester, Ont. 

WANTED 
Twenty Five Pullet5. Plymoth Rocks 

preferred, Apply H. S. Carkner, 
44c Maple Ridge. 

WANTED 
App1·entices to learn dress-making 

·mel ladies' tailoring. Apply to Mrs. 
G. W. Johnston, Winchester, Box 92. 

FOR SALE 
50 pure bred R I . Hed pullets, H. L. 

Guild strain, at $2.00 each. Apply 
Wm. Dixon. 
10-43 pd 

FOR SALE 
A Quantity of the Duck Bill two rowed 

Barley. Al.l clean -?d for &<>d. Apply to 
4~4 p. Ford C Baker, Winchester. 

FOR SALE. 

dew Reeve Ault addressed the meeting The Sunshine Class of the girls oi 
and stated that the Fire In~pcctor would the Methodist Sunday School were 
not allow the hall to be e:\tend ·d to the ve1·y pleasantly ente1tained at the 
ast unless sufficient land coLtld br obtain- home of their teacher, Mrs. J. W 
~don the north to be used a~ a n <'xit Ault on Friday last, from 5 to 8 p.m 
fhe matter of purchasing addttional lat.d Invitations have been issued for a 
for hall will therefore be dropp~d for the euchre party in the town hall Ior to
Lime being, but the ladies wlll raise what morrow night in aid of the hockey 

FOR SALE 
A quantity of red clt~ver seed-Gov

ernment inspectiGn-at 30c per pound, 
Potatoes at $1.00 per bag. One Reg. 
yearling Holstein bull. H. S. Carkner, 
Maple Ri<lgo. 43-6c 

One frame house 1Sx21 with kitchen 
15xl8 and sh~d ox15, situated on edge of 
Win che;ter Village. Splendid orcnard 
and about Gve acres of land will go with 
this huuse il desired, making it an idfal 
place for a:~yone wantiug to keep a cow or 
hor:;c. Apply W. N. Lannin. 

funds tiley can so as to be ready to ao;s1,;t ,_ 
in the matter of an improved hall when club. Refreshment~ will ue served. A 
the opportunity is afforded. After the :cry pleasant evening is anticipatecl. Mrs. C. L~e Casselman's 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
A splendid 10 room house on Cameron 

avenue, Wmchester. Veranda. bath roo;n 
.10l and cold water, hardwooj floorti thro
ughout. Possession May fir~t Apply 
12c S.]. McCrea. 

Jiscussion of other business matter-; a well Prof. R, 0. Earl of King·ston spent S • Q • rl YOUNG MAN WANTED 
rendered duet was given hyMn;. layne the week-end here with his mother, pr1ng pelllfis A young ma:1 to learn th~ Baking traJe 
and MrE, Ritchie. A very Pxcel\ent paper Mrs. Isaac Hughes. He was accom- d · -b d d 1 ,, 1 

h · b M F \ C b 11 1 d 1 _ !il!iil!il(iliU!:tl(O!IiiHil!:tlill!iH!Hil(;l!<Hil!ll!lliU!ll!tlffiffi(ilffi ur nvc rca c 1vcry wa~on. .-.pp y wast en g1ven Y rs. - t - arnP. ~,.on panied by his wife and ittle aug 1 43-lp H. L HUGHES. 
"Get tu.g tne Be~t out of L' le. I he ter who are r·emaining for a longer 
meetiqg was then brought to a close by ! visit. 
oinging the dosing ode. 1 92 1 

If you have received our catalogue send 
a card and get the prices of gar_ments that 
interest you, D. C. Bush, Mornsbu 

REAL ESTATE CHANGE 

Mr. W. N. Lannin ha c; purchaBed from 
Dr, McLaughliu 60 feet oi land just west 
of Hotel Winchester, t~nd same depth a> 
Lhe hoteL In speaking with the Press 
Mr. Lannin said he did not in lend build
ing this year but hoped next year to erect 
a three storey building to be used as a 
garage and sales warehouse for his Ford 
cars. Mr. Geo, Barkley has purchased 
the small fr&me residence on Louis street 
now oecupied by Mr, Larmour, 

A COMING EVE~T. 
The Winchester Hockey Club have se

cured for (he evening of March 23, next 
week the "Ionic Quartette," a company 
of ve~satile artists, who will give an enter
ment in the town halL The press notices 
and other reports of this coming enter
tainment are most favourable, and a con
cert of high merit may be exp2cted · Their 
programme is varied and a splendid night's 
entertainment is looked for. Tickets 55 c 
and 30c .. no war tax. Plan at McDou
gatl'sJewellery shop. 

THE NATION FLOOD 
The annual sp1·ing flood of the river 

Nation is an event that never fails in 
inte1·est , and although the flood thi s 
year was not of remarkable prop?r
tion it drew a good many from Wm
che;ter to Cass Bridg-e on Smtday. The 
road south of the bridge was covered 
to the depth of several feet, and a 
•' OOd many homes and barns alon,g. 
the banks of the river w~re ~Qmp.l et~\Y 
surrounded by wat~r : 'lhE; Will o:f lee 
was not ~eriow;;, an,d P.racticaqy )\O 
damage was dgne. On Su11da:f a nl!m
ber of young men iT\ b(lats would 1•ow 
Jeveral hundred yards above the 
bridge, leosen a large cake of ice, and 
then draw their boat up, and ride 
c1own to the jam on the icc. 

INVITATION TO REV. MR CURTIS 
TO REMAIN, 

At the t hird annual meeting of the 
Quarterly Board it was moved by Mr, 
Mahlon Bailey, seconded by Mr. A, Sweet 
and carried by a standing vote; 

'That this Qugrterly Oftici111 Board of 
the Winchester Methodist Church extend 
to Rev. l K. Curtis, B,A., a strvng and 
heartv invitation to continue his work as 
our pas lor for the coming Conference year 

We <tlso desire to expre;;s to our Brother 
our great appreciation of his work during 
tho two years he has laboured among us. 
His zeal ; energy and whole-hearted devo
tion to his Master's work has won our 
warmest praise, being an inspiration to us 
alt. They have shown to us, our pastor as 
a deep and earnest student, a clear think
er and rrasoner, made effective by a con· 
secrated life, We convey to you Brother 
Curtis our appreciation, thanks and grati-
tude for your ministry to us. . . . 

Mr. Cmtis has declined a pressmg mvl
t<Jtion to a lar[;e city <"hurch which offered 
him to supply their j)Uipit temporily for 
another year, provided he would defimtely 
consent lO *come their pa,stor. , 

1\, Sweet, Rec. teward 

ll1r. and llhs, 'f. B. Rose and daugh
ter Marguerite ,accomp::mied by Mrs i!i®C!i<!IC5\!ii'!5(!)(!)c!'H!'il!lt!H!l(1Jl!J('l)c!H!iillc!H!'i(!;c!H!li!i 

Luther and children have returned to • Our display of Millinery will 
heir homes in Southern Alberta af- k Sl R 

ter spending the winter with their mo- ta e place at our lOW ooms 
ther, Mrs. Eliza Rose, Clarence St. on March the 23rd and follow-

A pretty wedding took place at the ing days. It will include the 
Methodist Parsonage, Winche3te1, Wed- Latest Styles in Women's, 
nesclay afternoon, March Hl, when Frank Misses and Children's Hats for 
Ownes and Blanche A. Coville were mar- spring wear. These new styles 
ried by Rev. ]. K Curtis. The happy b · h b 
couple left for their future home at r..Tore- which are etng s own Y us 
wood, with the warmest congratulations are exceedingiy becoming. 
of their friends and well wishers. There is a spice of Novelty and 

A very en_ioyable entertainment was Smartness in every single hat, 
held in the Methodtst Church on :\1onrlav whtch shows them to be the 
night under the ausptces of the Epworth work of clever artists. All are 
LLague} given by ''The Hustler;;;" Sunday cordially invited to attend. 
School class, }.lr. K, Helmer, teac~\k 
Rogers, President, acted as chairman. The Don't For~et the Date 
programme was made up of recitationR, 
dialogues, etc .. and a number of improm M h h 2 3 d 
ptu speeches. A pleasing ffalure was the arc t e r o 
pres~ntation of pms to the class by their 
teacher Mr. Helmer. After the entertain-

~~g~s ~~~~r t;;~~e~~"[~~~~ ~~~,~~ ~~~i:~~d ~ ~ 

in~:e;~e;:a::~1~au at the kutl·~~~~ PRI"JCESS ~ 
chen booth at ' the Methodis )} n v~ 
Church Bazaar on Friday. I~~ THE AT R E ~ 

Morewood lA: ~ ~-
'c:t;~ "" ·-' ~ T he Public Tcmporance mPeting was 

largely attended Thursday night, afLer TOWN HA. LL, Winchester . 
which the committ<>e met to make ar-
rangements for the coming Referendum. ----~~-----------------

Mrs. G, C. Cheney ancll\1t·s. C3. A Bo- T d M 22 
g:1rt visited friends in Cr;·sl• r on Friday U es a Y ar • 

Mr. Stanley Tyrell qf l\1i~hQHn visned 
his niece ~rs: ll Loucks lqst wePlc 

We are pleqsed to rPpor[ ~liss Vera El
liott rcCI)'Jerin_g fmm a1 op 'ration for ap
penclici\1~, in SL Luke's Ho;p tal, Ottawa. 

"White D " ove. 
A 6 Reel Feature and 

A Comedy entitled 
The Presby te ria '1 l'vllssioa Ba'ld will 

hold the;r usual Ea.;ter enterta'.nmcnt in 
the hall on Gaol Friday. 
.. The flmeral of the infant son o' Mr. and 

Mr;:. K. Carruthers wa; largely attended 
at the regular church hour on Sunday 
morning. 

"Oh You Kid." 

NOTICE 
The Collectors appointed by 

the Municip:tl Executive to wait 
upon the Electorate for fund;; in 
connection with the coming Refer
endum, will start out Tuesday af
ternoon, March 22nd. Should 
that day not be fine, the next fine 
day lollowing \Hll be used. 

JOHN K. CUR'flS, Chairman. 

Thurs., Mar. 24 

"Beloved Cheater." 
"R. I M h " Iva as ers.-

AND 

"Mummy Oh Mine." 
BmTns Sat'y., Mar. 26th 

At Toy's Hill, on ~March 12th. 1921, 
to Mr. aml MTs. Wm. McCollum, a 
son, Ernie William. "M• c " 

At Winchester, on Feb. 26th, 1921, to iSS rusoe. 
M:r. and Mrs. John Fayder, a son, 1 

Philip John. "F n· b p " 
UTMAN-At Winche;.lelc, on Satu:s:-. atty Istur s eace. 

day, lllarch 12,1921, to ~r. and Mr 
Allan Utman, a daug-hter, AND 

DIED 
UTMAN-Al Winchester. on Satur- "P M k" " 

day, March 12, infant daughter of aper a mg. 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Utman. 

Seed Oats For Sale. 
The Undersigned has a qun

tity of Pure Twentieth Century 
Seed Oats for sale, free from 
mustard and smut. This is a 
splendid, early, good yieldin~ 
variety. Price 80c per bushel. 

w.:H. Casselman 
----:::; Chesterville; Oni:. 

Rheumatism 
Neuritis, Sciatica, Neuralgia. 

Templeton' a 
Rheumatic 
Capsulea 

Have brought good 
health to half-a-million 
lilufferers. 

A healthful, money-saving remedy, 
~•ell known for fifteen years, pre• 
scribed by doctors, sold by drug
gists, $LOO a box. Ask our agents 
or wri te for a free trialpackage. 
Ternpletons, 142 King W., Toronto 

Notice to Car Owners. 
Here is what you have been 

looking for, 
The BEST Lens, 
With the MOST Light, 
For the LEAST Money. 
These Lens have been ap-

proved of by the Department 
of Public Highways. Price $2.00 
a pair, any size. Cord Tires 
30x3 1-2, non skid, 8030 miles, 
Price $25.00. Phone 41. 

W. D. McQUAIG. 

N()TICE! 
I have been appointed, by 

the Ont:trio Government, as 
Automobile License Issuer for 
the County of Dundas, and 
any pers<m wanting to procure 
a license may do so by apply
ing at m~ shop on Main Street. 
Markers &c. always on hand. 

Wm. Workman, 
W1·nchester, Ont. 

i 
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CURRENT COMMENT 

many, whlle he h•ad -to deal with the 
:.nli-dumpiug bill and repel the 'con

Uneasiness felt by fruit-growers In 
stant a.ttacks of those who will not 

PROPER FRUIT SHIPMENTS. 

Ontario and other pa.rts of 'Canada consider the economic situaUOll, 
over the treatment they receive from 
dealers in Britain has led to consid- but dwell on the fantas,t!c realm of the 

. . . . last two yea.rs. A still shai'per 
er~ble investlgatwn and dtscusston. d'l . d r 'th th 
The...need for care In 11andling ship- 1 emma was m ea mg Wl e 

. 1. t' h French people. Briand was one of 
. 

11 
h b d · the greatest lJ)!Jt!cal rea.1sts m men ts begm even e1r 1er nan w en I . .. . 

the frmt reac es t e sea oar or 1s 
landed en British docks. '!'he do- Europe. Mr. Ratcliffe had no doubt 

that he and Lloyd <George understood 
mestic phase of the .situation is re-

each other perfectly, but the l<'rench 
ce:ving attention, and the establish-
ment of a central agency to ·look af- people ·oelieve ·he •is not playing 

straight. Nohtwithstandlng these 
ter the sala oC OnL:uio apples :h<a.s 

d A Carriers' Protec- difficulties he believed Mr. Lloyd 
bee.n .prop()se. · Geo"ge had the gre1t majority o! 
tive Service ts a!s:> under consldera- th 1 b 11 . d h' th ' 
tion. The need for a better assort- e ·PCdoph~ e Ill lm, 

11 
ougtl they 

. . oppose ts European po cv. 
mcnt of frmt when varlatwns of from \ -
25 to 30 per cent. in one grade have . ---
been bund is obvious if satisfaction is GREEK DRAiviA I N ONTARIO 
to ·be given to purchasers. It can- .Part of the agreement on which the 
not be too often proclaimed 1[J at uni
formity in size and quality i·s the l,ey 
to the richest markets. 'Where any 
shipper has been found to 'be taking 
advantage of marks and brands by 

Ha.rt HJuse thea tre is organized in 

connec-tion with the University or 

Toronto requires tile prod~ction of a 

classical drama every ,season fr()m the 
sh::pp!ng inferior stock in companY ancient classtes. There are several 
\l•ith his fellows' good deliveries 1pen- other &tipulaticns of this nature as for 
alties may be .imposed hut only one •he ·production of a modern classic 
policy is effective, he shculd bo ef- !lrama., a clas-.;ic comedy, original 
fectively -boyc~ted and his goods Canadian pi3ys, foreign classical 
sho-a:d not be al!owed to be associ- ;>:ays, etc. During the present sea-
ated with those o! other slhippers. AnY >On nothing has been more success
inferiority of this description a.ffects .ul than th~ classical Greek drama, 
tha reputat:ion and the sale o! all !'euripides' Alcestis in Prof. Oilbert 
Canadian brands, and nrit.Lsh a.gents .\1·urray's beautiful t.ra,nslation. 
only too readily !Jut quHe naturally 
se;ze sucl1 excuses .to beat. down 
prices. It d ·Jes not follow that they 
do not sell the good apples they get 
as tha hghest prices. lt is for sh_ip
Tlers in ·Canada to see t>l:u'l no inferi~r 
apples of any variety ever leave the 
country. Nothing but a. thoroughly 
effective central shipping agency can 
achieve such a resu:t. This b :> ing 
done the sales agency in Britain 
would be a much ~impler matter. 
\Vhen the guarantee of the Can!!!tllan 
<))rand is recognized 1bera as a. ''hall 
m::rl,;· it will h a only a question of 
the best price w1hen making ~lies . 
~'ruit-growers will find their advan
tage in combination and co-operation 
[Ol' the maintenance of standard c:>n
ditiom. H proper .:1ttention is p~ld 
to securing perfect grading :md aiYso
lu~e quaHty, out:aw shippers need not ' 
be fe1red as marks and bra.nds will 
be prcperly protected from imitation. 
The importance of this to fruit-grow

The 
~echnlcal resources of ,the H:trt House 
3!age are new becoming well-known. 
rt is the most •perfectly equipped 
theatre in the world for its size. The 
.lghting devices are a con~:>tant mar
;el, and all that stagecraJt can fur
.Jis;, is requisitioned . All this, of 
2c urse, would be valueless were the 
•rt of the performers inadequate to 
.ha occasion, and it w.1s in Lhe unex
)ecte:lly remarkable excellence of the 
~:ayers that the <:C>mbination " ·a.s 
:ound that provided ~ stage success 
w:Jich any .professional company 
m'ght llfl.VC rmvied . '}'be broad but 
oimp:e effects of the ancient Greek 
;enius were given pcrfec G pl·:w, and 
;n e ccu'd p erceive 110w it wa.s that 
lieRa c!assics remained a delight 

:a the p:>·pulaca while at ·tile same 
dme they instructed and inspired. 
Here was a real culture for tbe muli-
:ude which cur m~dern m3sses have 
entirely miss2 d. Instead of sermons 
ch·e ancient pr!sthood taught their les~ 

! CANT UNDERSTAr-10 WHY !HiS BREAD 

I>OE!>N 'T RAtSE - TLL WARM IT HERE BY 

HOME 
SWEET 
HOME 

£ 
JACK 

WILSON 

VoNALD !! NOW 
You liSTEN 10 

ME, 'fOVNG-fllAN 

the population of India in 1757 when 
the I:;,ftlsh authority first beca me 
recognize; after the ·b1.tt!e -or >Phssy, 
with the number a,t tbe prese.nt time 
will show bow wild a.re the state
ments o! Dr. Hardike r that the Brit
ish have starved the people of India. 
That famines have occurred is true, 
but to nothin·g like the extent of 
former times. All that can be done 
in the face of nat.ive cue-tom, intense 
conservatism, and religious and NC

ial prejudice, has ·lleen done by the 
government authorities, but much still 
remains •to be done. ·Only an out
side and impar1tial authority has 'been 
able to do t1Je.se things as the pecp!e 
of opposite race and religion had re
fused to co-operate. To bring about 
such co-operation has been the Brit
ish policy. Lord Reading's task will 
be to smooth .away as far as possible 
the justifiable feeMng aroused ov€r 
the Amritsar tragedy, and to promo te 
the co-operation d all races and 
cllsses with !:he British in esta•blish
ing the new Home Rule .system, 
against which Grand'ili and h·is fol
lowing urge non-coopera ticn. 

ROBBING THE UNEMPLOYED 

Fraudulent pretenees In connection 

with the assistance being rendered to 

he unemploy ed in Toronto ·by the t\! .3-

t rihut ion of mea \-tickets h.:~s coole•l 

THE STC'~E ~ 
--c--.-' 

l. WAS N' T 
COMING IN- I 
WAS GOING 

0 UT.1 
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PSALM XXIII. 
The I_,ord is my shepherd; I shall not want. 
H e maketb me to lie down in Jl:l'een pastures: He leadeth me be-

side !>he stiJ.l waters. 
He restored my soul; Be !el(\eth me in the p1th of righteousness for 

His name's sake. 
Yea, though I walk through the val!ey' or the shadow of death, l will 

!ear no eYil; for Thou art with me; Thy rod ant\ Thy S>taff they comfort 

me. 
Thou preparest a. tahle before me in the presence of mine, enemies; 

Thou anointest my bead with oil; my cup runneth over. 
Surely goodness and mercy shall foi•1ow me all the d-ays of ruy life; 

and I wEI dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 

·-, ... ·--·---~~--,---.. --·------·~-· 
}?acts About 

Canada 
'I_D_,ta _ ti_L_L_ 

-·-·-·-·-·- IW 

Few Canadians have lDd a more I 

mined In the Province. Thi'!; field 
has ~n area or 2D·O square miles. 

The greatest part or our Eastern 
deposits are situated in e fw Bruns
wick. It Is estimated that at the 
present rate of consumption the sup-
1)1y wm last seven hundred years. 

The first recorded mention d coal 

ers cannot be over-estim: led. 

LLOYD GEORGE'S PROS
PECTS 

First hand and reasonably inde
pendent views ol t>1e ·polltical situa
tion in the mother country are not al
ways available and any approxima· 
ticn to snell information Ls always o! 
lnt crest. Such views must ·be taken 
without prejudices, b·nt it is still an 
unfortunate feature c[ our democracy 
that very few are yet able to real! 
'!.lH views of these with whom they 1 

differ or to read a statement of facts • 
with '·natienco tr consideration .that 
opposes or does not ,support the &ide 
·1hey .r·avor. This anxiety tor iu!al·ll
bility, and t'he refu~al to see ·that 
there may b~ any other side to a ques
tion is the cha.racteristic weakne·ss o! 
our age, and p1.r.adoxicaliy enou~~:h, 
perhaps, it has elements of strength 
cwhtclt preserves stability ln Ume,s of 
uncert·ainty. This is rea.lized in the 
o:d ·prove~b about not throwing out 
dirty w:tter till one gets in - clean. 
W. ·A. Ratcliffe, the clever New York 
corres·pondent or the 1\[anche.ster 
Guardian, sp~ke Tecently to t>he ·Can!l
dian Clubs on the "PoeH•:cal OutloJk 
in England,'' and he indicated that 
t·he tenure c.r pJwer for Lloyd George 

1vas much me-re -p~ecarlou'S Unn has 
usually been assumed. "'The coali
tion governmenr has ·reached a criti
cal sta.ge in ·E,ii~la.nd. The general 
election of 1·918 he thought was to he 
regarded as a kind of general thanks
giY,:ng to the Prime Minister for lbav
iug won the war, but since tlH'n other 

·ons in dr::~.ma so moving, s~ impres- the \\"arm char lty of the !lent£ of che 
:ive, so h·unnn and f·amilia.r that no Hog-town !Jeople •t() a large extent. 0 1 
•1an could Escape the influence or the course it is difficult when providing 
moral. This play or Alcestis w:ts wha.t is railed •·charity" on such a 
!irst -11ertcrmed in 438 B. C., so that hug e sca:e to eliminate all imposters, 
~eo,rly 24 centuries ago was set forth out ll•ere seems to ·have been an un
:n this form of noble lesson of how usual num~r of dead,heads among 
inevitably death has to be !:teed, and those applying f'lr relief. The ex
in allegory hew· the cJ.!ampion and periiences c.f an observer in a lunch
:riends of the reason descende ccwn!er watching recipenlts of the 

ad venturous ca rcer t·ban S:r John I In wh~t is. now Nm·a ~cotia is found 
s 11 't' •11 d' d · !\ i! l896 in tn e'l.rq !ustor y deahng with the 

c u. z, " 3 le 111 
- pr ' ' events of 1654. '!'he first coal found 

)[onterey, :\:J:exico, whither 11 ~ hat\ I was gat>hered fron~ the surface of de
gone 111 search of health after h1s long posits without minin,. 
activities in Ontario and the \Vest. 
He was h~rn in Amhcrstburg, Ont., 
jn 11841, and educated at Oberlin Col
lege, Ohio, and at Queen's un,~verslty, 
Kingstou, Out., graduatin6 from that 
phce as a doctor in 1862. \\'!til 
tittle delay 11e started for the Red 
Ri\•er colony whe-re fer a few year~ 

he was lost sight or in the rush ol 
the day. 'He practised l1is profes
sion and likewise did a lltlle fur 
trading with the Indians, resulting 
In occasional trips to :Vlontreal to 
sell his stoclc He clashed with_ the 
Hudson aBy Company, asd as a re
sult he was put into prison in 1868. 
But 111e settlers raided the place 
and promptly >released the doctor 
from his conflnemen t. 

In Vi43 coal was shipped ff()m Cape 
'Breton to !France. Coal was mi;e<l 
at Sydney, C'ape Breton by · license 
from the Crown in 1785. 

The other coa.Hields in Nova 
Scotia are tbe Inverness field on the 
west ,coast of Ca>pe Breton·, supplying 
5 per cent. of the output: tile Pi~~on 
field , suppi'ying 9 p2r cent., and the 
Cumberland field on Chignecto Bay, 
~upp:ying 9 'Per cent. 

. int:> h ell a ad r escues the soul , who meal-tickts come tn shou1d aHord a 
must di e, that her s·pouse, the high- r3 ir sample of the needy condition o! 
.r mind, may live. and brings about theBe c-ut-of-works. One man came 
.b·e joyful r esurrection. Tho drama l:l and ordered cake, .Ei ice of pine
)pens in perfect d:ukne3s, in the apple and ether delic·3cies, >pUit down 
realm of I he slndcw world. Sud- -~~ wo ticl,c!s for a thirty-eight cent 
-lenly the 1G od Ap:>llo shines out. and onin· and got twelve cents in change. 
:n the dimness around is heard th e Ar.cl!her man got pineapple also and 
~ountish voice or Thanatos or death. o!her similar starvation diet. A third 
T~is i~ troduces tho King Admehs l clme in and asked for twenty-cent 
upon Wtl cm the Fate has fallen, a :1d ci.gars. As none were available he 
his wife. Alcestis, who Ia willing to took two at fifteen cents, put down 
yield her life fo.r his. The Hero his 25-ceut !Jllief ticket and live 
Heracles comes to visit his friend , cents and wa'iked orr, relieved. An
but he Is not made acquainted with other case was reported of a young 
~·he hcusehold sorrow. He is treated m 3 n or weK-to-do family who boasted 

'When tile trouble broke out in the 
colony in 1'&59, and the following 
year, !he was r ec{)gn ize cl as the 
:eader of the Loyalist 'Portion of the 
oectJ.Oll As a result with fortv_ -six 

The average annual production of 
coal in Nova Scotia amounts to 
a·bout six million toss. In Hl18 it 
was 7,98,0,0100 tons; In 1913 It was 5,-
702,31·6 tons. It is again on the in
creae.e. 

About Newfou nd land. 
Newfoundland exported d-ried cod

fish to t1le va ::ue of $24,31,6,830. The 
tota~ ex.port or fish and fish products 
had a value of $36-,'784,78.4. 

:s a stran,ger with hospitality and 
. ;encrous ente rtainmen·; in cQla,mbere 
.tpart, until acc!dentlt!ly he diecovers 
the situation, when he volunteers tc 
;:> to hell, challenge death, and bring 
Alcestis back. l<'nnum Barton was 
<ery handsome and impressive as 
King Admetus. Kella Jefferis ao 
Alce,stis W3S in the Ellen Terry class. 
L. C. Lar·ldn W•:lS ·SJ>lendid as Heracles 
and the who:e C]StiJ was In b:J.l)lnce!l 
merit w:th these. 

ANTI-BRITISH TALK IN 
INDIA. 

matters h·aYe arisen for cJnsidei'l- One of the sly and disingenuous ar
tion. Mr. Ratcliffe thought the lrish ;;ument.s used by Dr. Hudiker and lJ.i'i 
c;,uE.sticn cne on which the rest of the followers in his recen t visit to To
w:>:·Jd was judging Britain h1rshly. 1 Jnto [rem New York ,,-a.s tllat under 
Yc~ it was hardly Jl :lS£•!ble tq1at any British Rule in India. the death rate 
c·hange could be made by the present or the population w::s double that or 
'bod)' of men fc rming the government. England. Jle omitted to say th-at tile 
Then ha add ed, adrJitlY, evoking Hindus, owing to their caste preiu
much J"nghter, ''I:ut that is nut saying dlce.s will net, or as they say, can not 
th~.t Lloyd Gccr;:;e is not ab:e to make admit the visits of a European physi
it.'' They cou~d never ca'cula.te on ci~n. wh ether male or fennle. '!'hey 
the pr;me mini;;ter of Gren.t Bri tain, prefH to die. 'This can not be !Jid 
he 3 s~erted. l'l spite cf all his im- a.t the door of the British Empire. 
pulsiveness he was to be described a~ )[any devoted medicll men and wo
a realist. 'He might he convinced men . baYe gone to Tndia wi1ling to 
at any mo!nent, and if be wrre con· spent their lives in the service of the 
Yinced there would b::J a cri s i~ iim- p&ople, but the caste . system pre 
mediJtely. Tll·ey might look !or an ven ts. If the BriLish autho-rities try 
interim government w.ilh a spe~iai to remove thP caste idea, or Jf an or
m~nd?.·:e to seUie Irela.nd. ln thb guni~:~.tion .!Ike the Thco.sophical So
fO~nectlon he mentioned Lord Hn:;h· c·ety see·l{s tc do so, the 11at!ve Bin
C?cil who had behaved with wisd~m <Ius declare that efforts are ·being 
and consistency. In_ ·spite of various marl!' t) o1rerthrow their l'Piigion. No 
cccurrences the proor was over\\"h:lm I cne deni es that modern Christil.nitr 
ing that the L:tbcr party had remamed differs greatly from the primitive 
·constitutional. On the issue of the forms, and similarly in t h e last 5;COO 
Versalles treaty the grea·t majority years the religion of Krishna haE 
of 1.he .papers were Dn the Ol}position t1ken on manr phasEs. i\fast of the 
side. The very great force of the caste practice3 are innovathns in
NortheiiEfe press was so directed, an<! troducd ·In later c·enturies, aml it is 
it w 3 s difficult io nawe any great ·pa· held hy mJny nuthorili?s that more 
per t.llat "'as an out and ' cut champion c.t tho tra1tblc o!' India nrc to be a,t
,.~ Llcyd George. He was hese-t with tributed t8 caste th~u to anyt11ing 
diiff,!cu!Lies in dealing with the great e;se. These arc aJt matters for 
body of business o-pinion. R~sump- which the Driti;.h a1·e restJonsiblP, 
1ion or t!'ade with Europe was needed, and were tile British to leave India 
but this was impossi-ble till Gel'many entirely tomorrow they would still re
was wor!{ing and producing. Ger- main to cause trouble and <tilficulty 
many must be made to pay, it was and to prevent the co-operation and 
lleld, but without £.rita.in or any cnun- mutual !ntet'est of th~ people which 
try receiv-ing the •products of G~r- it l!a.s been the object o! th~ British 
many. Lloyd ·Geofg" w:ts appea!lug to bring about durin;; all tlle yea.rs 
to tile 'bankers t() give credit to Ger- of their autho:riiy. A c~mpariso!l" or 

that he was !ivi11g on the dty for ·Ills v • 

down,tcwn luncheons. The very low other Canadians, he was put into 
m()ral standard possessed by tch jail !Jy Riel 's orders, and kept in close 
people is not really characteristic of 

1 
confinement for weeks wiU10ut a flre 

Ontario people, but it represents a 1 and sleepi~ o~ a ·huffa·lo :obe _on the 
danger for social standard.& 'are as !loor. Hts \Vlfe was an mvahd, and 
unsta,bie as sand-cas.tles by the sea- during that time, although he was 

hore. The tendency to Ua·pse to lower refused permission to see her, he 
continued to 'prescribe for her from 
h's ceiL But one nigbt 'he cut his 

Ievel6 is all too general among aver
?..;e humanity. T.hat Is one cause or 
the deterioration evident since the way out of tile jlil and e~c::t ·ped, al
war. Loose methods and careless thcugh in doing so he fell twenty feet 
moral l:>::tbit are contagic.us, and ,peo- and inJ·ured Ills hip severely. He 
ry:e insenRib:.y contrast the feeling and made his way 20 mil es away, how
>entiment ()f those with "-hom they ever, and IJY concealed in a friendly 

settler's home while Riel searched ::tssccia.te. \\'hen people Fink to a . 

The i;-on ore ex.ported from New
foundland amvnnted in quantity to 
7()9,338 tons, having a va.lue or $7~G.-

271. 
.Durin_g tile year Newfound·land ex

ported 490.~)0'0 feet or lumber, having 
:. va:·ue of $2 4,5·6•0. 

The Teven,ne of Newfoundland 
·amounted to $9,5-35,725. Customs p•ro
duced $7,1·91,26{) and excise pr.oduced 
~976,366. 

I I · 11 tl d ot •eel ll !•he place for hnn. '!'hen he c<m~ eve upon w 11c 1ey o n , · ow . , 
mean and de,spicable they are to tak.o I Lo Ontar:o and preache~ t:1e state O• I 
help tlley d:> not need, anrl which . aH~irs in the \\'es_t untJI Gtovernment I 
''uiul d go to others Uley are approach-! actwn was essenttaL La .er he be·· 

DO·MIN ION W OO L MA RK ET 

RE·POAT, 
. . came Senator of Canada, Lieutenant I 
;ng the -on-moral class, 1f they have I . . As a r es u,t o! ex.tensh·e -ales of 

. . .:::overnor (){ ::II:untcb3, and m 1891 lltl ~ ~ 
not alrc::t!ly reached 1t, and are be- . _ . . 1 graded wools and the fa.ct tha·' price . . 1 was >klll!;ll ted for Ins servtces to t 1e 1 ' · '" 
cc.mmg a dange1· to soctety. 1' lere . . I levels seem t:> be mnre or less stab-. . . . E:mpJre m the \>Vest. · - · · 
13 no11hmg wrong -o~ debasUJg about ___ :Uized, farmers t.hrou.ghout the Dom!n-
takmg ne,ces.sary beep, but tJ1e man . . . ion, ,apparently finding that there is 
\Vbo contmcts the mental disease \Vtth tne exceptwn o! the small de- . 1 d t , 1 ld' ld 
w:tlch Ie·J.ds l;im to thLnk .he c~n ell 

1 

posits ()f anthracite . in Rhode Island, 1
1 

no rlea a val 
11 

age lll 
10

1 
111
ig _unsot 

. . woo s any onger, are 1eg nnmg o 
without working has reached a per- the cn,v coal depos1ts en the Atlan-~, d t· d . d · . · . . . ,orwa r Eame or gra mg an oo-op-
i'ous stage of descant Theft bur- t tc seaboarc'. of thts contment ate t' 1 ., 1 h h , 1 t th ' · • j ' . . . E: ra 1ve sa e, Wl\, 1 t e ope , ... la ey 
g·ary and wnrse crimes lie alon~ !h e t1Joee in th e :\1anttme Provmces. b di d • . h 8 1 1 - o may e sp.ose o, 1n t e pr ng n-
\)lth on w•hich cheating a clnri!y I --- t<Jn·a l before the new cli11 comes to 
stands near the beginning. E!lstern <::an!ldian coal \s bitumin- market. 

I cus and is e E>:Pecially suitable for Extensive buying in Australia and 
'fhe busine~s or. making a c_ensus of llYl~st~f urna~e, coke 'and for genent- Ere:~.t 'i:'ritain by United State·a firms 

the seals whJCh 1s done at mter:--3·ls 1 in>, steam and gas. 

1

. ·h~s ·had a strengtlhening €ffe'Ct on 
•by the government Is a comparattvc- i --- wool movements both at home and 
'y easy task, as the lhe.rds usually I · 1 
,ather on two islands. lt is est!- In Nova Scotia there are f<>ur coa- . abro-acl . The first sal£> of new clip 
i:nated that about 6CO,,OOO se.~l noses fie:ds with tl1ick seams. The mo~t j wond is reported from Texas, where 
"~ill he counted th_is year, and a>bout ll i!llp.ortant or these is thP •Sydney ! l. OOO,CO·O pounds have, been moved at 
2o,00'3. c,[ these wtll be decoratin-g field on Crepe Breton. which supp)!es I 30c. 
femlnme shoulders before the end of a! cut 77 per cent of ail the coal I 
next yeu. > 

H U MBLE .PO·ET. 
- ... ---~ - ---~----~--· ---- ---- ---· i 

I 

'''Who httys your product? No matter :.r you are a farmer seil-
ing crops, a "-orker in a fact~:ry, mine railroad , store, etc., selling 
your labor-som r;body else must buy what ycu have to sell OR YOU 

lJOSK 

Who is th~ t buye·t· but YOURSEL-F? 

Who buys your product? 

'How can you keep worltin g unles s you keep on buying? 
You can't. 

Keep on 'buying what y-ou necrl now-or 1 he man 
buy Lbe things you tl<Jpeud on t'o~ a Jiving cannot buy. 
the other. 

w'lto would 
.Elach helps 

I 
I A lasting contdbu.tlon to English 

l litera~ure was made in the eighteenth 

I 
century by n domestic servant. This 
was Robert IXJdsley, who a.s « young 

I man sen·ed as A. fo:>tman, and 
j brought out his first work, '"J'he 
· ~Iuse in Live.ry, or t.be "Footm.'ln'e 
~liscellany," whil~·t still ill service. 
Willi the 'proceeds of these works and · 
of ''The ToytShop," a farc;e. he set up 
as a bookseller in Pa:n :\Ian and 

' within a fe'v years bec&me tbe moS'I. 
JTOIDinenl of }_,ondon's .publisher~. 

He issued ths works cf .Pope, John-
<On and Goldsmith, and inaug.urate<l 

the "Annua•l Register.'' 

SHORT_. §. 

NEWS a 
~ 

ITEMS J 
\\~1etller or not Dominion-wide day· 

light saving time will be adopted this 
year ~tas not so far been discussed, 
bu~ it Is thought probable that the 
Dominion Government will leJ.ve -the 
question to the municipal authorities, 
as was done last year. .Much -crlti
'cis~ was aroused when national day
J!g'llt .saving time was ~ast proclaimed 
~nd the G-overnment dec!lned to con
tinue the experiment, althoug'h Gov
ernment offices and t11e Dominion 
Parliament itself ado ~ted the sum
mer time in force in the city of Ot

tawa. 

Superintendent Rogers, of the pro
vincial police, am10unced that he will 
Issue no permits to carry firearms in 
any city or town or Onlario. 

"All persons desiring such .permits 
must apply to the ·chief of pollee or to 
a police magistrate or to a s'heriff or 
a county constable In a county,'' he 
sbJted. Superintendent ·Rogers has 
been fdooded with a!)plications from 
all ·parts of Ontario, but declares all 
such applicationps must be made to 
the local authorities. ln no case 
will >be gra!llt a permit unless the 
appllcant appears in .person and gives 
satisfactory reasons. 

The handsome trophy donated by 
the Hon. Finlay Maccliarmid to the 
Western Ontario intersc!holastic de
bating league was \von by the ginls of 
the Ingersoll Collegiate Institute 
wllen they defeated ·Stratford C. I. 
girls in the final deb·ate of the series. 
The debate was .one of th e best ever 
held .and the local girls won by a 
smaJ.l margin. 

The Gleorgotown Council is proceed
Ing wilh the prapnat!on or a ·by-law 
to submit to (ql(l ratepayers, whlca, 
when carried, will rPsult In au in
crease of a halof million gallons dally 
to ttte water supply. The present 
system, which is a gravity one, is still 
in perfect Olleratlon but the growth of 
the town is now making serious de
mands upon it and the increased sup
p'y is impel'atlve. The new supply, 
which lies close to the town, wlll be 
pt,mped directly into •l!he mains as re
quired. 

The Ontario Government has no 
power to enact legislation io .prohibit 
r!I.Ce track betting on the tl'<~cks of 
Ontario, according 1o a judgment 
handed down by the second division 
of the Appellate Court ot Ontario. 
1\Jis judgment is In connection with 
the recent application relating to pari 
!~uluei~ . 

At tlhe Saugeen P~es•byterian meet
Ing Rev. '"'· Cooper, . B. A., of 
:H-aunt Forest, ex-model'ator of the 
Synocl or Toronto and Kings ton, rc 
cc:Yed and accepted a un:~.nlmous cal) 
to Beamsv:Jile Presbyterian Cilllrch. 
The PrQsbytery and ~ount F orest 
congregation regret the severance af
ter til irteen years' faithful service. 

Advocating a capital levy ,f() enalble 
Great Brillan to meet her indebted
ness, Sir George tPaisll, addressing the 
~at.ional ·T~i'beral I<'ederation declared: 

"T'he war created a European debt 
amounting to nearly $250,0()0,Q{\O,QOO. 

"[ have obser~d conditions in 
various con linen tli:J countries and J 
have reluctantly concluded that prac
tically the whol!e of Europe will re
·pud:ate its debts." 

Canadian railroads will probably 
operate on daylig1lt saving time from 
.:\fay 1 to October 2, according to an 
announcement by the H.ailwar Assoc
ia tiou of Canada. 

1f the recommendations made by 
the Griffenhagen [irm, with rf'gard to 
re-clas~ifi<'ation ln tbe/ postoffice de
JHrtment. are c1 rri~'d out. it is under
stood !.hat it will mean that close to 
foui' hundred emp]()yees of this de
JHrtm€nt wml be dlsmiRsed on April 
first. 

Tij1is would be due to the merging 
or several ·bra·nd1es of the depart
ment, wl1ich include the po&ta ge 
stamp, correspondence, missing mail 
divisions and others. 

'Vbo Is a Canadian citizen 1 
The term, now rather 1-oosenly ap

plied, will be d!fined in a bill which 
the minister of justice wi11 'bring 
down in tl1e house s~JOl':f. y. The 
general idea of the bill will 'be to de
tine a Canadian citizen-or Canadian 
"national' 't.o use the ,term of the bill 
~as a British subject ordinarily resi
dent in <::anad.;~. 

'\\'. ·n.. Oa vis, police magistrate of 
Mitchell has resigned after 16 years' 
f·aiilhful 'servlc~. His reslg11ation is 
now In the hands of the attorney-gen
eral at Toronto. Mr. Davis has taken 
·his step owing to health and he no\v 
is in his 81st year. It is not known 
who ills successor will be. 

The J)revalence of heart disease is 
shown by tibe -figure-s of one city 
where in one year there were 1!0,682 
deaths from organic heart disease 
alone, whi le t·;1e deatl1s from tuber
culosis was 9.622. and 4,70-2 from can
·:er. 

It re<tnires more than a century for 
.t cecl·u tree to grow large enough to 
yield a 30•-foot tele!' 'itOne pole. The 
euco iptus wlll attain a Jargell. growth 
in 3·0 yeo rs and its wcod is quite as 
durab:e. 

YO -· ,;,., 
AND THEIR CARE 

J•'onne rly, glasse.s \'.'ere conslderc<l 
necessary on ly when a person's age 
seemed to seriously aftfect the eye
sight. The use of glasses we r e con'-
sidered an acknowledgement Of old~ 

age. 
Today, however, the use of glasst>s 

[or other eye defects is so general' 
that even the ve.ry young people d·o, 
not attract unfavoralble or unusual' 
:J.ttention by wearing glasse<> which 
aTe properly >Suited to their facial 
cha racteristicl3. 

The normal or emmet.roplc ey~ i& 

very rarely met wi-th. Over 90 per 
·cent, of all eyes .show some >form M 
eye defects. The more common er
rors of refraction are ~uyc·pia. (shor t 
si-ght). 1Jypermetro:P'·a. (far-s-ight), as
tigmatism (mixed sigltt), 1>1'e&byopia 
(old >Sight) and mt~scul .a .r im'lnla.nce 
(uncomfortable sight). 

P resbyopia is an eye defect tllat 
cotile& to practically even·bod~· at tho 
age from 3:! to i 5. 1t is in r eality 
an "old eye" and i-s due to t11e llard
ening cf ll he tis.sues of the cry&talllne 
lens. T'he eye gradually loses its 
a.l)llity to ~ocu,s for nP-ar object~. e:>n
sequenUy gLasses a~ requ,ired to 
make things dea.r at close range. 

It y:>u wish to have a qnestlon an
s,wered regarding you.r eyes, writ e 
direct to Dr. Br own, 1 Adelaide strccl 
cast, Toronto, and the ans•wer w!ll 

· be given In this department. 
1 have severe head·aches, 'b ut h:J.Ye 

good eyesight, are my eyes at rault? 
This is a trequent quest!<m. and In 

most cases 'the eyes are at fault. 
Good vision Is not a \ways a gua-ran
tee t11a.t ,the eyes are norm1l, !or 
there may be a straliu over-c~ming a 
hidden ()ptical defect. Eett2r l1a.ve 
your eye,<; ex1llmined. 

CANADA DESTINED TO 
BECOME GREAT NATION 

CO UNT RY'S VA~T RESOU RCES 

A ·E BE YON•D ESTIMATE, DE· 

Cl.A1R, ES HAYES . 

\'Canada is das.tined to become one 
of the le:~diog nations or t'he world. 
and no one with vision can fail to ren 
this ·handwriting on U1e wall of world 
progre~s.'' This, in composite, w~s 
the view ex-pressed by Carlos A. 
Hayes, vice-president in charge of 
lr~Jrlc or the Canadiltn K·ational rail
wars, w.ho went to -L'il!cago to attend 
the meeting the Transcontjnental 
Traffic asscc:ation. 

F~>r'W·ard 'Stri des Impressive. 
T:1e forward strides in a.griculturc, 

in industry and commerce are 'im
pressl,-e, but in rhe opinion of :\1r. 
Hayes, they only hinL or the fntur';l 
prosperity !ha.t is inevita·ble with de
velopment of the nation's vast re
sources. These resources are beyond 
estimate. iEven the average Cana
dian has no t an appreciaible idea of 
t'heir potential valne. 'The east Is 
pushing forward with its gre:tt de
velopm~nt work and t~Je west is do
ing likewise. Traffic offic!1l~ :>11'1 
others in !)()silion to visualize th~ 

progres-s or the entire country ac
quire a perspective that can but give 
birth to the greatest o·ptim!sm-a.n 
optimism U1at W()Uid be s:hared by 
every m.att In the east and every man 
[n the west were t<1ey in position to 
see Can•adian pr()grcss as a whole . 

Canada's .future is linked with de
velopment of t'he country ·Conta.guou> 
to the lines of the Canadian National 
~ai:.ways in the opinion or Mr. l [.ayes. 
He was en th u.siast1c over pabt pro
gress and struck a most encouraging 
note for the future. 

WAITS .FOR HUSBAND 

Forty Years' Vigil Kept By W ife or 

Mis sing •E n.~ Li sh 5aito r. 

Every {'hristmas for .forty years, a 
wom.a.u who liv!o's in a cottage on one 
>f tha Glamorgan Hills. England, hall 
>rut. doiYn to lH~r dinner a lone, with 
J. plate ~et for anntlter opposite her. 
She ILls married in l\1ay 11800 to a 
sai·!or, 11·bo two months after their 
wedding left ·CardifC in a ship which 
was given ut< as lost. li e harl as
sured her t·hat he would be back for 
Christmas, and ur.ged her to spr.,J e 
nothing in the \vay of food for thei r 
'irst Ohristmas dinner together , 
Christmas carne, btit no husband, ret 
;he omltt,ed nothing In her p ra.plfa
tions for the dinner, and she placed 
his pla.te ready for JJlm at tbe table 
so that he might see that he was ex
pected. E\•ery Chr istmas for 4 ;) 

years rl1a lHs remembered his \\'Ords. 
and never fails to put his plate on 
lhe ·t,.l hie In else he comes home. 
And she will, s'he says, go on doing 
it to the end of the chapter. 

WHY IS IT A '' NEWSPAPER?'' 
It is still "journalism.'' just the ()\d 

'''journals" and no more. ''Gazettes," 
too, h·ave made way for the moder:t 
'·'neWS!JatPer." 

Oom-posed or !he tw-o most obvious, 
most 1 ogical words for t b e .purpose. 
"newspaper" would not seem a likely 
example or the romance of word~. 

Hul in its origin we find an interest
ing story. 1'o indic1te that all varts 
of the world wer e co vered in th e 1\tr 
tlB single sheet papers it was the cus
tom in tbe early days or journa-lism 
to print at the top the four points ot 
the compass . 

An enter]Jris-ing publisher r ear-
ranged the letter s in a str aight liue 
aml priotErd tbe •words "Ne".''s.'' 

• 



rankly that he makes ss 
profit on Red Rose Tea. tha.n 
on other teas. The only 
object he has in recommend= 
ing it is to see that you get 
the best quality possible. N 

THE SCRAP BOOK 
Rocks Tha~ Bend. . 1 ing anyone who wili_I.'Uil away from 

ics when buried in water or wet sand. 
Oak piles ha vo been taken out from 
under old wooden lJridges construct
ed by the Romans and ro-und as sound 
as when they were put there nearly 
2,000 years ag~. .oak, Know11 as the 
bog oak, is found •buried in peat bogs 
and is perfectly black, intensely hard 
and very valuable. At present there 
is an absolute famine in seasoned 
oak wood, but if Russia could ba 
opened up to trade that famine woulli 
soGn be ended. Just before the war 
it -was discovered that 'the bed of the 
River ~ioksha, for a length of over 
40() miles, is simply full or magnifi
cent old oak trees bedded in sand. 

ADVICE TO GIRLS 
/ 

BY MISS ROSA-LIND 

Registered Ac;cording to the Copyright Act. 

Miss Rosanna welcomes ~etters from ·teen. I have attended a college for 
sometime yet have never ca-red to 
_enter dnto the s.port which my com
rades call dancing. 1 have a boy 

young women asking for advice on 

any subject. All you have to do is 
to address your letter to friend alnwst the same age ,a.s my

self who is very fond of danch1g, at-
MISS ROSALIND, though he does not go to .the ·big 

34 King William St. Ha·milton, Ont. dances, merely attends the llttle 

Dear Rosal-ind-

·house 'tnrties. I do not care for 
dancing. Now Dear Rosallnd, would 
you think it proper for me to con
tinue keeping company with him. r 

l am a young girl of 18 years or love him very much and he seems 
age; and •have been keeping company very attached to me. I never care 
with a young man nearly all last to attend' .the 'litlie dancing partrtes 
&ummer he i' about four years mY whieh he and l are Invited to and he 
senior, and is a very cons•iderate do esn't seem .to care to go alone. 

Have Your Cleanln g 
~ Done by Experts 

Clothing, houscholcl c1raperie:>, linen and deli
cate fabrics can be cleaned an<l made to look as 
fresh and bright as wh en first bought. 

CLEANING AND DYEING ,,\.hen placed in c?rtain po~ltions him, but turn on him with a stick, and 
some rocks actually bend. Sand- it i3 he who does the runnirjlg. The 
~tone, for instance, if cut thin bends crane 1tribe use their long a.nu pow-
Hke a .piece of India rubber. Even erful beaks as daggers, and are real· 
fnarble .bends in -some cases. India ly dangerous, H wounded. They in-
and Brazil both produce flexible ·rock var:ably strike at the eye of tl1eir 

which contains a proportion o[ micah. 
!But the micah does n:Jt a.ccount for 
the bending quality of the roc!<, which 
is due to the fac~ that the particles 
of quartz of which it is composed are 
interlocked together lil<e hinges, with 
spaces in between tile particles, in 
such a manner that thougl1 the rock 
will give to a certain extent it does 

~ot l>reak. 

opponent. A iew years ago, an In
dian who shot a loon on the Great 
S!ave Lake, and went to pick it up, 
was killed outright by the 'bird, whi(}h 
drove its spear-shaped beak right lntu 

his brain. Owls will sometimes at-
\tack human beings, but it seems prob
aob1o that this is not intentional. It 
is rather that they mistal'e peo,ple's 
heads or hats for rats or other prey. 
There is an amusing account c[ -some 

The Fifth Born . lumber men who dared n<Yt venture 
. out :tt night on accou nt of some llll-

Accordmg to .rec~nt. resear<f made 

1 

seen enemy robbin',g them of their 
~Y a w~m~n sc1enttst m England,_ t~c fur caps. They thought it was the 
firth c~uld IS the m~st physlc~lly ftt Ill 

1 

Evil One anrl were mightily relieved 
a familY, and the tlrst-born 1s apt to to find that the robber was merely a 
be weak and sickly_ Contin uing, this large brown owl. 
outhority states: "The fift11 is not 
necessarily better than the sixth 
chil cl, but there are not so many 
comparative figures for the higher 
family nrumbers as tho lower. The 
parents of three sickly children 
sl1ould 11ave no more. Heredity is a 
Yery strong thing.'' 

·Doctors Urge Less Clothing. 

Poi~on Fish. 

ln the waters around the Barba-
docs dwell fish called • ·-car.<~nx plum-
ieri." Very properly deeming this a 
stL ted sort of name, t'lle .people of 
those parts call it the Jo11n ancl Gog
gle Eye. .At some seasons of the 
year it is poisonous. ·when a John 
ancl Goggle-·Eye is caught its fate de-

STOP LOOK AND LISSEN! 
NO BUZZ · WAGON 

EVER KNOCKtD NO 6 
OFF THE TRACK 

YET. 

WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES 

young fellow, resp~ctahle_ mr '))ar- Pi ease · give me your advice as I 
ent~ a:rc mucl1 ill favor of him 'h~l know it will tie l'ery helpful. 
the! e IS someth l.ng 11:bout 111m I don t TOOT'SY 
know wha.t that dis-please£ me very I Dear Toolsy- · 
much. ln thB fall I met a young man . . 
!rem a distance. He asked permis-~ Of com:se 1f ~au r eally do _n_ot care 
oion .to call and see rue, 50 I sa id he to dln~c, there IS no use ad vtsmg you 
-cow~d he called several times and 1 to lea.n. Jllut Tootsy, I hoOnes<tly 
went' ior short motor rides with him, c~nn~t understand a ~e:a-1. li_ve girl not 
alWays returning early. Since the ~\ antmg to dancP. T.lln-K 1t over and 
winter lms set in he is too far away Jf you., really want to l'ecp on gomg 
to come to see me so we correspond ?ut Wb_h tlu~ boy, take a few private 
my parents are not much in favor of .essons and SUI'p.rise him!-~ -
t11is, although they don't say much, !Jv - R,O,:,ALIJ\D. 
I still go ou.t with the first boy men- Dear Rosalind
iioned, jus•t lately another b~y, about 
my own age, has asked to call and 
take me to the rink, but r dwn' t know 
what to tell him, as I didn't think it 
right for me to go out with so m.any 
boys. l do not want to maJ;.e love 
with any of them, all I want i3 'a good 
time. and ·plenty of friends, but dear 
Rosalind I am ,pnzzled to know what 
to do, as I would rather .have the 
company of eiUH'r of the last two 
boys, I .te.ll you about. I will value 
your lld,•ice very highly. 

TROUBuED ONE. 
Dear Little Girl

You are just at the age when you 
should 'be bavlng -the .time of your 
young !Lfe. And ycm have exactly 
the rigl11t idea a--good time but no 
nonsense. Have all the friends you 
can; go out with them all. Father 
and mother wiU real~ze that there is 
.safety .in numbe-rs. An·d when the 
rig'llt time comes-oh ages from now! 
-I'll trus-t their da-ughter to ehoose 

J am a young g\rl of seventeen and 
live a few miles from town. I l1ave 
kep t compa.ny with many boy friends, 
but love one clearly-but he hasn't 
sho•wn any love for mel' so will you 
kindly advise me h.ow to mal;.e him 
lov e me? 

FA.N:--IIE. 
Faru1ie 'Dear-

A girl at seventel}n has no business 
to be talk ing about loving a boy dear
:)'· You do not! Yo•1 wa11t boY 
chums, but yon will nevet· get tbem 
:f you start. that way! 

ROSALIND. 

Dear Rosalind-

Is Properly Done at Parker's 
It makes no dtfference where you live; '),)3.Tce!.B c,a;n be 
sent in hy mail or ~xpres-s. The s•am<'~ ca;re and atten
tion is given the wor.k as rt.hough you lived in town. 

We will be pleased to advi!Soe you on a.ny queetl'on 
'regarding Cleaning or •Dyeing. WRITE US. 

Parket~s ·oye WorkSt~-
cleaner~&Dyers· 
791Yonge St.. Toronto 

WHERE THEY DANCE TO 
CHURCH 

Luxemburgers Ma-ke Merry At Feast 

of Patron Saint. 

A long procession {)[ gaily he<Wck
.ecl men, women a-n<l children d~ncing 
U11·ough the sotreets to church to the 
melody cf pealing bells and the lively 
strains of many band~! Such is the 
spectacle to be seen once a year at 
the old abbey tow11 of EJ-t·C1lternach, 
in the grand duchy of LJuxemburg, on 
the feast of its patron saint; St. 
Willbrod . 

ccrta in seen t whlciL is very difficult 
lo obtain. 

SECURING GOOD SEED 

Study the Cata logues While Making 

Note of Your Requirements. 

tooctors in London, Englaqd, ,..are pends entirely on the local price of 
suggesting strongly the wearing of -ducks. Why? ycu ask. This is 
Jess clothing and arc advocating what why. If a c1~1ck costs 30 cents, - the 
they call "the all-year-round suit.'' H angler must catcl1 40 cents worth of 
we would go with our problem to the Johns and Goggle-Eye before it is 
animals," a leading ph~·sician said, worth his while to consider market
"there would •be ·but one answer-the ing the fish. For the test of the safety 
all-yea.r-ronnd suit. Parents are am\ edibility of a. haul of Johns and 
greatly to blame fo.r loading ~heir Goggle-Eye is whether eating them 
children with winter clothin•g, espec- will kill a duck in a co uple of llours. 
iall when they crowd H ll t he layers 11 the duel' dies, the E'arbadoes ang-

NEWS ITEMS COVERING THE AoC· 
wisely. , 

ROSALIND. 

! am going with a boy Criend who 
pretends to be very good , but he 
seems very independent and even 
so far as to tell me th-at it wouldn:t 
hurt me to .go home alone CDr once. 
H.e flirts w'.it11 other girls, hut Jc~s 
Jn to me that he is only Coolirug, and 
[ don't know whether to believ e him 
or not. J)o you think 'he is a very 
nice friend to have? Sometimes he 
is very nice and therefore I don't 
know just wh.at to ma.ke of him. 

From early dJ.wn a long stream of 
pilgrims toil or ride along the write 
read. At the stone cross ncar the 
bridge 1llat leads into the to\m they 
halt, . and Eoon the stpnggling crowd 
becomes a multitude. 

The big ca ta.J·ogues from the s;eed 
houses •which are now ready ror dls
tri'bntion lack nothing of their old
time interest to the grower. The.v 
are '' ch -ance cr10tices, Intended to 
tlrOIJSe expectation !'or the comlnr; 
season. l'vfonths of labor have been 
given to the ,preparation or th()Se 
catalogues inclnding •as they do d~
scriptions ot thousands ot varieties. 
The see<ls offen:•d llfe g~nerally 
speaking or good quality, tr.ue to 
name an.d re•J.sonahly sure of germin: 
ation . 'fllere 11re at times mistall:es 
du e not to any dishonesty o0t the 
seedsman but to carelessness on the 
plrt of employees. The man who 
buys seed in~ small packages for his 
home garden' o3n usually dep-end on 
the quality without going to the 
irollible of testing. 'Where larger 
q11J tnilles are used, -as in cases of 
celery or cabbage being grown In 

· quantity, it will pay to secure the 

TIVITIES OF WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF ONTARIO. 

FE,NELON FALLS. 

There are nine bran.ehes now 11 the 
East Victoria district. We ha>c the 
bot school l\mctl in a number or our 

Dear Ro.sa1ind--

FA.ITB. 
Dear' Falth- . ( 

A boy who knows he is .popular is 
>om e<limes disposed to show off a 
'iltle. W.hy don't yon <lo a little 
ilirtin g yourself and · give him some
thing to guess a bout? 

towels lind 

lh 1 d d 
schools, also sa.nitary 

on e upper llart of the JO r an ler holds the catch to be murderou~ . 
leave the legs unprotected. H paper Jf the cluck lives ·and looks (}Uite hap- basins, and great lnte~t is beiug 

l am nineteen ye·ars of <:ge and have 
been writing to a boy friend about 
e:ghteen for over a year. lle !las 
often spoken or coming to see me in 
his letters but ha.s never eome yet. l
am very fond of thi'S boy and wouid 
Lke very much to know lww I con; cl 
han him come to see me and .sii11 
'vrite to him. I wrote .to him a.bout 
2 weeks ago and have never r eceiYed 

Dear Bright Eyes-

ROSALJND. 

Suddenly chur61 bells peal out 
merrily. From the ncar d is-lance 
come the sweet notes of pipes and 
t11e rumble of drums., And, led 'by 
the tcwn ban.d, there approaches over 
tile bridge .1a procession of wllite
robecl prie·sts with fluttering 'ba1-

ners. 

honse and playground. 1 tl 
· d slhown in the care of both s~hool 

c o )lng coni lbe more hygienic and llY after ea ling a selection of these 
effective than any number of w oollen t e :1111Pr a ment ~ l fishes, th e catch is 
or cotton clothes. Possibly the new l held to be s:tfe and sa lea'ble. The 

any answer. 

Dear 'l'illy-
TILLY. · You a.-e too young .to think about 

b{)ys except as chums. 
'Half\\'•3Y over the bridge the pro

cession stop<·, and"'a bishop raises his 
hand in benediction over the waiting 
thr011g, now on their knees. Tho 
bisl10p preaches a short sermon; then 
he blesses the 11e01Ple a.gain. and com
mend~ them to the protection cif their 
patron s aiut. / 

Japanese paper may fill thE; want." yellow-tailed spra't of the Leeward 
---1 I a nd Virgin L;les also is poisonous at 

A Grove on a Roof. tinPs, but it is not usee! for offer-

Apropos of "N[ossbacks,'' what rea- ing risks hospitality to ducks. Pois-
)lon Is there for a bunch of trees on onous, too, arc t11e {)Ccan pike, or bar
a Comt House? A tree grow in g on racnta. and the •beautiful ":\igula 
the court llOlu se tower has given canitl!us.'' Prac tically all t!Jose lovc
Oreensbnrg, Ind., the name of "The ly tropical sea fishes in gaundy blues 
iLone Tree .City." The tree first ap- an<l yellows and ·purples and pinl;:s 
i}Jeared in 1S.7l and has weathered the are poisonous or semi~poisonous. 

-{.torms for nearly forty-nine years, \V'hcn in dm;•bt you keep only the 
.d~ feeit above the ground. The1·c least picturesque tor the pot and let 

the gay ja~z-Jumpered c:ttchcs go. 
were seven trees in all appearing in 
tl1e early '7,0s on the tower, and an 
eighth in 1900. 

Loon Killed An Indian. 

ln Hertfordsltire, England, the other 
day, a boy who foolishly went t~ look 
at a swan'-s ne·st was tackled 'by th? 
cock bird and had an arm •brol<en. 
The swan fights with its wings, and 
can dPal a most tremendous blow.
The gander will put up a good fight, ii 
cornered, but he is· more of a bluffe" 
than tho swan. !He delights in chas-

Long Life of Oak Timber. 

Men employed in driving a new 
gallery in a gold mine at Charlotte 
Pla.nes in Yictoria. Australia, have 
made an astonishing discovery. At 
a depth or 3'00 feet below .ground they 
have come upon pieces or •timber, per· 
fec1 ~ preserved. whirh Ita ve every 
appearance or h<tving been sawn and 
shaped hy the hand or man. This 
timber lies in the hed of an ancient 
river uow being worked for gold, 

Ask your Retailer for Cottons 
hearing this mark 

... 

The Housewife 
who keeps a watchful eye open 
for economy and who uses only 
a serviceable, good looking 
material for her various ne£_ds. 
places absolute reliance in Prue 
Cottons. 

For pillow slips, table-cloths, 
undergarments, work shirts. 
children's dresses, and for hun
dreds of other purposes. Prue 
cottons are the ideal fabric. 

DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY 
LIMITED 

MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
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i\-e expect within a few weei\S to 
h:we medical school inspecliDn in
troduced in our schools. We nnin-

I am afraid you cannot do more 
than ask the boy to call-if lle is 
with'in reasonable distance. But do 
not rush him ,too 111ard. Let him ba 
one of seve ral good friends. Do not 
wl'1ite again ~mless 11e aru;wers your 
Jetter. 

H a -boy asks you to skate, MY 
"Thank you, yes!" and ~kate a'S maoy 
rounds a~ you enjoy . . 

A p.retty way to wen your hair is In 
one long cut1 down your IJ·ack with a 
black ribbon bow at tl1e back of the 
neck. 

You should not entert.ain one ]>{)y 

tain, along with the branclhes in \Vest 
Victoria, a rest room in our countY 
town, which is free and is certainly 
appreciated by mothers ·wJth children 
in town on market days. 

Our members are all being well 
educated, as it were, on thH subject 
of child welfare, which our branch 
has been discussing for some time. 
Every year we send li-beral donations 
to the Sick Children's Hospib~l. Insti
tute for ~he Blind, Soldiers' Re-estab
liSihment, Navy League, Armenian Re
lief, etc., and ar.so hei'P support a puib
lio reading room in our town. V'le 
are now arranging for a grand con· 
ccrt to 'be held during march . 

ROSAJ:.IND. 

Dear Rasa lind- .. 
I am a young git1 of. twenty, T do 

not mean J am in Jove as I know I am 
much too y.}ung. 1 have a boy friend 
of w'J1on1 I think a great deal. He i~ 
a real nice chum , but is always t.alk
in.g of a nice girl that he wants to take 
to .the next dance. I told h-im he 
could tal<e her if be wanted to. .My 
parents think a great deal of llim. too. 

call er. Ha~e two or three girls and 
boys 1n together. ' 

·when you .meet a boy on the street, 
bo'v and speak a~ you plSS. Do not 
stop. 

ROSA LL-.D. 

Dear Wanderer-

W11ereupon Hte va11t assembly rise 
to their feet and the procession is 
quickly arnunged in lit·tle groups, 
e:tch led ~>Y 1:1. piper, a flageolet play
er -and a drummer. To the ringing 
or bells, the thrill of piopes and drums 

feed e:trly and !illlke careful tests . It 
requires about three weeks to ascer· · 
lain if a good .percentage or stron Cl 
plants ca n be .(J'IJtained. The d!fter
Pucc i1\ the yie lds from good and .poor 
S?ed 011 an acre of v<:>geta.bles will 
outwe:,g-h a ny expense involved. Car
rots tha1t will make a spindlln~ 

growth require the same amDunt or 
food and la.bor that is given for a 
run crop. With ograins that are seoo· 
ed to the extent of fifty or a :hundred 
acres, .the same argument for good 
seecl holds true. Strong vital seed 
is one of th~essentials that Is largely 
within the control of the g~~·er. 

If a boy a&ks you to write, tell him 
you will answer his l c tt~r. 

and the chanting of voices the pro
cession makes its way into the town. 

MJOKEY. 
Dear ;I!Tic.key-

Why shouldn't he take any girl 
friend to a dance ? Yon •have no .par
ticular claim on any of your boy 

1t ts not J1ecessar y to a.slt' a boy .to 
come in just because he ·walks home 
wi th you. Thank him and say good
night. 

Tell him you do not llpprovc. 

As it mov es onwanl the dancing 
begins. All join in the rhythmic. 
infectious 1\teppin(s which (}nickly 
becomes a dance. 

THE HANDY MAN. 

MRS. C. P. S~NTH. 

ANCA.SITER. 

The Ancas!cr \Vomen 's Inslilute 
held t1le monthly meeting · at the 
Manso, the home of Mrs. Currie. 
The President, Mrs. Stevenson, in tftle 
chair. Several communications, 
were read by the Secretary Mrs. Sea
ward. Current events \vere intro
dnct9d by i\1t·s. Moore and Mrs. 
Lyons, gave a very touching recita
tion. A l~ngthy discus~on tool' 
place on the question or a Commun
ity Park for the village and steps 
w 2re taken to secure funds for this 
much needed playground. The roll 
call brought r esponses in "iSomething 
funny'' from 20 mem)>ers. A social 
tea was served and the -singing o! 
tihe Nationa:l Anthem - brou ht a suc
cessful meating to a close. The next 
meeting will be held at the home of 
1\lrs. s~-aw1rd on the first Thursday 

in April. 
i\1RS. CURIUE. 

WELLAND. 

ROSALIND. 

friends, my !l<!ar. Be sensible! 
ROSALI:--ID. 

DE"ar Narcissus-

Deu Resali.nd-
I am :•. girl in my 'teens a ud lhel'e 

is a •boy I know think.s a great deal 
of me. We .have nevm; been intro
duced ann I think each one leaves it 
to the other one to speak fir st. Woulrl 
you ldndly inform me ·fs it the boy's 
duty to speak ·first or is i.s mine? 

rr a boy asks if be may walk home 
wlthyou, just say, "Yes, th :mk you," 
or ''Than!< yon , I am sorry, but I 
have m'lde other arrangements," or 
any excuse that is rea.sona-b:e and 
true. 

J1 a boy leaves the neighborhood (1 
have been a comp•lnion DE his for 
some time) aud does not ask to write, 
should I write givtng him permis
sion? I shall value your informa t:on 
greatly. 

READER. 
Dear Header-

Ask a mutual friend to introduce 
you. After that when you mee.t, yon 
o pea.!' first. 

It would be all right to .send you~ 
boy chum a newsy letter of neigh-bor
hood a[fairs. Ma.ke it interestin-g and 
~enera'l, but not 1-t all personaL 

ROSALIND. 

~ly De:tr :-!iss R~:;alind-
.Sinre the time th~t your a-dvice 

:m.'l been 1mblished J h~ve been in
terestecl very much and have been 
w~ting to 1see if a case ·like mine 
would be publi'Slled, bttt as yet haYe 
never seen any. I am a gir l of eigh
teen, and have been going with differ
ent ba)'S for this last year. ~Iy 
friends are many and I am )lopular 
\\"itll them a.ll, •hath girls and boys; 
.ast tall I met a -boy-one 1 h'-cl known 
only to see him. If just seemed 
that he was .the one ~Y for me and I 
the only .girl for him. \Ye went mo
toring very frequently and we were 
CO'nnted among the first in a n y gath
erings 11 y father and mother like 
him. 'Vhat l want to ask )'OU is: 
f'hi s winter I haY'l been skatng as I 
,m very 'fond of it, hut. my friend 
.loel'n'.t s-kate. at )oa•t nev~- at Ute 
rin]{, but he can ska~ and IJ'K:tte g~Jcd 
too. Nverv time I ~o to the l' ink he 

·when motheJ· says :;;o. 
ROSALIND. 

Dear Phebe-
{ think you have answered your 

r1uestlon yourself. It you have been 
go~ug out with this by for oyer a year, 
l. sup.pose. it is 1alright. Personally 
at your ag~. I think you s'hould have 
1. greate1· number of friends instead 
: f jui;t one. 

ROSALIXD. 

CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS 
PAINLESSLY REMOVED 

Don't limp any longer, don'l s uffe r 
another hour from corns. Th"> oldest 
remedy and the best, the one that 
for fifty years has .proved a true suc
ces~. '\'ill lift out your corns in a 
hurry. Putnam's Painless Corn and 
Wart Extractor is the ofle remedy to 
use. Refuse u s-ttbstitute, ~l>c every
where. 

King of the •Hobos . 

Jeff Davis, •·I{ing or the 'Hobos,'' 
who claims to have coYer.ed . more 
than 710.,'1}00 1~1!1es of U. S. terri.tory, 
Ins announced his intention of re
(lring. lie al·so claims to be · the 
fathar of the national ethploymenl 
agency idea, and re.ceives ~25 a week 
as ·pres:dcnt of th e Hobo's A~sJda

tion . 

SECRET SIGNS 

How W ealth y Men Mark Cheque.s in 

Order to Prevent Forgeries. 

S:> often arc millionaires victim
ized by forgers that many of Litem 
h:tve hit tlp~n devices which even 
tl1 e smartes t crim•ina I could hardly 
oPted. For inst·::mce, there is a 
millionaire who makes a tiny blot on 
wme -p.1rt of the cheque as ::~. sign to 
the bank-ca ·1ier that it is genuine. 
::\'ot one forger in a thousand would 
~tttribute a blot to anything but 
carelessness, and quite a number of 
would-be swindlers have found them
selves pulled up slnrply o n present
_ing an unhlotted cheque over uhe 
ccunter. Another man has hit upon 

There is an l!lJmost unh·ersal opin
ion that every ·girl should be brought 
up to be cmpable in the d<Yme.st.!c ar.ts, 
to be, in short, a good housekeeper; 
but it is generally deemed of less im
port:tnce that every· boy s-hould .be 
brougllt up -to be a ·handy man abOut 
the house. Even among lobe ram
i! ies of those who Ja.y OUO'St stress 
upon the value of education •th&e 
are many who do not rega:r.d incal!'lc
ity to ".fix things·• as a seriou:s Jn.3,l
ter. H a bo y stands well in h!!s cla.ss 
r.t ~chool , his ]larents are likely to e.t
cuse a cer ta in in~ompetence on his
IHrt in dealying with jobs that r~ 
quire some practic~l knowledge and 
manu1.l dexterity. They may even 
f<3el tha.t it is tbe n•atural aUrtbute of 
o1ie who is destined to large Intel· 
lectual n.chievement. It is a. fOOl11-s4.t the Idea .in ' the right-hand top c~r-

ner ·of the checrue, which mistake is 1 oilon , of course, hut many people 
r'l~Ctified · by the crossing-out cf tho are foolish about their children. · 
wrong numeral and tile subslituti::>l1 I .T•ust as virtually every girl learns 
of the correet one. The cheque- ; 1o sew and knit .1 nd cook. so every 
forgPr would hardly regard 'dnch an ; hoy ought to learn to do simr,>le job-:ol 
·?.pparent ~llunder ns the result of de - lin ]laintiug 1!nd carpentry wO<rk. to 
llbcrate mtent10n. A Frenchman I mend broken furniture and s€-t pane-s 
witll whom this subject was discuss- of glass In broken .windows, to tha:w 
~d stJt~d 1h:t his own method is an 

1 

frozen pipes and put in new washerS' 
almost mfalllble one. \Vhenever he wbere fauce-ts are dripping, and to re 
writeR a cheque, h!l t"kes .the 1>recau- pa(r e~ectric bells that al!'e out or 
ticn of tearing it out of This cheque- order-to Sl.Y nothing of •·.man·l·girir; · 
vook in such a manner that a tiny ihe furnace" and knowing ,how to 
sln·ed or the counterfolil remains at. ~laTl a fire i'l the Jdtchen stove. Ia . 
tlched to t h e draft. This is an in- cho~t. the boy s-hould qualify him~elt ·. ' . ·• 
t:mat.ion to the vank IUJ•<t t!1e cheque t to 1beccme a householder jus-t as his 
is gcm.tine. Perhaps, however, . the I ~ i ster qualifies herself to become a. 
m cH extraordinary , device is that' hot~;ekeepr. . 
adopted by a wary Jew. H<> make;; J 

a point of carefully perfuming eve r y .\ salmon lns hecn known to pro· 
chequ e bearing hi> s ignature with a r!uce l O,OO'l,OO:l rggs. 

\\'clland County is ha viug her Rural 
sehools inspected, under the Depart
ment of J<:Alucation. Dr. Sirrs. of To
ronto is very successfully c:urying 
on the work or inspection. \Vhere 
p:Jssible, the doctor meets tihe Wo
men's In'dtitute and g ives splendid 
ta1Jks on :Medical Inspection and 
School Improvements. giving the Wo
men's Institute a good line of work 
t~ take up in lhf' diUerent branches. 
Tl1e services of tbe school inspectors, 
!1lr. J. W. :\larshall and :\irs. Jas. 
:McNeill, !ljl.ve added much to the suc-

cess or the work. -
,MRS . EARLE RAMEY. 

Rub- it in for Lame Back.-A brisk 
with Dr. 'I'homas' Eclectric 

Oil will reliPve lame back. The ~kin 
will imm ediately absorb the oil and It 
will penetr::ttc the tissues and bring 
speedy relief. Try it and be -con
vinced . As the liniment sinks in the 
pain comes out and there are ample 
grounds [or saying that it is an ex
cellent article. 

.nsists on P~corting me there antl p1y- Minard's Liniment For Burns, Etc. 
ing my -way. I hate to ha,·c him do ·~ . , . . . ,• . · · 
;his, even ![ he alwa~'s do~s seems to . : lJller s "onn Po\\ i'l'el s can: _do no 
have plenty of money. 'He watche2 ~nJury ~0 11le most clehcatc ·quid. or 
me skating and ~eems to be very I tnfant 1_n the stat~ of adolescenca, 
proud of me. Bt1t de:tr ::\1iss R cs1- who ts mfe~ted Wtt~ worms can t:tke 
lnd is it rght fo r ~ne to spend my tillS prepa~atJO,n wttllo~tt 3: q_ualm of 

Lime in my own 'PleasnrP?. He rather tb~ stomac''• and w1H (md 111 1t a sure 
enjoys a show. There is one in our relief an_d a rull prote~tion from these 
town but he knows l am very fond d_estrncttve pests,. wh1ch• are resp~n
of skating. s1ble _for muoh s1ckn ess and great 

FAIR ONE. 
Jiuffenng to legions of little ones. 

.. 
So many 

daily ~s 

In 
2, 5, and 
10-lb. 
tins 

.<\9 a vermifu:;e an effective pre'lpara
tion is :\I other Graves' Worm Exter
minator. and it can 1be given b tJhe 
most deHcate child with{}ut fear of in
jury to the constitution. 

Iul of 1{)0,000 names taken at ran
don 8,2S1l persons will bear the name 
of John. William is a close second, 
follcwed hy James, Charles and 
Gaorge. 

"Rheumatism Routers" relievE> 
rheumati.c:;s, 

Dear Fair One-
Don't you suppose he takes pleasure 

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neura!gia 

:n &eeing you skate ·so well and in , 
knowing tbat he is your escort-2 I No one need cmlure the 
Strange he doesn't care to sika.te, 'too., col'll£ w.th Holloway's Corn 
There will be plenty or time for shows at hand to remove them. 
,vben the skating season is over.~· 
500tlness knows it has been slnrt 
enough this yea1·! 

ROSALIND. 

Dear Rosalind- I 
i thin!' nothing in any papers I read 

can be so he'lpful to young glr1s as l 
yo ur advice . l knDW I can hardiy 
walt from week to week for the p·a
pers to ccnte. I am a girl of nine· 

agony of 
Remover 

_!l o it i11. served in some form at every mea., and 
l:eeps inde5.nitely, many thrifty housewives order 
sevcrc-1 ca:1s of Crown Brand at a time. Thus 
they al~r:ays. have a supply on hand. How 
pleased they arc to find that no emergency 
calling for cooking, baking or candy-making 
finds them unprcpar~d. It is economical. 

Tllll CA:-IADA ~TARC!l CO., LIMITED, ldO!'ll'REAL 

Cro,vn Brand S~rup 
t:he Great Sweetener ~o 

• 
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THOSE WHO GOSSIP There was a young man from the city 
W}lo met what he thought was a 

llitW, 

When you're fcelin' kind o' lonesome, 
An' the atmosphere is blue; 

When life's no bed of roses, 
An' folks seem down on you, 

I know what will make you happy, 
An' chase away the frown

Read the little ol' newspaper 
From your ol' home town. 

You won't laugh about the tritlin' 
things 

The paper has to say, 
For every line's a message 

From the ol' home far away. 
Even Si 's new chicken coop 

Will not provide a smile. 
An' the great big city dailies 

Lie unopened all the while. 

Bill's girl has gone to college 
An' Joe's boy's home from France, 

The Ladies' Aid will hold a social, 
An' the Masons give a dance; 

::lo you read the local happenings, 
An' never miss a line, 

An' ·cause they're all your neighbors 
You'll be glad the crops are nne. 

Then before you know !t 
You've read It through and through, 

An' all the world seems brighter 
An' life seem• good to you. 

So for a pill of pleasure 
To chase away the frown, 

rake the little ol' newspaper 
From your ol' home town. 

"For :~ale," ro3d tho l'GVilTtisement, 
printed in a cheap printing (lff\!!Cl, 1111t 
cow that gives ten qqart5 of mille a 
Jay beside~ two grindstones, a lot of 
farm tools and a aet of harne~ij, 11 

Man grumbles most where he 
;reated best-at home. 

is 

Evil-minded folk measure others by 
cheir own standard, that is, if they 
:1a ve a standard. 

Will Morning 
t,: Never Come 
O OES this illustrat ion pic

ture your experience ? 

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep? 

Sleeplessness is one of t he 
tlrst and most certain symP
toms of exhausted nerves. 

'f'hls I~ tl]e warqln/1' that yo4 nee~ 
th~ l!{l~jstanoe Q~ Pv. O:qa,.e'll Nervo 
Foed to r est11re vl!'[or to the nervo 
cella 110\l thereby a void th~ ~evvlop· 
ment ot @Drloue M fvous trouble. 

By Improving the quality o! the 
blood and building up the nervous 
syatem this well-known restorative 
brings new energy and atrength to 
the whole body. A liar is a liar, and a thief Is A 

thief, but they have no place in 110-
ciety. But a gossiper is wprse than 
either a thief or a liar, because ~hey 
are.'both,- and yet they Are som~tillJ!!S 
in society, yes, a majority 9! tl!em. 
have their names engraved on thll 
church roll. If we had our way these 
pestll would be enjoying their reward 
in their long home. 

He gaye Jt 11 p~t 
And safd '!Nice little caW' 

And they buried his clothes out of 
pity. 

-~~---~~ 50 ce11t• a lle;r:, d fAr ·~~~~ a dea ell, or 
You wil! alway~ g~~ ~he ljearty ap- Edmanson, Bales & b o., Ltd., Toronto. 

-------- oroval of at least oriEl ·person when 
iou please yourself. 

The above observation taken 
from an exchange, may not be 
expressed in parliamentary lan
guage, and just w~at is !J1eant 
by the liar and goss1per enJoying 
their reward in their long home, 
we don't know. But the "gos
sip" and the "liar" have always 
been, and we doubt not, always 
will be, the pests of society. 
Many a pure girl and upright 
young man have suffered from 
the "they say" evil tongue that 
starts or repeats some evil re
port. But .purity of life a!ld u~
rightness of character w1ll trt
umph in the end. The liar and 
the gossip is always and every
where a coward. They stab you 
in the back and smile sweetly to 
your face. Nothing hurts them 
more , than to compel them to 
prove their statement, and if 
you want to prove theh• coward
icc just insist on their repeat
ing their gossip in the presence 
of the person they ar~ ~alki~g 
about. A prominent m1mster m 
Ottawa recently stated that he 
did not believe in "the old fash
ioned hell of fire and brimstone," 
but in our humble judgement no 
hell could be bad enough for the 
person who repeats an evil sug
gestion that they cannot back 
up with facts, or ca!'ts a reflec
tion on the reputatJOn of any 
person on heresay evidence. 

The fact that He~try fqrd recently 
became jntrm::lt~;d in a .ney;spaper may 
account for his want)qg tg borrow 
money. 

Why does a man who is really good 
.1sually look so sad! asks an ex
~hange. WhY don't you ask him. 

If some people worked less with 
their jaws and more with their hands 
the world would be more productive 
a~d m!lch happier. 

"Be cheerful ,keep smiljnr, np ma~~er 
how things are; 

Be kind, be gentle, and the road will 
not seem far. 

Standing still and moping will nenr 
MlP 3 bit-

The fo!ks 'whg 'r~ llP 11nd doing are the 
folks wbg hi!y~ !!9Jil!l Krit." 

Last year Canada was d"Olitg a 
larger amount of business, per capita, 
than the United States, or any other 
country with accessible records, and 
is still retaining most of the gains of 
the war. ,.......,. ____ _ 

"Don't be sllly'l iii WP!l~ a woman 
says when you start to get the best 
of the argument, and "Don't be a 
fool," is what a man says when a 
woman starts to get the best o! an 
argument. 

------
There are several ways of doing 

thing11 
As every one l!lti}POS!!S, 

Some folks tum up their ~le~ves at 
work 

And some tum up their noses. 

Be loyal to your own community. 
Buy at home and build up your own 
town, is the advice of the Farmers' 
Sun. And the Farmers' Sun does 
sometimes say some very sensible 
things. 

The Ontario Legislature should in
augurate higher bonuses for wire 
fences so that Howard Ferguson won't 
find it so easy to nail the hides to 
the fence says the Brockville Re
corder. 

The Board of Railway Commission
ers has CQnsented to an increase in 
the freight rftt!ls on liquor. After 
April 18th, lt won't matter what the 
railroads charge !IFf tr~nsporting 
whiskey, as far as Ontario is concern
ed. 

An authority states that a horse 
eats. in round figures, 12,000 pounds 
of food a year, the product of five 
acres of land, which land would feed 
ten adult human . beings. The Press 
has seen horses that lived on less than 
half that amount, but they looked it. 

It is natural that strangers hearilag 
the name of "The Honourable Wil
Ham Lyon Mackenzie King," should 
think him "quite a fellah." And some 
day he may be--should he ever start 
growing again. Meantime, his leader
ship of the Opposition is something of 
a joke, says the Orillia Packet. 

A - farm woman writes to a west
ern paper that it is not running wa
ter in the house, or electric light., or a 
washing machine or aluminum cook
ing utensils for which she aspires 
most of all, but roads and schools for 
her children. This is a sane view an!l 
probably expresses the desire of most 
farm women who think the matter 
through and most of them do. 

The richer a man is the e"sler it 
ts for him to lie about how much 
'1appier he was when he hadn't a 
dollar. _____________ ,-

Uncle Abe says that the world 
\I'OU!d be about one hundred per cent . 
better if the tiJP!l ~vent in ~ossipin' 
were put in the t'eadln' of gpQp bpoJis. 

Some people get so tired by doing 
.10thing that they are neve; abl~ to do 
mything else. If you don t thmk so, 
·ust ask them to assist in some work 
:n which there is no big pay. 

That W. H. fJ!':a~!?!Pl~!\1 ~11~ V· f. 0. 
,nember for Dundas county1 Is to suc
:eed I. P. Lucas as one or the three 
:Jrovincial hydro commissioners, Is the 
·:ossip of the parliament buildings at 
roronto. 

---~----
Ron. Howard Ferguson has made 

:he claim that he and his followe~s 
11ave all the brains in the Ontarw 
Legislature. Howar~'s acts have been 
-~riticized, but he w11l never be con
demned for his modesty, says the Gan
moque Reportgr. 

---------
!! you owe Tom an account, pay 

.lim. Then Tom can pay Dick, Dick 
~an pay Harry, and Harry can pay 
40mebody he happens to owe. Don t 
Jut off. Do it now. And if you owe 
:he editor dQ it dQqble quick. 

In a talk to advertising men, Ar
thur Brisbane of New York said re
~ently, that there are nve points that 
!very adverti sement should possess . 
It must be seen, it mu11t be under
;tood, it must be believed, and i~ mu~t 
·nak~ the public want the thmg 1t 
;alks about. 

------
The Carleton Placo Central Cana

!ian says: "An income tax audi.tor 
.vas in town las t week and some ther e 
,vere who trembled like aspens. H e 
~ould tell th e guilty and the near
:('Ullty with the naked eye. Between 
;he governments and the municipali
"ies we are taxed on about every
~hing we own and now they'll tax our 
memo des in an effort to remember. all 
the things on which we are bemg 
taxed." 

It is figured out by the New York 
Herald that the average farmer's wife 
~arns $4,004 a year, and that fre
']Uently all she gets is the $4. That 
may be the state of affairs in New 
York. but not so in Dunda~ ~ounty. 
Province of Ontario, Domm10n of 
Canada. Many farmers' wives ~ol!le 
~o town in their furs and fine mlllm
·~ry, and show evidence o~ enjoying 
'ln income of at least a fa1r pereent
:lge of what they earn. 

THE TELEPHONE GIRL 

/ , ... ( ,, lj '-. 

Dr. Chase·s~?~ 
-Nerve -food ~::;_~'}' 

..... ---

NOTICE TO CREJ)I'fORS 

In the Estate of Ezra Fader, late of 
the Village of Winchester, in the 
County of Dundas, Section Hand, 
Deceased. 

Notice is hez:eby g iven, pursuant t o 
the Statutes. in that behalf, that all 
persons having any claims against the 
late Ezra Fader, who died on or about 
the sixth day of January, A .D . 1921, 
are required to send by post , prepa id, 
or deliver to the undersigned Exeeu
tors or their solicitor, their names and 
addresses and full l'lar~ir:lllars of t heir 
claims, on or bef ore the 26th day of 
March, A .D. 1921, after which date 
the ii~d Executors will proceed t o 
distribute the assets of the deceased 
among the parties entitled ther eto, 
having re~ard only to the claims of 
which they shall then h ave not ice, and 
they will not be liable for t he said Gs
tate or any part thereof, to any pe.rson 
of whol!e claim they shall not then 
have received n otice. 

Dated at Winchest er this seven
te&nth day of F ebruary, A.D. 1921. 

Hugh McDiarmid, 
G&~. C. Hart, 

E:ltecutors. 

PILES Do not suffer 
another day 
with Itch! n g , 
Bleed ill or Pro.. trudinll'~lles. 
No surg l cn.l 
op~ra.tiou r e

quired. Dr. Chase's Olntmen twill relieve you 
a' OlleA and alford lasting benefit. OOC. a bOx ; 
alld ealers~or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,Lhuited, 
Toronto. ,;ample box free if you men tion this 
paper and enclose 2c. stamp for postage. 

A PELIOHTF'U L LY 
~~~f?TH POINT 

School Supplies 
Fyne Poynt Pencils 

Silver $2.25, $2.75, $5.00 
Gold $5.75, $7.50 $8.00 

Ever Sharp Pencils 
and Lead Refills. 

L
~ J G CHALLIES, 

hester. 

::.-.-.: --~ 
HENRY'S SHORTHAND 

SCHOOL 
Ottawa, Ont. 

The following from the Chesley En
terprise is but a mild illustration of 
how an editor can express himself 
when he gets• good and angry: "This 
Uncle Sam" exchange gets our goat. 
He is no uncle of ours . We wouldn't 
even acknowledge him as a s tep-fa
ther or a forty-second cousin. We had 
just recovered from the shock of 26c. 
for exchange on three meals amount
ing to $1.81)- last summer at Buffalo, 
when we got another illustration on 
a small scale of how our taskmasters 
in the United States soak us on our 
"tainted" money. We purchased m_at
rix slides for our linotype, amountmg 
to $24.76, on which we paid $3.26 I'!X
c:hange, because our filthy lucr:e }Vlth 
the picture of King George on 1t IS at 
a discount as compared with the ban~
notes and coin from the land of b1g 
e10oked rivers and big crooked states
men, big lakes and big strikes,, big 
woods and big wooden heads, s1lver 
streams that gamble in the mo!lntains 
and politicians that gamble m ~he 
night, roaring_ cat~racts and roarmg 
orators like B1g B1ll Taft, who spoke 
in favour of the League of Nations 
and supported Harding who was 
against it, fast young men. and .!aster 
girls fertile plains that he hke a 
sheet of wa_ter, and yellow, journals 
that lie like thunder. That s eno';lgh. 
We feel like destroying the American 
Union as we write this, but f~r the 
sake of the million and a half nghte
ous Canadians in the modern Sodom 
and Gomorrah to the south of us we 
will let the Union live on a little lon
ger ' and continue menacing the world 
by building battleships. If we Cll~lrl 
have got those linotype acce~sor1e11 
anywhere else. than in New York we 
certainly would not have purchaserl 
them in the United States. for th~ 
only way to make the Canadian d~llar 
on a par with. the Ya_n~ee dollar 1s tC' 
stop buying commodit1es from the 
States that we can do without. We 
are in the humour this Mol!day mo~
ing to vote for Meighen tf he wlll 
speedily prevent us becoming the c_om
mercial white slaves of our netg-h
bours There. We feel bette:.- after 
getti~g that off our mind." 

Newspapet' men )lre blamed for a 
lot of things they CllJ!'t .he}p, such as 
partiality in mentioning visittu·s, giv
ing news about some folk& and Jeao/
ing others out. etc. The newspaper 
man cannot help this. · He simply 
prints the news he can tlnd. Some 
people inform him about such things 
and others do not. Newspaper men 
are always glad to learn the news. 

The Telephone girl sits still in her 
chair and listens to voices from every
where. Hears all the gossip, s~e 
heara all the news, she knows who IS 
happy and who has the blues; she 
knows all our sorrows, she knows all 
our joys, she knows every girl who 
is chasing the boys; she knows every 
man who is mean to his wife; she 
knows every woman who has a dark 
past· she knows every man who's in
clined to be "fast"; in fact there's a 
secret 'neath each saucy curl of that 
quiet, demur looking telephone girl. 
Tf the telephone girl would tell all she 
\mows she would turn half our friends 
into bitter foes. she would sow a small 
wind that would soon be a gale, en
smlf us in trouble, and land us in jail; 
Rhe could let go a story (which gain
ing in force} would cause half our 
wives to sue for divorce; she would 
vet alt the churches mixed up in a 
flght and tum atr our days into sor
rowin~ night; In fact, she would kee-p 
the whole town in a stew 1! she'd teU 
one-tenth part of things that she 
'knew. Now doesn't it make your head 
whirl when you think what you owe 
the telephone girl. 

Our STANDARD of ins truction 
betng 10 per cent. higher than any 
other, our graduates are preferred 
and given BETTER PAY. 

If you don't go out of your 
way to do something for someone else 
or for your community you don't 
amount to much even though you pay 
your debts and lead a moral life. If 
all citizens were like that the town 
would soon droop and die. Get in
terested in someone or somethinl{ out
side yourself and then others w11l be
come interested in ~·ou. 

Lon~t·Distaace Call 

Our teachers know what to t each , 
and how to teach It, all having been 
pn.ctical 11tenographers. 

It pays to attend the LARGEST 
and QES'f, 

D. E. llem:y, P!:~sid~nt 
Cor. Ban~ 1md s~~ks Sts. 

Canadian~ Pacific 
Railway 

TIME TABLE 

thw s 
The New Spring Suits, Jackets and 
Skirts are co.ming in day by day. 
Come and see what we can show y o u 

Wal a er 
A big range of the new papers su it 
able for every room in the house. 
The ne\v papers are 22 inches wide 
and are all priced by the dou ble roll. 
Use what you need and return 
of the rolls or halfrolls left over . 
ders by the yard, you pay for 
what you use. 

Gi g a s 

any 
Bor
just 

A new lot of 600 yards of Plaid 
Ginghams to be sold at 25 cents per 
yard. Come early as the quantity is 
lhnited . 

A. SWEET & CO. 
WINCHESTER ONT. 

· §p~cifications 
That Proclaim Brigcoe's Efficiency 

The Briscoe cars of former years estahbl,ed a wonderful' standard of 
efficiehcy. Few cars in its cht"" could approach Briscoe's record for speed, 
stamina, tire rna~age and gasoline eco:.lomy. 

Th" 1921 Briscoe came to the market with a proud record to sustain and 
by clever r~finemenls and furth~r d~ve1npmel'_ts is even su rpassi'l.g p1.evious 
Briscoe a.ccomplishments. 1\1otorists v ... ::l Le intere3tcJ in these s~cihcations 
that make for supremac.1 in the 

D ist in ctive Appearance 
Sweeping body lines accentuated by the Tilled 

radiator, give to the Briscoe that smart individuality 
that maries it instantly as a quality car. Tipping 
the radiator at this slight angle also makes possible 
the placing of the fan so as to increase its cooling 
efficiency to the maximum. The new color, Briscoe 
true blue, with its superfine finish, adds much to the 
car's appearance. Liberty no-glare headlights are 
part of the equipment. 
Com fortable Roominess 

'I'here is a generous roominess to the front com
parttnent that every driver will apprcciat~. 

Those who ride in the rear ~eat will find that 
lux\lrioua ease of motoring which is secured by 
strong:, flcKible buoyant s:prin!;s, seats well uphol
stered' and with genuine leather trimmings. 
The M arvellous Motor 

The Briscoe motor is world-famous for its mar
vellous flexibility, stamina, power and low gasoline 
consumption; The transmiosion is a unit with the 
motor- selective type, with the usual 3 speeds 
forward and reverse-wide gears that shift with 
ease-shafts of heat-treated chror .. e alloy steel. 
The motor is the L.-head type-4 cylinders: bore 

3~ ,;·in., stroke 5-in. There is an adjustable d utch 
brake which •low.; down the revolving clutch part 
to conform with the revolving speed of the gears. 
/fhe crank-shaft is of unusually heavy design

counter-balanced scien tifically on three-bearing 
suopension, with extra large bearings--assuring 
minimum vibration. 

The springs are over-size semi-elliptic, and fron t 
and rea.r springs are so arranged that each counter
acts the rebound of the other, assuring excepti1mal 
ease of riding on the roughest of roads. 

The drive is genuine Hotchkiss type, with fle.'Cible 
universal joints-the power being transmitted direct 
from motor lo rear axle through a prqpeller shaft 
with Gniversal fabric joints. 

By an exclusive· Briscoe Centering Device the shaft 
and axle are held in proper alignmen~. 

There 11re two entirely separate set~ of brakes....., 
the service bro.ke, cxtfn nal contracting on renr 
wheels; t:he emer11ency on rear end of transmission. 

The frame is pressed steel channel so:ction of large 
dimcn•ion~; 7 inches deep, braced with 4 cross 
members and large gussets. 

The wheel-base of this new Briscoe is I 09 inch-
5 inches larger than the 1920 model. 

THE CANADIAN BRiSCOE MOTOR CO., Limited 
Head Office ~nd Factory: BROCKVILLE 

c ._c--=-._B_._T_IM_M_I_N_s_, _A_G_E_N_T_. _ ____. 
A corre!pondent of ~iss Anne ~er

rill's page, in the Mail a11d _Emtnre. 
wonders why so many men, m these 
days »how little or no disposition to 
mar;y, The question mav not be easy 
to answer, but an old-fashionerl !PI
low may be permitted to make a 
guess. Perhaps the number of young 
women takinv: employment long 
sought by or offered to. men only. h~s 
11omethinl!' to do with 1t. Also, 1t IB 
not imnrobable, thoufl'htful men take 
note of the price tickets on boots, 
stockinll'S, frocks, hats, and other ar· 
t!ciP.s of feminine clothing or adorn
ment and figure out that it would 
bke ~11 of two months' salary to half 
eover a woman from the toes to the 
waist. and the wal('es of three m.onths 
more to dress her from the watst to 
the tip of the nlume which waves 
~ally in the air from one to two feet 
above her head. There need be no 
question that another disr.ouragement 
to matrimonv is the fact that so many 
trlrl~ make themselves cheap.-Orillia 
s.r...ket. __ .. ..,.td•_..i~ •. H,4~r 

A graphic account of the vast 
strides which have been made in re
cent years in the development of ag
ricultural machinery was given by 
Mr. George Valentin!l. Director and 
Assistant Manager of the Massey
Harris Company, Limited, 'l'll.!!!Hltly. 
He referred to the evolution of the 
scythe, sickle and cradle to the elab
orate machinery which is brought 
into operation at harvest-time nowa
days. He paid a tribute to the men, 
whose names are now forgotten, who 
ln the last two centuries spent their 
lives trying to perfect a reaping ma
chine, and expressed the opinion that 
even such men as George Stephen
son did not render such service to civ
ilization as those who invented the 
haryesting machinery which had given 
the people cheap bread. 

Thomas Jones was sitting down to 
breakfast one mom\ng when he was 
astounded to see in the naper an an
nouncement of his death. He rang 
up friend Howard Smith at once. 

"Hello, Smith!" he said. "have yon 
~een the announcement of my death 
in the naper?" 

WESTBOUND 
No. 21 leaves 12.06 a .m., flag for 

Guelph Junct. and wes t (dai ly). 
No. 23 leaves 12.39 a.m. flag (daily 

except Sunday) . 

The W estaEnd Grocery. Life Insurance 
Without Medical Examination 

For Particulars Apply to "Yes," replied Smith. "Where are 
vou speaking from?" 

ASTHMA RA~:." 
11 Sllllki~t--lo S,-ariat-lt Iliff 

Jut Swalltw 1 c.,..,, 
RAZ-MAH I• Griarant••d 
to restore normal llreathing, atop mucu1 
1atheriop in the lxonchial tubes, e{ft 
lOili nfrhta of quiet eleep; cootaw a.e 
ha'-lt-fonnia.g drug. tl.OO at your drur
pt'a.. Trial free at our ageaclea onrrlte 
Talplltons, 1~ lUn& W., Toroato. 

No. 35 leaves 9.37 a .m. local, daily 
except Sunday. 

No. 29 leaves 7.40 p.m., loca l (daily 
except Sunday) . 

No. 41 leaves 1.53 a.m. flag Sunday 
only. -

EASTBOU ND 
No. 30 leaves 8.29 a.m., l.oca~ (daily 

except Sqn.day}, · 
No. 36 leaves 5.23 p.m., local (daily 

except Sunday), · 
No. 24 leaves 5.18 a.m. fla g (daily 

except Sunday). 
T, W. BOYES, Agent, 

Winchester, Ont. 

We~are right in line w\th the downward trend of prices. 
Not being loaded with old, high priced goods, we are get

ting the new fresh groceries from week to week at the lowest 
prices, and are in a position to serve our customers with the 
best good at lowest prices. 

Try ou r "Encore" Green Tea, none better. 
New Peels, Shelled Nuts, Spices, Malaga Grapes, 

· Cranberries, Etc. 
PROMPT DELIVERY PHONE 37 

W. J . HOLMES 
MAIN STREET WINCHESTER, ONT, 

G. A. DIXON 
Agent For 

Life, Fire, Accid~nt Insurance 

Whitteke1· the Optician 
Will be at Winchester the second 
Monday in each month, a ud at Ches

terville the next day. 

The Business of the 
Late D. F. Sutherland 

Private lianker 
Is coutin ued as usua l at his 

office at Winchester 

v 
a 



THE PRESS APPRECIATED ramou• Old Tavern CI8UCI. 
In a splendid sermon by Rev. Mr. 

Gla~slotcl in !:>t. Paul's church on Sun
day even1ng last, on the sul.Jjcct oJ the 
value auu influence of the Bible, he 
s a ic; that i c 1S only .when deprived of 
them tr1at we m1:;s many o£ thP- bless
ing·s so common to life. The recent 
fi're which destroyed the Press office 
wus a severe blow to the publisher, 
but it LaB l'evcalctl the pleasing .fact 
t;mt the P r~ss was more appreciated 
t'1an he thought, as the many very 
hmd and encourag-inJ?; letters frol ol 
sul..scribel'S had revealed. It is impos
~Jble to even H1ake mention of many 
of thelll aml of the many kind words 
that ha~'e been spoken personally in 
encou1·agement and appreciation. 
llowever on Monday morning last, 
(usu<1.1ly 'blue Monday), the following 
kind letters were received, and we 
make reference to them simply to 
sl1ow how much we appreciate the 
!:inc! thought that prompted them. 
From Crockett, Cal., a subscnber 
writes : 

The rising tide of prohlblth>n hai 
swept a way another ancient hostelry; 
the Blue Anchor, at Front and Dock 
streets, Philadelphia, claimed. to be the 
oldest tavern In Pennsylvania, and 
one or the two or three oldest in Amer
Ica. 

FOR THE KIDDIES 
The Blue Anchor Ia one of the land

marks or the city. Its walls bear the 
Inscription that the Inn was founded 
in 1682, shortly after the Iandin& of 
William Penn, when Dock street was 
Dock creek. As a tavern and bar 
the building on this s_! te has been OP· 
ero.ted continuously for 237 years. 

It is the Quality of Materials aud Pleasing Designs that characterize our line 
of Baby Carriages, Go-Carts, Sulkies, Artille1 y W aggons, Army Service Wagons 
,Coasters, Toy Wheelbarrows, Doll Carriages, etc. and make them so popular with 
our customers. A full line being shown on our floor now at reasonable prices. 

Chroniclers of Dock street say that 
the original building was burned In 
the later years or the eighteenth cen
tury, and that the present building 
dates from about 1789. The InD. was 
long known for Its fish dinners. 

WONT YOU BUY YOUR CHILD ONEl! 

"Dear Sir:-Herewith P.O. Ortler 
for four dollars ($4.00) for renewal 
of subscription to the "Press" for two 
years. 

Heroic Preacher. 
In a little cave 911. a hUlslde, also 

under shell tire, a war correspondent 
found a preacher secretary tending his 
little group of wounded. The men had 
fallen too fast that day for the ambu· 
lances to carry them all. and so he had 
picked up a dozen of them, one by one, 
and carried them back across the shell 
holes to his li ttle cave In the hill , where 
he thought they would be sufe. All 
night long. while the guns roared, he 
made his lonesome journeys ont, bring
Ing in new wound~d and carrying wa
ter to those who cried out for lt.-Red 
CroSi!l Magazine. 

THE M. F. BEACH CO., LIMITED 
Winchester Phone 3 Ontario. 

~ 

"Sister and I were very sorry to 
hear o.f your recent loss by_ fire and 
are glad that you are to contmue pub· 
lication of the "Press." 

"lt is thirty-one years since I walk
ed you1· streets and most of the names 
mentioned in your columns are 
strange to me, but the old names ap· 
pear occasionally and call up fond 
memories of the '~O 's and '80's when 
the elcchic light and telephone we_re 
in their infancy, and the automob1lc 
and the airship had not been thougJ:t 
of. The P ,·css helps to keeep u s m 
touch with the old home and I S much 

~j$8@~~~®8~~~3®~~~~$8~~~8$8@~~~®8~~~8$~~~~®8~~~3$~~~~$8~~~3$8@~~~®8~~~3®8@~~~~~~~3®8@~~~~~~~ 

Cropa Worth Billion•. 
STOPPED HER Great Reduction Sale' 

HEADACHES . ~ • appreciated. . . 
"\Vishing you contmued prospenty, 

I am, 
"Yours truly, 

"J. E. HUGHES." 
From Alberta, Mrs. W . J. Mulloy 

writes: "Continue sending .me the 
Pre~s. I wou lrln't be without it for 
anything as tlnough it I hear so 
much ne\~'S from my dear old town." 

Another hom Manitoba. C. T. Mc
Millan writes: "I certainly look for· 
wa~·d each week to the coming of the 
Press . I would not be without it for 
anything." 

THE WORLD 1\lOVES 

The n.ovement against the bevel·· 
age use or HHoxlcams 1s m lUll ~:·;1?-g 
tu<ougl10Ut western "clVlllZt>twn. lne 
usua1 cry 1s nuseu ,our twertws are 
m clangef. We arc toltl tha( our pe1·· 
sollUI uuerty enus where tne o~ne1· 
lcllow's ngm;:;; uegin. 'l'o uoth tuese 
~t:l.tements we taKe exceptwn ... 'lllt 
torlller 1s the wa1l of tne anc1-pro-. 
lui.Htiombt; i.Jle latter tne wlunc_ ot 
tne ue1Ulltltetl tempel'ance man .. 1f we 
uml 1• neces>'ary •O say auy thmg or 
\,~<c svrt, why not. say, our l!ue1-ty 
l.H.:g111;; wnel'C dlC other Lellow s ngnts 
eno. 'l'rm; cnanges the snuatwn ma· 
te1·mll}. We nave our bacl< to thto 
wall 1i1stead oi our tace. J:lut what 
anout om· uuenies '/ Wllat is liberty 
anyway ·c V. e Know no better de,~n l· 
twn tnan that oi l'hllllps .Brooks, the 
1u1lest opportunity 101· a_ n:1an. to dv 
aud be the very oest that 1s m hlci per· 
sonal nawre w do anu to be:' . W t1at 
tnen has me beve1·agc use of l';;ox~
cutmg U1uors to do w1th hbcrty . 1t 
is a llJnlll'ance to personal develop· 
mcnt. .b t . 

llW maximum of personal h er Y IS 

The cereal crops of the United States 
were worth over $7,000,000,000 to the 
fat·mers who raised them In 1918. The 
product ef these crops, all together, 
was a little under the total for 11117, 
but, while the prices of some of the 
cereals were lower In 1918 than ill 
Hl17, the prices of others were sufil· 
c!ently higher to make the total value 
of the cereals greater In 1918 by more 
thun a quarter of li billion dollars. 

Bubonlo Plague In Argentina. 
A report from Bueno11 Aires states 

that the government or that country 
Is sending a commission to the prov
Ince of J njuy for the purpose ot tight· 
lng the epidemic of bubonic plarue. 
which Is reported to be serious. The 
San t!ago dlspensar.t reports 605 casea 
)f typhus~~r_!ll~.:tS deaths. 

1 n the Army of Occupation. 
"Say, Bill, what do you thlnk since 

we've been here on this watch on the 
Rhine'/" 

"I wish lt was a watch that had a 
.!lome movement." 

Is Your Name On List? 
County judges in Ontario have l'e· 

~ei ved instructions from the Chief el
ectoral officer, Colonel Biggar, to com· 
Y'Jence prepamtions for the revi sion of 
the voters' lists for the vote on the 
iquor l'eferendum to be taken on 

1\.pril 18. The voters' list of the last 
~rovincial election will be used in the 
•·idings. Voters will have to com
municate with the returning or re
vising officel'S In order to see if their 
names are on the lists, 

Years Of Suffering Ended 
By "fruit-a-fives" 

112 HAZEN ST., ST. JoHN, N. B. 
"It is wit h pleasure that I write to 

tell you of the great benelit I received 
from the use of your medicine 
"Fruit-a-tives", made from fruit 
j uices. I was a great sufferer for 
many years from Nenous Headaches 
and Constipation. I tried everything, 
consulted doctors; but nothing 
seemed to h elp me until I tried 
"Fruit.a.tives". 

After taking several boxes, I was 
completely relieved of these troubles 
and have been unusually well ever 
since". Miss ANNIE WARD. 

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or 'sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a.-tives Limited, ot·tawa, 

CLINTON CASSELMAN 
Licensed Auctioneer 

All sales conducted promptly and 
without fail. 
Agent for 

Mutual Life Insurance Co'y. 

E
Phocne 'zVincEke_sMter aAt my~~~~;~~]~~ 

in g \Y 11 c n 
}'Cll usc J)J. 
Chase's Omt

Eczema. and Skin !nita
r elieves at onco :.1 nd gJadu-

slun. Sample box D1. 
ir you mention this 

stamp for posta ge. GOc. a 
Erlman~on, Bates & Co., 

not in the back woods or "in a popu 
iatwn m one" but in our to\>lns and 
cities whel'e there iR the 1Ullcst oppol'· 
tunitv to be and to do the very oesi 
that ·~ s m our personal nature to be 
and to do. Uur wise leg1sla:1ve en: 
actments then mUltiply, clanty ana 
en1a 1 "e our liberties. 'l'he v1lbge of 
Wmchester entered ?n a larger, !uller 
ami ±teer life when 1i passed local op· 
tion years ago ,than those v1lla~es anu 
t.;wns that lagged behmd wh1le :che 
world was moving on. The prohl'~n
tion "thou shalt not ste1;1l'' crystalllz· 
ed into life, imnought mto the very 
fibre of our nature lies. at the founda· 
tion of our right to own and cont rol 
what we earn. So of other prolubl· 
iions More next week. 

Bank Service for Farmers 

. WM. PHILP. 
Morcwootl, Out. 

THE EARLY DAYS 

Yes, times have changed since the 
early days and things are d!f· 
ferent now; 

We used to tramp .fr.om dawn t o dusk 
in the tra1l of a walkmg-plow, 

And sow our grain from a canvas sack 
with a barrel-hoop for a mouth, 

And we kind o' felt that Providence 
controlled the frost and the 
drouth; . 

And in harvest work we always ne1gh· 
bor forth and back, 

And never thought of threshing till 
the grain was in the st ack ; 

And hauled our wood in the winter 
time and sat beside the fire. 

And felt u~r lot was everythmg that 

Banking service for farmers is the first 
step in the process of putting a farm on a 
business basis. And that step is necessary 
for the best success in the operation of a 
farm. 

The Bank of Nova Scotia for eighty-nine 
years has been doing the banking business 
of thousands of Canadian farmers. 

Courtesy and prompt service mark all 
the Bank's transactions with its customers. 
Call and discuss your problems with the 
nearest branch manager. 

2SA 

-THE 

Bank qf Nqy,~ S§~Jlia 
Paid-up Capital 
f<eServe ... ,:..'. 
ltesourcea !! -

I ' ;>I 

$ 9,700,00! 
• ~8 .00~.00 
230;000,00 -· ·~·. '\) . ' ~ 

J. D. STEWART 

Mana~er, 

reason could des~re . - - ----..:: 

True we had little money; our homes 
' were plain and bare; 

Maybe a box iol' a table; maybe ~ 
blnck for a chair; 

Straw to' repose our bodies at the. ei\d 
of a well-wol'ked day. 

And the stars saw tluough the kno~
holes in the shingles wheTe we 
lay· .. I 

Food thai was mostly @Ur Ta\SU:lJs, 
coffee f rgm toasted w!wai, 

CQttonade '.rot Ol.\1' Sl\nday Sl\it s, moe· 
casms for o1.1r feet. 

Hard were our frames with labor, 
knotted our hands wit~ toil, 

And we went to bed at tw11lght to 
save the price of oil. 

Hardships 7 Perhaps, but old-timers 
look back at the early days 

Before we had come to l'ealize that 
practical farming pays, 

Back at the times that we1·e all so 
poor that none of us thought of 
wealth, 

Back at the times when we found 
content in industry and he\Hth , 

Back at tl1e nights in the shanty, w~'en 
the wolves howled in the s'l'1w, 

Back at the old sod table and the ca~-
tle in a rpw, · 

Back at the distances still unm!;!I!Ped, 
at the trails that were/StJll 1,1n· 
tr!ld, 

Wheq round about wer!l the wastes Pf 
earth and overhead was God. 

Yes time5 have changed since the !fi 
' early days; farming is now an !:fi 

art · !:fi 
They're c~ming for land in motor cars 

-but we came m a cart-- ~ 
Thev're tearing tl1e pra~1·ies wi~h !:fi 

· steam and gas, tummg the nv-
el·s loose . 

To water the arid regions and brmg til 
them into use; 

Binding the earth with ra}lway. lines, , 
netting the earth w1th W!l'eS, !:fi 

Leaving the mail at co:·ner posts, I.C 
pampering our _desues; . ;;n 

Highest Efficiency; Most Electricity per gal. of Fuel. 
Valve-in-Hand Engine; Type used in Aeroplanes. . ; . ' ..... ~ . 

Test Plants still operating after runs equalling 29 
years of actual Farm Service. 

A SIZE FOR EVERY NEED. 

"The O~d Rf21i~ble Stand." 

M. BAILEY 
Thev show us that t1mes al'e bette1, m 

· prove it a thousand ways, Winchester 
l:lut we think of the o1d-t1me com· _ 

Ontario. 
radeship and sigh for the eal'ly !fi 
days. -Eobert J .. C. Stead. !filfii,J;L.Jil~fi~~~Fi~~~;y:~i!fjjyi!fi!fi!fi.fi!:fi!fi!:fi!l~l1!fi 

Great Reduction Sale for the next 10 days in order to clear my 
stock, to make room for spring goods and cars. 

large 

Having taken the agency for Ford & Gray Dort Cars in connection with my Overland agency, I will offer the 
fdlowing at greatly reduced prices, · 

Washing Machines, hand power and Electric in 
the following makes, Beatie Bros., Maxwell & 1900. 

Gasoline Engines, 6-3 h. p. Lister Engines, 1-2 
h. p . Lister, all new; 1-27-4: h. p. Maxwell, new; 10 
second hand engine, all sizes from 1Yz to 6 h. p., 
International, Fairbanks and Lister. 

1 Tractor 8-16 International, second hand. 
25 Walking Plows, Wilkinson, Fleury & Percival 
3 Root Pulpers, new. 
6 New Auto Seat Top Buggies. 
3 Waggons, new . 
1 Road Cart. 
2 Surreys, good as new. 
2 Rubber-tire Bike Wheel Buggies, second hand 

30 harrells Lubricating Oils, Polarine, Ttaction 
and Anlotene. 

2 new Grinders, 10 in. plate, Lister make. 
All kinds Pumps & Pump Jacks, Cyclinders, 

Cars, Forks & Pulleys. 
6 Victrolas, Brunswick, Star, Peerless & Victor. 
Several second hand Organs. 
Double Harness, Single Harness and Robes. 
200 pairs Peerless Overalls at $2.25 per pair, 

sizes from 34 to 44. 
200 pairs working Shoes, "Big Jim" at $5.00 pr. 

regular $6.25 per pair. 
1 car Frost Wire Fence and Gates on hand, 6, 7 

and 10 strand wire. 

TERMS-CASH 

THOS. FAULKNER & SON 
TEI.~EPHONE 6 

Holly Rebekah Lodge 
NO. 116 

)leets First and Third Friday in the 
J.O.O.F. Hall at 8 p.m. 

Janey Shaver, Nettie Helmer, 
N.G. Rec.-Sec. 

THOS. IRVING 
Licensed Auctioneer 

For the Province of Ontario 
'3 Clarey Avenue OTTAWA 

LAWSON & CASS 
W. B. Lawson, K.C. W. J . Cass, B.A. 

BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, 
Notaries, Conveyancers, E tc. 

Money to Loan 
Fulton Block CHESTERVILLE 

DR. G. H. McKEOWN 
Dentist' 

Toronto Univer sity. Gradqate of !lost 
Graduate Course qf Dental Depart· 
ment of the Virginia Medical College. 

Telephone 28, Winchester, Ont. 

PLUMBING AND 
TIN SMITHING 

If you want your plumbing and 
heating, hot air, hot water or steam, 
done by mechanics who know how, 
just drop us a line, call up by phone 
or give us a call and we are at your 
service. 

We can also supply you with gas 
engines, pump jacks, pumps, water 
system and stable equipment. 

JACKSON & PRESCO'IT 
Phone 84 Chesterville, Ont. 

GOWLING BUSINESS 

COLLEG}!l 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Is the Scheol that leads all Business 
an,f S.lwrtl1and Schools in Canada in 
open cQmpetition on the Civil Service 

Examinations. 
6pen all Summer. Enter Any Time 

W. E . GOWLING, President. 

H. W- BRl\ITHW AITE. Prin. 

Imported 
''Booze!' 

Shall the importation and the bringing of intoxi-
cating liquor into the province be prohibited? ' 

------~~--------~------~---------

- · 

W !IILE importation of intoxicating liquors 
into "dry" provinces was forbiddef\ ~ 
war-time Order-in-Council, ~R,~f~Q~ 

jails were half empty. 
Since that O\'~~T \'\\<\§ JF~~.QiRded, imported 

'.'.~~'2.~.c:'-' \;a~ 1:>~~~\ fiHin~ tb~m up again. 

Jail Commitments 
~:aefore and after the Federal war-time Order-· 
in-Council prohibiting importation of liquor into 
Ontario was rescinded: 

Commitments for 
Drunkenness. 

1919 .......... 3,415 
1920 .......... 4,511 

Net increase, 1,096. 

Commitments for 
All Crimes. 

1919 ........ 13,096 
1920 ...... 14,756 

Net in<;rease, 1,660. 

Imported "Booz~" i~ <temoralizing social con
ditions, I?r~t<r,Hn~ a disregard of law, endanger
\q~ ~h« home and menacing, t~e youth .of this 
p~'ovme~. Imported "Booze ' 1s defeatmg the 
expressed will of the people. 

Vote- and Vote, 
Let us shqt. the door to Imported "Booze" 

Ontario Referendum Committee == 19 

GO 
TO 

MOREWOOD. 

McMASTER'S 
FOR 

;ran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed 
Flour, Gluten Feed, Etc. 

.Five Roses and Purity Flour 

Flour& Feed 
Bran, Shorts, Middlings, Feed Oats, Flour 
Lougrade Flour, Feed Wheat, Corn, Etc. 

BEACH & REVELER 

WINCHESTER 

Hydro Electric System 
Spring Cleaning 

"Do It Electt ically" 
No need to "shoo" the children away while cleaning elec

trically. The dust, dirt and germs go directly into the bag of 
the "Hydro" Electric Cleaner. 

Let the youngsters romp on the floor and grow sturdy. 
It's quite safe to do this when you clean electrically because 
the cleansing will be done THOROUGHLY and your floors 
will be as sanitary as your table cloth. 

An Electric Suction Cleaner is a necessity to-day. Its 
benefits are realized long after the cost of the machine if for
gotten, 

We are arranging things so that you may own one quickly 
Call in and see the "Hydro" Cleaner. We have one on hand 
and expect a bunch of them in shortly. Be one of the Hydro 
Cleaner Club. Remember the electric washer club sale and 
get in on the first order. They profited, so may you. 

T. 0. Vanbridger, Supt. 

-



• 
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''How Delicious" tile paper. 
i\fAJtGARET ~IARTINDALE. 

is tke opinion of all who have once tried 

II I 
TEA. 117 19 

~fargaret Dear-! was so glad lo 
get your Jelter and read of your love
ly pets. W!l.tat a lovely dri\'e you 
must h:IVe to school but I am so sorry 
you forgot to tell me of the things 
you do during the day to help mother 
cr father. I am sure you do Jots 
to he~.p them and I want you to wrile 
and tell me &ome of them. I can
not send you a badge until I hear so 
p:ease write to me as I am holding 
your stamps ready to <Send y{)u a 
badge and I want you to be a member 
of the League. 

I.ucknow. 
If YOU have not tt•ied it, send us a post ca rd ior a f1·ee 
sample, stating the price you now pay and if you use 
Black, Green or Mixed Tea. Address Salada, Toronto 

I li a 

DeaJ" Aunt June-This Is the first 
time I have written. I am nine years 
old and I go to school every day. I 
have four sisters and one brother. I 
carry 1n the wood and I help with 
the dishes and sometimes I put on 
the baby's ~hoes and stockings. I 
hope I wlll receive a badge soon. 

CATHERll'<"E C. RO-BERTSON. OUR BOYS' AND 
GIRLS' CORNER 

·By Aunt June 
ltqldrnd ~.e.~ Ad 

DEDICAT1W 

TO EVDY 
a;oy .MD 

cmL Dt 
UJWl4 

Dear Catherine---'How jolly to have 
so mar,y sisters. I am sure you 
must all have happy times together. 
I used to have lots of fun with my 
brothers when I was a little girl. I 
am sending you a badge and glad to 
welcome you as a Helper. 

My Dear Boys aud Girls-

Some or you are working away bud 
at school in preparation ror the ·big 
tests t'hat wlll come In just a week or 
two, am! isn't the time rtying alan~? 
Only a few weel{S before E::tster wtl1 
be here and another holiday. Easter 
time reminds you or a 11 the pretty 
new Spring clothes. I expect tbis 
year it will come so early tbat not 
many ]Teople will put on Uteir very 
''$ringicsl'' clothes. I wonder what 
sort o[ new clothes you like b es t. Did 
you ever read the poem about a little 
boy w~o was very proud of his new 
shoes? 

"The Squeaky S ho es." 
'!'here's Aunt 1\iatiJd·J.'s children 

And they're playing hide-and-seek, 
But they !;ay I musn't join them 

'•Cos I've got on shoes that squeak. 

All' when you're p:aying hiding 
You must never make a sound 

Or they'll cr€ep aloog aod heaT you 
And you're certa:;n to be round. 

They said "•Put on your sli!)pers, 
Come along, an' hide away'' 

II • 
~LEDGE F OR HELPERL 

''Do a Uttle kindness to someone 
every day, 

Soalter rays of s•m&11ine P 11 atorug the 
way." 

I p:edge myself In the seJ·vtce o! 
ooy King and Country to do my bes.t 
.n my daily work, wlb.anever it may 
be, to help others wlhenevell' possible, 
and to endeavor in every way to 
make myself a good citizen. 

Name ............ . 

Address . . . 0.. . . . . t ••••• 
Date 

:ast week's corner? I will forward 
any letters from Helpers to each 
other. 

Oakville. 
D~a;· Aunt June-I would like to 

jJ:n your club. I hope t:> get a badge. 
But I rail! I'd lceep my shoes ou 

Or I wouldn't go and play. I t am ten years old. I am In the 
ju.1ior thlr1 class at schcol. Our 

I te:tcher Is i\l;J.os Dohne. I like her 
So they've gone. t:> play withou t .me :ery much. l !Ike skating and_h1se-

They can do JUSt v;hat they encase bJll. Our teacher has been sick for 
'Cos I lLld them n ew this mornin•g l 11·2ek and we have had a holid:J.y 

And I'm glllng to wear my shoes. but lt is not open yet. 

I had another full mail ba.g this 
week and I am so very glad to be get
ting so many letters from New Help
ers-but especially am I glad to have 
letters fr om HeJ,per>s who ·have bean 
Members of the League for some 
time. I like to lhear from you arter 
you have got your badges so Utat I 
know bow you a.re and what you are 
doing at school and at ·home, and 
whenever I have the f!>pace I will 
,prlnt your oUJ er letters too. I have 
lots of new memb el"d to welcome thJs 

MARVIN BROWN. 
De:u Marv:n-I am giad you are 

·~nd of your teJ.c~ e r. You must like 
<chao! then. Yo·u have not told mr 

, :tny ci the things you dJ to help 
others and I cannot send you a badgE 
untll I hear. Re1d my letter tc. 
Huter and EYelyn and then v;rite me 
a:;a!n so tint I c:1n send you a badge. 

'Harriston. 
Dear Auue .)une-! see other gir!E 

and boys aru writing to you an;i 
' hought I wvuld lika .to write too. I 

time. =-- am tw'llve ye~rs old. I mind the 
A He<>.rty Walcome to the F<>'llowlng I b:llbie3 ~o tho <l! ~hes; sweep ~he floors 

I 
1.nd be.p get the meals. I would 

Members: tike tJ receive a badge. 
Cecil '~~ebb Melville Sa.sk . l FRANCIS BINNS. 
Elizabeth ePterson, 'Comber. Dear F'rancis-1 would like to hear 
NelJie 'Holborn, Moore.fie!d. more about t110se babies. How old 
Irene Taylor, Wingh:~.m. 

1
.ue the_Y? I just Jove babies and 

l~r:mcis Binns, Harriston. would ltke to hcu all about them. I 
Maurice Bllllugs, Hilbury. am very glad you are a Helper. You 
~l·annin Brown, Oakvil1e. ~h'l.li have a bad~e. 

Wingb.am. Tilbury. 
Dear Aunt June-1 1tave been very Dear Aunt June-T a.m just writing 

much ln.terested in. your 'Boys' and I you a few lines. I hope you are well. 
Girls' cosy ccrner, so thoUght I would l would like a hads;c so am sending 
like to join. I am twelve years old JOU a three-cent stamp. I h elp my 
and in the juniur <;econd class at mother clean the school out every 
scho.ol. 1 have five brothers, four I 1ight after four and run errands for 
older t11an myself and one younger. 1or. I am only twelve years {)\d and 
My youngest brother and I ~wept the :t.m !n the fourth class at sclloo'l. 
~chool for a year. I milk t'vo cows MORRIS BIL.LINGS. 
every night except Saturday. Dea.r Morris- ! will most certainly 
On Silturday I 1Jelp l11Y moth- send you a b1dge. I Jove to hear 
cr to scrub. l am now enclosing a boys helping mother. I would like 
three·cent stamp for a bad~e. to h~ar something more about your 

IRE~E !'AYLOR. I school and what lessons ycu like besr 
Dear Irene-Vvlhat a ~ucky little when next you write. 

girl you are to have so many broth- ~ 
ers and what a splend•id Helper you ComJber 
are too. I am .rending you a. badge De:1r Aunt June- I ll nvr bc:!n read 
and hope 1 ella.:'! hear about some 01 ng your corn er and find ti1ere are a 
the play times you have with your 1urnber {)r ne,,· B Elpers e·3.Ch week 
brother. I wond er if he would like l wou:u like to jo·lu your League. 1 
to bo a H elper too. I have quite a •m enc~csing the plecl'l'e. l go tc 
l.>t o! boys as well as ~iris who are <cbool nearly every d:ty. I aru in 
&plendid He1pers. ,be junior fourth cJngs, '.Yhen I 

Aubrey, Que. 
Dear Aunt June-l wO'llld like to be

come one oi your members and join 
the club. I geneJ".:tllY read your Lays' 
and Girls' corner. 1 am in grade 
nve. I like my teacher very well. 
I get a lew whlppimgs but n ot many. 
I am eleven years old in April 13M. 
I hopo to see my letter and receive 

Jome home from school 1 feed th€ 
cl1ickens, gath?r the egg~. get ~uru>et 
[{\r mother. wash tho dishes and do 
my home work. On Saturday I make 
the beds, sweep 11nd scrub the floor 
an-d when I have any spare time I 
play w ith lJy b:~.by sls ter . I have one 
sl3ter and one brother going to school 
v,-e bave to walk .:1hout a mi~e tc 
sclnol. Wishing your co:n~r great 
~ucces-s, I reml.in, 

EV'ELYN BRUOE. I ELIZ \l3ETH PETERSON. 

A b Que Dear Ellr,abeth - l wonder 'how oln 
, . . _u roy , irst I ycu are. You arc c<>rt1inly a true 

a ba(lge. 

. Den Au;-~, June-Th~s is the ;an• Helpar. I expect the baby sister i& 
tune I have wr,tten t(\ )OU an_d I ' 1 very glad indeed when y~11 get -somE 
~o bc-eome cnc of your memoer.s ~~~~ ~·pne time and ca.n .play with her 
JOtn yc·ur c•u,h .. , I like to read If~ 1 I E:Gme day t hope you will to: I me 
..;oys and ~irts comer. 1 ' u d some:hlng nbc·ut your p~rt or th e 
llke to recelVe 3 l.lad~e . country You slnll have a lJ'ldge 

. HElS'l'EH. D. BRUCiE. · · 
Dear H ester and Evelyn-! am very \Ielv!ile Sask 

bl.:J. d Lndeed to we: come you both to Dear Aunt June-Th.is is m'y ilrst 
0 ur corner !Jut 1 am ,afra.Jd 1 Clnnot j tetter to y011r interesting cor ner, bu~ 
~end you a badge Eve.yn JUSt fo,r get- I have r ead them all every wo~k. l 
ting whippings in sc·hoo!. You, have, am twelYe years o:d. \\'e Jiye on 2 

both forgo,t.c n to tell . me about tne I fa~m ten mlles from town ~.Jut will b E 
He:pEul th.n33 ycu do. One of the n1oving to town next week. I wculd 
ru :e~ f ~r joming our Lea.;ue or S~r,:_ so like .!o g <t a badge as wme letter:; 
vice ls that everyone must "dJ a h~; ~Gay they are very beautiful. I wil' 
tie ktnd:te>s to someone eyery day. teil you wh at I do: I h el p to get in 
Seo the words of our P edge. H you the woc.d and feed the h or-ses und 
will write and teH me about the kt~d w1ter them. Clean out th2 sbble and 
d work ycu do to help others I Wlll I !P after t:1e cults at night and heir 
se>ud y~u a badge. ':1ther all I can. I am enclosing ~ 

thretrcent stamp and an· addres~ed 
)io ~.s ! ey. e:welope for which I llo[1e to recaive 

De3r Aunt June-Will you p.easc a ba1ge. 
acce1)t another member in your c.uh. C\ECIL WEBB. 
I a.m a member of the l\ia'J)le Le::t! Den· Cecil-1 am very pleased tc 
Club and would like to b a a membe: 

1 
welcome you as a H'e~per and wir 

or your club. I nearly always b t LDo ' most ccrtninly send you a ba dge. You 
in the wood and kindling. I ~m the I n:mt 1J2 n. blg he~•P to your rather. l 
only boy and h·ave to help w1th the v,· ondet· h ow you wlll like living 1n thE 
chores and other jobs. I go to school town after being ou.t on a farm. I 
at Erampton. I ,heolp milk and In su:m- I slKu' d like to hear what you do in 
mer I help in the 'h~rvest. 1 also I Ute town and whether you like living 
help my uncle Roy lD bo!lday.s. J there h_etter ti1an the farm. 
would like to ·recaive ...-'ba.d•ge 11 you I __ _ 
think I am worthy ef one. 1 would li~e Ogema, SJsl< 
to correspond wttll any boy or gtrl D eJr Aunt .Tun2- I have bel'•l r ead· 
my own age. I am U1irleen years. 1 ing your most tn·irPsj.ing letters and 
w.ll answer all letters. thought 1 would I ke to get a b:J.dge 

PU:-<CH. We live four mi!e3 from scb ool anu 
Dear ·Puncll-I think you .lllVC we drive every day. \Ye ~1ave a 

gained a badge by your he.pful worlt . nico !it t'~ registered mare named 
I am p!eased to see you are a mem- Ad eline and It takes us about twenty 
ber of the ::VIa.ple J...eaf Club. Perhaps minutes to go, so we don't get cold. 
vou will be able by wearjng your \Ve have a little bull-clog, his name i< 
iJelpers' 'badge to get other Helpers I ?'iny and we ~1ave n.ltllty and its name 
in your' district. 1 wonder if you \6 Playful. Tiny ani the Kitty p:ay 
intend to ba a. !armer when yo-u grow j a!l day until we ccme7 hom a from 
up 1 think •Bud would like to h&.H Echool. 1 am sendlng, you a three
froCl you. Did you &ee her letter ilt cent stamp fo!' you to send me a 

V.nealley. 
Dear Aunt June-I suppo-se you 

have been wondering what lhas b 'l·· 
come of me. I saw my last 'letter in 
the ,paper and you said your mall bag 
was full so I did not write so often. I 
am going to school every day. It 
is very wet around ·here now. I 
have got my badge yet and like it 
very much. I am making Valentines 
for the 14th or February. We are 
having an entertainment at our 
school. 

TED DAW.SO:-<. 
Dear Ted- T1lllnk you so much for 

writing to me agaJn. My m'l.il lbag 
has been very full but I like to think 
that t!here is always room for one 
more letter to be -sqeezcd in. I 
' hould like to hear about the enter
•a:nment you hac! at your school. Will 
you write and tell me about it, 
p:ease? Anrl let me hear what else 
you are doing teo. 

Hepworth. 
Dear Aunt Jmt e-Please excuse my 

writing. I wrote once bef.ore but my 
etter did not appear_ I am twelve 

years old and in the fourth clggs. I 
'lelp dad do U1e ..chores on Saturday 
1nd at night I hold the lantern while 
i1d feels the stock, or sometimes I 
'nng the lantern up .and h elp to feed 
Love from , 

PAUL A.);D:FJRSON. 
Dear Paul- I am. so sorry your 

Jth er letter did not a.ppear in print. 
I have answered your.s third 1n the 
llst this tim e so that you wi!J be able 
tJ find it quickly. I am sanding you 
' badge and kno\v you will be a good 
.nember of the League as you help 
your father Fo splandidly now. I 
,hould like to bear more about your 
, tock and if ynu have any pets of your 
'wn to feed. 

Cobden. 
Dear Aunt June-I was realiing 

;our paper -sin ce you started it. l 
.vould like to win a. loveiy badge. I 
.~om t wel\'e years old. I do the cuores 
!or my mother. I •bring in the wood 
:or the n:ght and wash the dishes. I 
.;:o to school every <lay. I am In 
junior fourth class. I h11ve two 
Jrotbers and three sisters. "'~len 
my brothers were away I used to tend 
.he hay for my father and sometimes 
mow it. I Jove doing or belpln-1:' with 
the haying and harvesting. 

UR'SUJ..A DUR.A.CK. 

Dear Ursula-You h ave certainly 
3arned a badge and I shall be very 
~lad to send you one if you mill send 
.11e a tbree-cent stamp. \'llihat a 
~ lever little girl you are to hel1p w lth 
.he h.a.ying •and harvestbtg. I nsed 
cO Jove taking my tea in a hay[!eJd 
.vben the hay was all cut but I am 
.:to t able to enjoy it now that I !lye 
.n a city. \Vrite me again with the 
.hree-cen t stamp and I will see that 
JOU get a badge. 

, Corbetton. 
Dear Aunt June-1 h ave oeen read

ing your Boys' and Glr1s' corner for 
,ome time and I think it very in
ceresting. I am eleven years old and 
[ nm in the junior fourth class at 
>Chool. I like going to school very 
.n uch. In the evening I help to bring 
n lhe wood, get the s-up.per, wash th e 
\\'ishes and do my homework. 1 am 
;uclosing ag three-cent stamt~ fOr n 
Ja-dge. With love to Aunt June. 

·MARGARET ;\icCU E. 
Dea.r ::Vlargaret-I am glad you llke 

;oing to school, and also to read that 
;on are such a &plendid litt!e 'Helper. 
I am sending you a. badge and am glad 
to welcome you a a Member of tme 
League. 

W'heatley, Ont. 
De3r Aunt Jtme- This is my first 

islt to the mail b ox. I h ope I will 
wt crowd anyone else out. 1 read 
he let ters every week and would 

1ave wri tten before •but never got up 
ourage to go ahead and do lt. I 

Jel p around home as much a'S I c11i 
1oin~ s uch rhQres as scrubbing, wa s'll
ng dishes, d\tstlng and making beds . 
. wo;1ld like to receiv e a badge but 
•·ill not be disappointed if I do not 
:irst t ime. 'Hoping t:> see this letter 
.n print.. I will close with good luck 
o the League. 

smLES. 
P. S.-I haxe a .-isler eight years 

:ld wh o wants to write but is Wlit
ng to hear of my success. 

Dear Smiles-! am so glad you h ac\ 
~ourage to write to me at last, bu t I 
~hlnk y~u could have written me much 
;ooner witHlout being at all afraid as 
tau are such a splendid B el per . 1 
sou:d like t~ send you a bldge but 
1s you did not enclose a thre?-cent 
.; tan•p in your letter I cannot do so 
;i.Jis time. Pe!"lta;ps when the little 
;lster writes and .tens ~{e wha.t she 
loes to help she will send two stamps 
o that you can both become Members 

Jf the !League. I should llk(l to G1e:u 
~ r om you again now that you have 
·.vrltten m e one letter. And thank 
; ou for your wiEh es for the Lea.gue. 

' ;\1ississippi. 
Dear A1mt Juue-I wish to join your 

~Jub. I am a girl nine ye'l.rs old. I 
~o to "clwol every day. 1 am in the 
;econil cla<'s. l haven't any s;sters 
Jr broth ers. I have a pet c1t l c:1 l' 
l'opay. I had a lovely time at Xm3.s 

.1.nd Kew Years. \\' hen T come hom e 
:rom school T bring in wood <l.lld I 
'Jring in a can"of water and wash tbe 
l ish es a nd dry them. Well Aun t 
June as this is my first letter I mus t 
Jay bye-bye. 

MOTHER'S HBf.1PER. 
Dear i\lother's Helper~I like your 

pen name very much and I am send
'ng you a badge so that you wUl be a 
member of the Helpers' League. I 
wonder "1lat color your cat Topsy Is. 
When you write again YO'U muSt tell 

[t]HERE once lived a piper, in old Hamelin town. 
Who charmed all the rats, so they say; 

But when the town council refused him his fee, 
He piped all tbe children away. o I 

Find two children. 
edge of cape. 

Lo"tt·c:r side d ovn, in btous.e; right side down, 1lonc· 

me more ab~ut him as 
all about your pets. 

like to hear 

OJ.kville. 
Dear Aunt June-! have been read· 

ing the lett~rs that appear each wee!{ 
in the Boys' and Girls' corner and I 
wou~d like to join the Helpers' League 
of Service. I am ten years of age 
and I live a mile from school. I am 
in the second senior class and I like 
go:.Ug to school very much. Wllen I 
come hom~ I carry in wood for moth
er a lso get two pails of w:1ter and a 
scuttle of coal. Then I go to the 
barn and milk one of th e cows for my 
brother, al so pnl bedding down for 
three horses. I have two ·brothers, 
one is sixteen anii' the ether Is e:gh
teen. I als:J have one li ttle sister 
about a year old and I am very fond 
of her. And she is a grelt compan
·ion for mother. I have three pets. 
A dog, ll!s name is Nigger as lle is all 
black and a cat who is all white, and 
a red calf I call Ginger . I will writ e 
to you again soon. Your !itile fri e.n d. 

BASIL lL\Y. 

De:u Easil-I am pleased to wel
come you as a Helper and am sending 
you~a badge. You sent me three 
cents too many so I am sending them 
back to you. I was so glad to get 
such an in t..Jrest1ng letter from you 
and hope you will 'nile m(l .:;;lin 
soon. PerhaP's when your baby sis
ter Is o: der and ~ble to help mot.her 
she will beconHl a Member of the 
L,eague, too. 

Merlin. 
Dear Aun l June-! have beon r ead

Ing about the Boya' and Girls' corner . 
I am' eleven years old. I have a .pet 
dog. He is black, yellow and white. 
1 wash dishes and dry th em, make 
beds, sweep and dust t he rooms, an d 
sometimes I go to school. 

8'\>1EiET CltOVER. 

])ear Sweet Clover~"'hat a pret
ty JJame you have chosen as your pen 
name. I can just imagine I ran see 
a. field full of sweet smelling clover 
with the sun shining on It and some 
bees !lying from one blossom to an
other gathering up the' honey. 1 
suppose you t11ink y our Aunt June is 
very tunnY to be thinking all these 
things just from your name, but '~e 
uever see or smell sweet cloYer m 
;.lle city and H we didn't tjlinlt of 
,hese things somelimes the city would 
;>;et very dull. l am sending you a 
Helpers' badge anli hope yo1t wm like 
it as much as 1 like your na111e. 

to~. I am in the junior fourth class 
an d am thirteen years or age. I he~p 
!)lJH feed !!he cows, shee·p and calves 
at night and in the morning I also 
like driYing the horses. On Satur
days 1 h elp papa saw wood. I like go
ing to school and have not tlilissed a 
day since It started at the Xmas holi
days. I live on a farm of fo~r hun
dred acre~. I have signed the pledge 
for Helper$. 

MERVIL A. PURDON. 
Dear Jessie and Mervil-1 am send

ing you be>th a badge and am glad to 
welcome you as Members {)f tff1e 
League. What a. splendid pair or 
little Helpers you are to mother and 
father. I am sure they will be glad 
to see that you have earned a badge 
each and I hope you will like them. 
And I am glad to see that besides 
helping mol'her and father so well you 
like school too. Write me again soon 
an d tell me more a bout your school 
and games you play. 

Success. Sasli:. 
Dear Aunt June-I have seen m~ny 

othet- letters in the paper so I 
thou~t I would like to write if you 
co uld .find sp~ce for my letter. :My 
borne is in the \Vest, and l have b een 
having a real ,good time skating and 
playing outside. ·There is no school 
in the winter out here .so I ·have lots 
cf time to play. We are having a 
gr£1.Dd winter here. I lha.d: an acci· 
dent about a week ago. \'lie were 
geting supper, and the tea kettle was 
on the stove wi th boiling water in It, 
and da<ldy was looking after the fire, 
when the tea kettle 'S', ip.ped off the 
stove '<!lld the water ~plashed up on 
my legs and scalded them and I have 
not been able to walk since. Daddy 
went to see the doctor the other day 
and he sent me a treatment for 
lihE>Jn. He iis a good doctor to me 
tor he said he would he around next 
wee·k to visit me. Daddy wen t t() 
S\~ift Current the other day and took 
one or his frien ds to the train. Daddy 
brought me a lovely striing of beads 
and the fr iend sent out a )Jretty string 
or beads too. Our dog got its root 
~~ ught in a trap sometimea ago and 
whil e DlddY was away he was ly ing 
und ~r the window suHering so that 
we thought he would go mad , and we 
could not find the poison. So the 
dog is still a live. I would like to 
see ruy letter i n rprlnt. 

:\ofARiGATI.ET H. "1ATSON. 
Margaret De:11'-What a chapter of 

3.ecidents you had to tell me about. 1 
J.m so sorry you scalde.d your legs so 
that you could not k ee.p on with your 

Paisley. skating, and I am wondering if you 
Dear Aunt June-J read the Boys' .L:-e yet abl e to walk aod run about 

and Girls' <page every wee!{ and thlnlt again. And then to read u·bout your 
it very fine. I go t:> school every poor dog getting ca:ught in a trap and 
day a11d like it fine. I am iu the su!fe)'ing so. I want you to write to 
junior fourth class. Some or mY me nne! tell me how you both are. I 
ch1tms and I take our crocheting to should like to send you a •badg~. as
school to work at noon hour and re- pecially as you are a. s ick .little girl, 
cesscs. I have two miles !\lld a quar. but you did not tell_l)le or the things 
ter t o walk to school and it is a ven· you usuaDy do to help <others when 
cold walk in th e winter time. When you are ·able to be up ,and a.ro11nd. 
~ get hom e. from school I get supper, Write an'!l Jet me know some or the 
:1e!p wash N1e dishes and sweep the • helpf ul thi ngs I am s nre you do dur. 
f!oor. On Saturday I malta a cake ing the day and I shall be very glad to 
.J.n<l do several jobs for mother. sene! you a badge. I know all the 

Bl.JUEBlR.O. other H elpers will be sorry to read o: 
Dear Bluebird - 1 am senuing you & your accident and will look for a let· 

b1dge and :un glad to weleome you ter (rom you saying that you are 
as a m ember of t ile r,eague. \Vh 'l.t a better. 
,;ong walk you ha\'~ tu ~rhool. I am 
oure ycu must be very glad to get 
home in the winter and get warmed 
up in front of 1'11e fire after waLl(ing 
:;o far . I wonder wbat ypu have made 
wit.h your crocheting. I should like 
you to write and te ll me what sort ot 
things you and your littlo friends 
make. H espeler. 

Will Someo ne of Ve ra's' Age Plea se 
Write to IHcr? 

1 am very glad ro find t11at so IDJOY 
Helpers are enjoying th e corner and 
am so pleased to welcome so many 
new members. I hope I will h ear 
from them !'rom time to time .so that 
I c3.n know bow everyone of my Help
ers are gettblg along at school and 

'k home. L :l'vingly, 
Dear Aunt Juue-I _would lt e to AUNT JUNE. 

join vour League. 1 am a weeKlY 
reade'r of your Boys' and o:rls' cor· Dox 516, S tation I~. Toronto. 
net·. Please send me a badge. l 
help my mother all 1 can. I do thr. Minard's Li niment for sa!e everywhere 
di~hes, ~weep tile Door And other 
jobs l ca.u. Hoping to see my letter Externa ll y or ln1er nal ly, it is Good 
in print. ~IYhen applied externally hy brisk 

::\JARJGARET l. CllESTER. rubbing, Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil 
Dear i\largaret-Here is your letter opens U1e pores and penetrates the 

in' ptiiit and I am sending );:OU a tissue, tonchlng the seat of the trouble 
badge. 1 am sure mother must find ~ nd immediately afford ing relief. Ad
you a splendid Helper. Wrlte to me ministered internally, It will still the 
1gain soou and tell me w11at sort at I irri tation In the throat which induces 
game> yau play at school aud \\'hat ' coughing and will relieve affection r 
form you are is. of the bronchial tu:bes and respiratory 

organs. Try It and be convinced. 
;\ioDonald's Corners . 

Dear Aunt June-! Uhought l would 
like to join your Helpers' League of ~~......,.........:., 
Service. I haYe signed the .p!edge If - -- - · 
hoping to/receive a badge. I he~p ; The CaliSe of ':' 
my mother wash t11 • dishes and 1 I 
S\·. eel) the floor. bring in the wood /""'- Heart Troltble 
and bring. t.he c:J\\'S from p1sture ln I ' · _ ' · 
the sum mer. I am eleven years o!cl ) f~ Faulty digeoticn cause~ I:C e • 
lnd go to sc·hool even• day . I am i!l . ; 
the junior fourth clasH. OIIr teach- I generation of g"sc s b t l e ~· 
er's n >me is Miss ;\1urphy and we stomach which inH:J.t:> ~n..:! p:'oos 
like her fine. For pets I have a dog down on th~ hca r t ur.d L::,._:crc 
nam ed Laddie and a littJe kitten. As ~ with its r egular action, cr.utir. ff i' 

faintness a nd pain. i 5 to 30 
t11is is my first letter l will close. drop • of Mother Seigel's Cura::ve · 

.J~ A. PURDON. 1 Syr ur. after m eals sc's digestion ~ 
Dear Aun t June-I like relding the ~ rigbt,whic.h allows the hurt to ~ 

Girls' and Boys corner and would like 
9 

L 
to be a member. This is fy first let- nJ 

PiMPLES ON FACE 
CUTICURA HEALS 

Cau:.ed Disfi.ju rement. Itchy and 
Burn ing. Had flcstle~s r·lights. 
"My bee came out in little pim

ples that were core, and I scratched 
. them constantly, and then 
\\ they turned into scales, 

·~ 'i · c:msing much ~ disfigure-
·~ ~ ment. ·l'he ckin wus so itchy 

"'?' that I ir~iU>ted it by scratch-

/ 
ir-g. The burning was 

\- f,cce, and I had many rest
Je::o nights. 

" T his trouble lasted about a year 
before I used Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment, and after using three cakes 
of Soap and two boxes of Ointment 
I was healed." (Signed) W . Byrns, 
St. Basile, Que .• Nov . 23, 1918. 

Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Talcum your daily toilet prep
arations. 
Solll> 2Se, Oinllnel\t 2 5 and SOc. Sold 
throughout theDominion. Canadian Depot: 
g.no, Limited , S t. Paul St., M.ontr eal. 
~ Cutic:ura Soap sha'f'e• without mug. 

FOOTB ALL OBLI GATOR,Y. 

The 111nistry or War has issued an 
order making football tpractice ob
Jlgatcry in the French Army. Spec
ial arrangements will be made with 
private fPOrtlng aSllociations to match 
teams or soldiers at football, while 
gridirons will be laid 011t near all the 
important military training towns. It 
is expected that the :Ministry of Wa.r 
will issue a slmi!ar order witb r egard 
to boxing. French soldiers are not 
as keen for baseball and cricket as 
they are for football, so the War 
Ministry lms not yet decided what 
game it ~\·i ll order them ·to play dur
ing the su!11mer mont11s. 

Plrai se s t fli s Asthma •f'i.em edy. A 
gra!etul ttsE!r o! Dr. J . IJ). Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy fh1ds lt ,the only 
remedy that will give relief, though 
for thirteen y ears he had sought other 
h elp. Years of needless suffering 
nny be prevented by using this 
remedy at the first warning of 
trouble. Its use is simple, its cost 
is slight and it can be purchased al· 
most an~'l\vhere. 

A HEALTH SAVING 
REMINDER: 

Don't Wait until you get sick-US E 

RAW FURS 
TRAPPERS OPPORTUNITY 
Special Prices For All Prime Furs 

10,000 SPRING RATS WANTED ... 
OLIVIER & co. 

59 Wel li ngton St., West, To~onto. 
~aris - London - New York. 11 

THE LITTLE GEM 
EAR PHONE 

Smallest electrical hea.rlng device 
invented. Awarded Gold ;.redal at 
Intern.atio:tll.l Exposition. We h :.we 
var ious tYipes to suit every degree or 
deafnass. Our auto ear massa.ge is 
u-sed to stop head noises. Write for 
booklet wlll~h explains everything. 

Gem Ear Phone Co. of Canada 
415-16 Dept. "U'•, Ry~ie Bldg. , 

T oronto, Ont. 11 

~1-++++++++++++++++-t•-H•+++++ 

I * 
MONEY TO LOAfl 

L-oans made on farms, first, 
second mortgages. :Mortgages ~ 
purchased. 

REY NOLDS, i 77 Victoria St., To~e>nt o. 52 i 
r•I-1-+-!-++0:-++++++++•:•++>t•++++++ 

$10 to $50 a Week at Home 
in Your Spare Time 

Increase your income at home in 
your spare time. You r.an earn 
$1-0 to $50 e'l.ch week writing s h ow 
card s at home or qual!fy for a 
position plying a good salary or 
soLie;ting. We teach you how and 
supply you steady work. ·write 
today for full particulars. 

NA TI ONAL S HOW CAR D 
S CI HOOL, LIM ITE D, 

Room, 43, 44 Adelaide St. W est, 
T oronto, Canada. 13 

When xou 
alw~s 

THEWALKER 
cH:r.~~!:::.c;; ~e::"":;~~b!~m~~~:~:~:~·, r'":: 
thourl t (O'Tie• ltl the mind it brin11• l.tl9thtr ,. .. ,..rly in 110me 
way aPOCiat"' •itll or C(I IUi oe(f•d t" tk~ forortftl Therl' u• 
t).ou~"d• o( tn'tfcl!""' in Canafla and l.h• Unit..! Stats 
~o;ho, im"•~di, tdy th~7 t.hink of Toronto., ..Jeo think of tM 
WALKtR !lOUSE 

I! is the Penonal Service that Pleases 
en61J!at1 wily l~~ WAI.KER HOUSE(TI,. I lou"' o( Pkflt)') 
.. 110 pl•.....,r:tly rrt.med In the mutd• of 110 m&nf !nto..rlll'r. MIS 
!. lm1n.dl.t~IJ lhw,ht uf wll~n Totonl<l fomH to mlt•L 

Th~ wll111 l\ay thue oh~e u1ually retun• It Ia it. r~•t 

~IO<nir.c.w ""' ~u •~ f"t'P"IN'I'r EvH alart ~ Wl tchfwl 
for th• c&nkrt of .. em.tn .uuJ ,h,ldren trauor..,r wncocurte-cl.. 

Alw•t"'' .1. ~.o.nd Jl.1at 

OUSE or PL 

ISSUE NO. 1]. 1&21 

HELP WANTED-MALE, 
...,. 

WE WANT 200 MORJJl MEN AT' 
once to WI :positions In early spring: 
a.t $125 to $200 per month opera;t
lng gas ll>ac\;!lrs. driving m otor 
trucks and cars, s&ll1ng -tractors 
oars and tarm power ma~hlr.ery 0; 
as auto tractor me chan cis in ~tty 
and ·oountry <gal'll!ges. o nly 8 few 
weekis req•uiredi t'O Iea.rn these 
trades in the day or evening clasS'
es Bit the Hemphill Gove!'nmen~ 
char tered Motor SSch ool 1n ever y 
lW"ge city ot Canada. start 
now and you will be ready 
for srpr lng r W!h. Call at neaJ"
e~t branch tor t ree catalogue. 
V~sltors always weloome. H emp-
hill Mptor SChoo1s, 209 P acific 
Avenue, Winnipeg. Branche.s at 
163 Klll!g Street Weat, TOII'onto Re
gina, Saskatoon, E dmollton, · Cal
gary, a.n d Va.noouver. ao 

SALESMAN WANTEIJ. 

GRAMOPH ONE MANUFACTURER 
~nts a.goen ts. Sample gra.mopbon6' 
and records ll.t fa.ctor y pM.ce. Oata· 
Iogue free. Voice-O~Ph=e 0o 
1 Adelaide Street Eae t, To.ronto. 12 

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR 
an energetic ma.n to be Indepen
dent an.d f•r.a from tha worry of un
employment, rep!'eeentin~r a. st 
Health a~d Accident Company. ~ 
era! .pollctes, _good eo.m.mts.slo m; alld 
op,po.rtunlty· for advallc&m en t to :po
slon of District Ms.nnger A ~ 
Stolz, ;\!anae-er, · M'e.rchante Cas~ 
uaJ.ty Company, Roya.J. ,Bank Bldg., 
Toronto. 6_22 

SALE~EN AND AGENTS 
WANTED. 

AGENTS WAt'<'DED FOR 5,000 
F acts About Canada, 1921 Edition 
now ant. Oompiled by Frank Yeigh. 
50 oha•pters full of Oanadla's won der
~'' story of progress In a nutsiJeU. 
c end 30 cents !or a copy to Can a· 
dian Facts Publishing ·Co. &88 Hur~ 
on Street, Toronto. · 11 

POULTRY. W ~NTED AND FOR 
SALE. 

'HE);S WANTED AI,I\.E, 2G CJ.;NTS 
a pound, any size. Duc ks 36 cents. 
R?osters, 22 .cents. I pay ex1>ress 
Wlthtn ~0 miles of Toronto. Crates 
loaned fre e. Eggs wanted. On 
Fcbr!tary 15th I paid Mr . w . 11. 
Le :;.cn, of Duntroon, $1 S.32 ror 6:S 
pounds of ll ens at 24 cents a 
p ound. 1f you want .blgh prices 
ship to Albert Lewis, 666 Dund~s 
West, Toran to. 11 

$7.00 Per Day Profit. 
OUR HENS PAY A PROFIT OJ.I' 

($5.00 ) each over and above 1eea 
bills. (500 hens will pay you a 
profit of ($7.00) per day. A Cock· 
e:el of our strains will pay you ma cy 
umes over In extra eggs from your 
pullets next fall and winter. Our 
stock wins first place in the Sas
katchewan Laying Contest and seconll 
place in the Canadian Laying Con
test. Write l or beautifully lllus-
•rated cat~>ologue. It:s tree. 
L. R. Guilo, Box S, Rockwood, Ont 

t.t. 
BABY-CHIX. FRO:\! OUR HEA.> 'l 

producing Brurred Rock, Rhode Is
land Reds-best sh-aJns. Live d e
livery guaranteed. Crucks soc. 
Eggs $2.50 per sCitting. Cir cuhr 
free. Al!rJston Poultry }l'a.f'JL:J! 
C~lrTie's Ca-ElssJng, Ont. 1i 

ELMGROVE FARM. 
.....,.., ....... w 

EGGS FOR HATCHING-BRONZE 
Turkeys, Embden, • African and 
Toulouse geese, Pekin and In dian 
R\mner ducks . \\"'hite and Barred 
flocks, White Wyandottes, Mode 
Island Reds, and Silver tCampJnes. 
Write for catalog11e. J . C. H11tber-
ford, Albion, Oo.t. 13 

ARTICLES WANTED. 

f'Al.-SID TEETH (OLD) ANY CO :-<: 
clition $1 to $25 [>er set. Also old 
gold discarded jew.ellery, watches 
and <liamondi>. Ellison ~1>7 
Church .Street, To ron to. 17 

PAISLEY SHAWL WANTED, IN 
g>Ood condition. Wll"it e :Mrs. McCa n n, 
194 Jameson Ave., Toronto. tt. 

MEDICAL . 

FiTS -STINSON'S H0::\1E TREAT· 
ment tor epllepsy. T wenty 

years• success. Thousan<;ls ot ,tes 11-
monials. No case shoulll. be con
sddered hopeless. Free bookleL 
Wm. Stinson Remedy Co. of Can
ada,. 2611 Yonge street. Torollto. 27 

RHEUMATISM ROUTl'.;RS-AN EF
fective, scientific remedy for R'b.eu· 
tuatlsm, Ohilbroins, Cold Feet, 
Nervous Troubles. No drugs. Con· 
venieni to use. Regular price 
$2.00. Send $1.00 for .S'!lecial li m
ited introductory offer, or write for 
.)articulars. RbeumaUsm R ouoters 
Co., 96 Hillsd~e Ave., ToTonto. 11 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

1\IAJCE MONEJY AT HO:t.i..E-$15 T O 
$60 paid weekly for your E!!)are time 
writing .sbowcalfdS tor us. No cau
vassln•g. We instruct and suppl y 
you with work. West-Ang.us Show
caxd Service, 57 A. M. Oolbo.~ne St., 
Toron~o. 11 

ltNITTING YARNS-LOVELY COlr 
ors, pur e wool. but Tery moderal~ 
price~. Sample shades !ree. 
Geor ge tow n W ollen Mills, Gaorge· 
town, Ontario. 1'1 

WE WILL SPIK W OOL INTO YARN 
o.:- blankets. Addres s Georgetown 
Wool len Mills, Ont. 15 

SIDi'W A D0:\11NION EXPRESS 
;\Ioney Order. Five Dollars costs 
three cents. 

Mi11 a rd·e l.lnlm~t n t Fer O.ndr uff. 



-

Chief Events in the News 
ofthe Week I 

II AND SOME AN HUNDRED-
FOLD-" 

a man to lie up to wlntever Ius gtfts 
IJ;xli avagant expend1Lure "t th conse
quent trksome taxat10n a threatened 
unpe11al policy \\hlch Australia al
ready declares Elhe won t accept, a 
" orse muddle than ever in Ireland, 
abundant unem{}loyment '' 1lh dtffl· 
cult econom1c problems Ill England, 
and a deftant and recalcttra,,t Ger
mauy conft ontnJg the Alh>s m 
Em ope, Cl e1te a s ttuatwn whtch can
not much longer be JUggled with 
Canada ts closely concerned m the 
conference of the pretmcr s m Jun a 
\\ htch 1s to convene In London, and 
Lloyd George IS apparently lcoktng 
for" at d to secunug co-o pet a twn fi om 
the Dommwns In some JOlllt --?
or lm'Jlenal defence to hgh ten the 
load that :Cnlam bears altogether her
self Bnttsh labor has not done 
much Ill 1 ecent by-elecllons but It tS 
believed that m a general election 
thets wtll be a dtfferent showmg The 
labor patty IS no t at a ll In fa\ot of 
the Allied poli cy towJrd Germany, 
takmg tne vtew that on economiC 
grounds and fo 1 the sa ke ot Bntish 
sell-mterEst Germany should be as-
s1sted mto the \\ orld ma1 kets a gam 

Seager \\rh eelet has won lhe emlll· 
ence of a s pe01al a r ttele m tl>e Quar
t erly ReYle\\ , and no Canadian ha s 
be tter deserve It P1hsoy the Pol
tet or James \Vall -or George Steph 
cnson or !Robert Fulton or \Vtlltam 
Caxton o r any e thel pwneer m nmv 
field s offers uo more interestmg D 

study than the hle of W1ght n ews 
boy "ho jomed an unci3 m Saskat
chewan in 1885 They llvecl m a log 
but wtth a s•od roof, and he h elJJed to 
cradle the ftrs t lharvest orr a thir ty 
a cre fte ld of "heat After sollte 
J ears or rouglung 1t as a farm land 
be saved money enough to pay $10 
down on a homestead and started 
fa!'ming on h.s O\\ n account From 
the first he spectahzed on seed and 
seeding H e was an entllli"tast on 
tlus, aud believed tn sc tenttftc accur
acy in aLtaming r es ul l) Ills netgh
bors chose the happy-go-lucky way 
\\ hioh miglt t or might noc seem e a 
sa tu;factory end Tins d1d not sat1s 
fy ·wheeler he '' as bound to kno'' 
\\hat end he \\ ould attam J<'rost wF 

the worst enemy to fight \Vhe~t 

must he foun d to n pen "eeks ear ltct 
as a g_onsumet· Nothing short of a. 
gene.J a! s.ln ke up and pohLtcal 1 econ 

vanety, structwn \Ylll btmg all these problems than th e e.'\ riiesL avatlao'e 
"Red F'tfe" \\'heeler \\ Ot ked at the 
problem all day and ''hen it was too 
dark to see 'V'en t m to hi s <hack 
ltghted the tm lamp, got out •his 
wheat selections an d kept on h al f the 
mght, ch{ckmg and sorting the wheat 
kernels, tymg the heads m bundles 
and wntmg out compansons and end
less data He fitst succeeded \\ lth a 
pure red stram of ' Pres ton ' \\ heat 
whtch ripened eal'IIet than Red Fife 
Tills was from 12 to 14 ) Cars ago 
Ten years ago he \\ Oil the world's 
champwnslttll \\ tth a sam ple of 
' Marquis'• wheat and $1,000 p117e o! 
fel'ed hy the C 1p H. Ilts two btg 
contnbut10ns to \\este1n fatming a1e 
the elimin atiOn of tnc 11 ost !tend 
from the ltarvcst fteld , all tl the rem 
edy fer d eftctent motsttll e bv the 

SJ>ectal summer-fallow system 'flPY 
tell tn th e ancient scnptures of lndta 
how th e Gods came down from the 
phnet Venus which JS much 111 ad
van ce m 1ts evolutiOn of the ea 1 th, 
and broug;ht " 1th them the g1ft~ of 
wheat, the JJanana the bee and the 
ant, and other bo:Jn s to I1Ul11alllt) 
S eager \Vheeler may, 111 nnll em um s Lo 
come when C > nada. ts a nught v na
tiOn , be teg.'.l rd ed as a dei ty who b=
s tow ed on human1 ty a new lond of 
grain whtch [roEt could not wasto nor 
drought with t>r EuL tod'l) \!1 \\'h eel
er is JUSt the gt eat wheat s pec~al1 ~t 
about whom the Quarterly R3vlewers 
are glad to wax eloquent 

, 
POLITICAL POTENTS IN 

BRITAIN. 

to 'el tcement B11tam ts tega inln.e
het· commel'ct.al self conf1denco and 
wtll not be scared lJv domesltc poh 
cal bogtes .; 

HONORS FOR THE LADIES 
Comptamt has been rats:cd about 

the dtHtCUJty expenenced m gettmg 
women to work m various causes m 
wh1cll the exec ut1ve ofC1ces tequu e a 
good deal of labor and enetgy as \\ell 
as 111tellJgence The 1 eason is tha~ 

people are JU St hum an and human be
mgs cannot be got to work '"thout 
some 111centtve 'I hete 1s no ques 
lion of Slltaty attached Lo these thank
lC'r;s task~ and no one s ttggests that 
tllete ~hould be But lhete used to 
be some l10nor 01 dignity alllched to 
S"l'Cn \\Ork, freq uently made perman
ent by the bestc" el oA. a t1tle Tha t 
IS all gone no\\, and work she never 
so devotedly a vote or thanks 1s all 
she may expect In Great Btttam 
• Ia ·ly 1\ho t~kes lhe care and \\OilY 
or an unportant soc1ety under her 
care lJke the pres tde'ncy of a local 
council of women, ot the regenc) or 
the Daughtets or the Empue, has a 
tan chance of beccmmg a Dame, or 
gettmg some other tttle 111 the 0 B 
EJ In Canada, though ~. '"e the act 
lOibiddm;;- l!tle> \\a'> pnsed, n!l lady, 
fair, w.se and good however she may 
be can reach no htgher dJ.>tmchon 
than she 1s b01n or wedded to \Vtth 
the dtslppearauce of titles th:re mar 
u1d <hculd g1 ow up a public opmion 
WhiCh Will 1 ecogmze and app reCiate 
the stetltng ~ct vtce done Ill um e
warded posittons by women who give 
then t ime and talents to public c r 
gamzJttons of one kmd and auother , 
c:1a n ta1J !e CIVIC hte1a1 )' l11USIC3.], 
patnoltc and what not ln Ft ance 
the Leg \On cf H onor and the Acld
enue l•'rJuclts ~ su~ply dtstm ctwus of 
1 thoroughly dc.nccrat IC chat acter 
111d as a Nle the awa1 ds are of such 
a cha1 ~cler as lo add dtsttnc tton to 
tile hon or as we l as to do hono1 to 
the recipient Canada may not h e 
11pe for a Ganadtan LegiOn yet, but 
tile ttme must come when "':>rthv ser 
v1ce wt ll be [u !lv 1 ecognt7.ed In the 
msanume t'lere shO<lld b ~ et>augh 

It is ohvwus that dtsinl egrat!On ts 
gomg on Ill the Br tttsh Parliament 
The llecesswn of the Cectls m1y lead 
to th etr classtftcatwn as Cecectls, l>.tl 
this "tll not lf~ unde1·stc-od tn Ca n 
ada where fo r some m~stenous r ea 
son people call them and the n Jme 
gen erally Sec ctl The ptoper pt o 
nunciat1on of course IS Sesstl The 
Cecil famtly bas bulk~ d large m Dnt
ish politics for a long t11ne Arthu r 
,Balfour lends them pre S<• Ige, and 
neither Robert nor Hu gh Cecil are 
without 1ir.ams Thetr brother the 
present Lord Salisbury, 1s the least 
tahlllted of the triO It IS rum ored 
that \'tscount Grey of l:'alloden w1 l 
JOin them, and they could reacltlv be 
the nucleus of an acltve and ag be abe to f!arry on all the Jmporta•'t 
1\"resslYe part) L'oyd GcOt!(C ,, 1th I and necessary rubltc wotlt that r • · 
all hts clevern ess and populalll) In s cpures EucTJ oftict,tl>, and the cot
a very difficult penod aheJd. Th e sclr u.-nPss of the11 ow11 ab tlttv a•td 
appomtment of \Vmston Cllllrcht•'l to 12adeiEhip must be a ~uffic1ent IE
the Colonial Sect etaryE'htp ha s been \\ a rd to them fot lilell' exertiOns 
a kmd or omen of storms ahead r t 
ts not t11at Ohurchtll is not able an d ~ t1.1in to catry ~1 . 00J .O OO ,O GI} ll1 

J ~ther currenc; \\OUld be mad e up cf 
well-intentiOned. but he does not ap 1_47 ,_, Clls carh c~ny 20 to•1s o~ 
pea,r to be luck) An unlu ck) man lmP:al 1111s would cccupy the track 
Ill "1\'a r, Ill busm 2ss, 111 po!Il tco ts not for 14 t11Jl(s 

Comes 
to You 

If you are careful to follow the 
advice of your older friends or relatives 
iror over 50 years ago, Dr. Pierce, then a young 
practicing physician discovered that a prescrip
tion made up of Lady-slipper root, V1burnum, 
black and blue Cohosh, Unicorn root, Oregon 
Grape root, and made into a liquid extract, or 
tablets, :without alcohol, was wonderfully 
efficient as a. tonic for those pains and ills so 
common among the women folks. This 
twoman's tonic has sold as Dr. Pierce's Favor1te Prescription for 
over fifty years and is just as popular and efficient now as at any 
time. Over a million bOttles were sold last year and many of your 
friends and neighbQrs can testlfy as to how good it is. 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-" Dr. Pierce's valuable remed1es are kept 
in ~k at our home, and have been so for a number of years. I fi r s t 
used them in Port Arthur as a tnal bottle of ' Favorite PrescriptiOn' 
was given to me. I wish to truthfully state that I believe it saved 
me from an operation. If all a1Jing women, would only take a tltal 
bottle, there would be fewer broken-down and dtsheartened w om en. 
Remember, this is not a pate nt m c dtcn1e put up by a quack doctor, but 
is·a good, first-class herbal med1cme that produces wonderful results in 
a &hort tlme."-MRS. CATHERINE DEMPSEY, 32 Bridge Street. ""'> 

WHAT TO DO FOR 
STOMACH TROUBLE 

GOOD ADVICE FROM ONE WHO 
IHAD SUFFERED MUCH. 

.Nme tentlls of a ll founs of mdtges
twn or so-calle!l slOm'lcl! troub le are 
not due to tllte condttw n or the stom 
a ell at all, but are caused by o the r 111-
fl uences The great contrtbntillg 
cause of tncltgestwn IS thm b'ood 
Good blood an d plenty of 1L ts reqUir
ed by the stomach to take care of the 
food I! tbe blood ts t<11n the stom
ach functwn s s luggish, food lle s undi
gested, gas forms and c1uses Jlains in 
vanous parts or the body Ins tead of 
g;etlmg nou11shment from the blood 
the system gets potson 

Rellef from lh ts condb <tll can be 
obtamed by th e. tome treatment "btch 
Mr D Shaw, Mt Stewa r t P 1'J I, 
ll'led and now warmly r eco mmends to 
others :\lr Sha>~ says ' I suffered 
fton1 md1gestwu fo1 over fo ur years, 
and h ave ~ned many of tlle well
known remedtes fo r such troubles, 
but never ontamed more tlnn tem 
porary rehef Th e t rouble was ag
gravated hy consttpatwn settmg Ill 
owmg to the stoma ch fating to do 1ts 
wollc and Jaxattves only gave r e
h ef to the bO\\ els and lef t the stomach 
m '' orse condttt on The resu lt wa s 
my blood \\as grO \\ mg more and more 
auaemtc, I dHI not sleep well at m ght 
and was grow mg despondent 1 
was II\ lht~ wretched con dt t!On when a 
ft iend advised me to u y Dr \VtUliam:;' 
Pmk P tlJs I got t hrce ooxes and 
by the ttmo they were ftmslled there 
was some cltJ nge for the better TJus 
gredtly encouraged me and I contin
ued ta lung Vhe ptlls for some three 
months, b.r \dll ch time my stomach 
was all rtght ag<un, my blood, net ve s 
strong an d life was agam worth lJ v
ng ;)Jy advtce to all "ho suffer 
from stomach tt ouble ts to giVe Dr 
\Vtlhams' Pmk IPtllls a fa tr tnal " 

Dr 'V1lham s' Pmg P1lls can be ob
tamed tbt ough any med10me dealer, 
01 by m'!.tl at 50 cents a box or stx 
boxes for $2 50 f rom The Dr Wtl· 
hams' !\1cdtcme Co, Brockv1lle, Out 
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ROWAN 

\ "ARlA'J'lONS-\ltohan Roan, Rough
an Jlu1n e 

RACIAL ORIGI:--1-Jt tsli, also 8ng-
ltsh 

SOURCE~Gtvcu names, al~o geo
graphical 

By far the majonty of [.lmtl!Ps 
beatlllg names 111 thts group are of 
f11sh or •gm, but not all, fo1 one var
tlllOn the tnme al~o developed In me
dieval England from au mde-pendent 
source 

The large1 or the two Iri sh sourceA 
of the name 1s the gtven name of 
'Roghan , · which, lrbera]ly translat 
ed, n1eans "the chosen ono" The 
'0 Roghatn s, ' to uso the ne:ncsl 
eqUivalent to the old Jnsh spellmg, 
trace hac!;: tn~tearly ever y case to a 
ch tertam of tins name "bo "as a de
scendan t Ill the lmo of 0 Dca 

The othet somce 1s from the g1v6n 
name or suh nquet 'Ruadh,' meanmg 
l·red ' Ruaclh IS mel wtUl mast fre
quently tn fn sll nomenclature, but al· 
wa ) s lit the form of e. desctipth c ad
ditiOn to the f:tmtiY name, dtstmglllsll 
mg oue hi anch of a [anuly from an
othet by tts colorm~ \\'htch explains 
"hy " e so c(ten meet such te1 ms in 
lnsh and even Scotttsh lnstory as 
"The Hed 0' Cooner,' The B'ack 
Dougla s' ancl the hke BuL onlv nu-
dei very cxceplwnal Ci rcumstances 
hav e such rJuahfylllg tetms developed 
mto 1eal fannly names In the Gaeltc 
tongue The usual course would be 
lor &Uch a '' ord ftrst to become a giV· 
en name, and from Uus develop mto a 
family name So \\ tth Ruadh," the 
famtly name developed from '' btch IS 

p1 c,perlv Ruane But the stmtlarny 
of sound bel\\ een Ro\\ an and Rulne 
has often Jed to the ir tntet cha.nge 111 
Engh~h 'P<' lllng 

Tn e Engl1sh family nam e is proper 
ly Roan whtch was the common m e
di eva l Rpellmg of the nam e of tho ctty 
Ronen m "Fmnce SettlP.rs in E ng
l:tnd frcm fore1gn c ttles qmtc com
monl v ca me to bf' kno\\n hy the 
names of til: ctttes or cou nt ttes 
\\hot:.ce th~,- camr PlC'ldy .\ nt
wrrp, ('olognc and L'(llh have gtven 
nwny Enghsh fam1ly uame• 

M:A Y BANISH SEAi:>ICKNESS 

Inventor of S1h1p Sta:Oi11zer Ma kes 

Allur1ng Cla1ms 

Th e ho11ors oi ocean travPl orcJ.S· 
tOlled by seas1c!mess are about to be 
overcome-maybe Jn thP no clt>
tant future 'passengers boardmg ' es
se Is "Ill be able to c~mplete theu C'll

tu e JOurney "Ithout the s lightest 1n 
convemence or shake-n:p of thetr anct. 
tonues 1f Elmer E Sperry s new lll 

' ent!On \\O rks 
Tile nwv dcpartJuent at \Ya shwg-

OUR WEEKLY 
STORY 

RECOMMENDATION 
BY JESSIE A PARSONS. 

Grace Sterhng's famt hOI>e of ob 
tauung the secrelan shLp would have 
d1opped to absolute zeto could sl1e 
have seen how the •bulky bundle or 
apphcattons-called forth by Profes 
sor Duncans advcrtls~ment-were 

deftly classed as "promtsm g," ''sec· 
ond choice,' 01 "useless " 'I\\\ o 
weeks before she had read that th e 
semor professor or Engitsh at Um Gn 
Umverstty needed a secretary to as
stst hun m hts literary worlc 

It was the •b:t1t of "!tterary work ' 
that had proved allunng to so many 
genume and pseudo secretanes Tlus, 
too, made Graces heart heavy wtth 
fear that she m1gh t not he the suc
cessful ca ndtdate Smce she was wtlh 
Carter & Lane only unttl their sup er
efftctent secretary should retutn from 
a well-earned rest on the Paclflc 
coast, she had found It a dvi sable to 
aearch diligently tho ' Help \\'anted· 
columns for a secreta! ysh tp 

It mow Jacl{ed but three weeks be
rOle :ll1ss Standtsh would agam be 
with Carter & Lane. Hence the need 
of Profe"SOI Duncan seemed most 
prOYHlentta l \VIttle U1e nature of th e 
\\ ork made the place one to be CO\ et
ed, the locatwn of Umon Utuverstty 
at the stale capttai gave such a pos1· 
t10n many ad van tagcs over sccre 
1ariai work at Ca rter I& Lan e's
wh olesale twm e dealers m a manu
fa ctmmg comm umty 'Ob how mar
vellous 1t wclllld be to hear a sv m
phony ofteuer than once 111 t \\ o 
years"' mused Grace, dropplllg h er 
hantls uno her lap, as she finished :111 

xq_uts1tely sympathetic 1 endermg or 
tho ' Lotus J_,and ' 

She ltad had to In e near! ~ all her 
hfo so far from musiCal centres that 
h er yearmng to become Professor 
Dnncan't secretary became pamfully 
mtcnsc 1 he uexl mot mug she 
conq uet ell her fear of t11c brusquc
n:ess or IYlr Ca rLet and 1\h Lane and 
decided Mr Carter woul d be the less 
formidable one 1o ask for a le tter of 
recommendatiOn 

llts morning greetmg "Come m 
n c.w to take I he lettCJ s ;\hss Ster
lmg,' !1ad been so mu ch less gruff 
than usual that Grace, ''li en the reg
ul ar diCtation was fu}tohed, opoued 
her notebook quite hopefully Cot the 
letter h e prmmsed het 

It was with growmg 1ndtgn3tian, 
howcYer, after o!ftcc hours, that she 
typed the folio\\ mg 
• ~~Y Dear Professor Duncan 

'':\1tss Grace Sterlmg has been \lllh 
Carter & Lane for stx months, ftll
lng a tcmporar) 'a catJC) Perhaps 
IPCJ use she had l1ltle prevwus 
expellence tt ts unfau to contrast 
her w;th her predecessor One faY 
arable point, however, is her "Illing 
ness to take cnttctsm Ill tne 1 tght 
sptnt and to proftt sy tt But m 
sptte of being a graduate cf Bloom 
!teld coll ege, wtth post-gnrtiuatc "OI k 
at Crtmmens, she 1s some\\ hat lack
lOg m culture that 111 that bJOad 
kno\\'l edge of general affatrs "luch 
wtll be needed m the positton you 
are seekmg to ftll 

" \Ytth 1 egret that I cannot sbte 
that MISS Stu·Img IS the ngbt j)Cr 
sou [ot your wet k, I am, smce1 e ly 
yorn's, • I~ B CA RTER " 

'The hJ tef ul old tl11ng 1 " raged 
G1 ace, as sire reached h er room after 
toying wt ch her dtnnet 'I ve tnod 
and tned so hard 1 Ill never get the 
place-neve1 ! !I I know I ve done 
JUs t as " ell as :\1 t>s StandiSh dtd af· 
ter s tx months 

'Jf tt d1dn't take a letter so lOIG to 
r each :\1r Keane, fbct e nught be some 
hcpe tHe tnough t my "ork was pf'r
fect, and I've never worked fot a n)
one bu t lnm and those old ftshe s ' 

Anoth er readmg of the Jetter o•Jl) 
aggravated he1 mdtgnauon an d sh2 
tlnust 1l :,av::1go!y mto tho envelope 
contanung lH't careful ly compnsed 
answer lo P1 ofe~~or Duncans a•l\ cr 
t1semeut '!hen she began to Wille a 

letter to her fotmer employer, cnclos 
ing a specta l del1vet) stamp, Cllculat
Jng that s•le nu gh t expect an anS\\ er 
in 01ght days A tmy cloc1;: upon 
Grace's desk had h a1dly fuusherl tLs 
t en shnll s Lrokes befor 2 a •t lftlmg 
rat-tat-tat played upon het d ~ 01 

.Terktng the cham sus pended neat he r 
desk ~he ca ll ed out ct ossl) 

Good-m-:!:ht, :V!rs Elton' 
It me:tnt a.10the1 day's delay be

cause the rules ct the assoctatton 
where she b:>arrled would not al!ow 
her to go out and post tile !Plter after 
JO o'cluc!, Throug11 hor !llliH] Ia< ed 
the sentences she had JUSt \\rt t t en to 

ton 1s expel Pllenlmg '"th a device Mr Keane H e, elaL1011 at tne lhougllt 
wluch has for 1ts obJect the pre- or 1hc cordtal and sat1Rfact01 y an~we1 
veot1011 or sl11ps 1olltng e'en m the . he " ould send her \I 'S scme\\ hat 
lle'lvJest ~ea~ 'I'he contnvance 1s crushed by th e me mot y of the dts
t <le wo1 k of :Jir S.)Jel ro, "ho 1 ~ al;;o agt eeablc word s of :\fr Cll tcr W1th 
the mv entor or the gyro~cop 1c con- tl11s depress iOn smolclenug m to anger, 
pan nO\\ m us c on most ve ssels of Gxacc snatched the envelope ft 0111 tile 
the navy, and tts mechanism ts ba>ed table and slnedded it mto sc-1 ~P~ 
upon the prmclple of the gyrosc:Jpe wbt ch fluttered 111 and a r o. cl h ~r 

Th e Spet t y de·nce has b een tri e d waste lJ3 sket Tne other let ter she 
out on seveml naval vessels of dtr- placed on top of a h!Jra1 v book whoch 
f~t ent t) p ~s lln rl so far all ha"e t'iie t 3he w~s to r eturn m the mornmg 
\\ lth the lngh est succe&'i Se \ e11! wakmg hon1s 111 the Pll li) 

days to IJnng her an answex trom .2\[1 

Keane Slte coulcl hardly s Lgn thP. 
book when tho postman hrought her 
the self-addressed envelope The 
letter began: 

"JMy Deat lilit<;s SLerltng,-_\s I am 
sure all replies have now come to my 
ad verttsements, I Ita ve se lected yo urs 
as tho most J>romtswg Tills ts not 
only becaus€ I ltked your own Jetter 
tho best, but becattse I have been ex
ceedmgly Ltred of r eading the praises 
of the other candtdates I am not 
seekmg perfectiOn, but pt efer, one 
who wlll take cnttcism in the ttght 
s ptnt I am certain ) on aro tho 
long-lost secretar> 

"In tile matter or salary--'' 
"'\\'ell, "hat do you know alJout 

that!" gasped Grace, tlte uncultured, 
as she nearly hugged 1the gnm Mrs 
•Elton m her exCitemen t "I'll tty 
and try-so hard 1 Oh, tlte music and 
the 'hterary' work' " 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Is Yoar Ncse Plugged? 

Have Yon Catarrh? 

If Subjeet to Colds, Here is 
Real Good Adv,ce. .............................. 

Don t load your stomach WILli cough 
evt ups, senj heali ng med1catw n 
through th e nostr tls-send It mto the 
passages that are subJect to colds and 
Cata rrh E1sy to do this wnh 
CATA!RRHIOZONE, whtch helps a 
c:>'d in ten nunutes Even to the 
lungs goes the heallng vapor of Ca 
tarrhozone- all through the bl onchtal 
tubes, nostnls, an(\ au· passages
everywhere a trace of dtsease 1 e 
mams "til Calatrhozone follow 
You'll not have colds, nor wtll ) :Ju 
suffer lrom smffles, bronch ttts, or 
throat trouble 11 Catanhozone I S 
used Get tt today but beware of 
dangerou3 subslttutes meant to de
ce n e you fo1 genume Catatrhozone 
Lat:;e stze, L\\O months' treatment, 
costs $1 00, small stze, 50c, sample 
stze, 25c, "all dealers or the Catanho 
zone Co, ~1on t r eal 

DRESSES MADE OF DOPE 

Matenal Was Used Dunng tb: Wa1· 
to Prot~ct Wtngs of Airplanes. 

Soon "omen will be able to d1 e3s 
themsei ves en Ltrely In varmsh-and 
w1t't perfect propriet~' Tit:; 'ar
msll IS opaque and becomes clear a• 
glass tf rolled mto a tlun film, hut 
It IS Sti ll V:ll ll!Sh, for all lh:l.l Th iS 
ne" dress material , 111 1ts ltqu!d days, 
was c::11lcd "dope," and ''as used to 
protect ae1op1ane wings flom flle a:td 
w1ter Now It ts betng spun and 
1\ oven for \\Omens dresses Tho 
only diffetc nce bel\\·een a f•lm of 
dope a sheet o[ this magical va t nish 
and a s,l<mn or 's1!k ' 1s that the ttrst 
ts latd on \<Ith a lJJ ush, the second 
pressed out on a plat( and the thud 
forced th rough a tmy bote T ins 
matenal can be use l !01 p1 a ct10ally 
any article or \\ Enrin<; apparel, The 
articles so made c:~nnot be Rpotled 
by \\ ater, ancl at o also completely 
flrcptoof 0) es or all shades 
reJdily absorbej and r etamed, 
the matellal '' ashes beauttfull~ 

are 
and 

EVERY WOMAN IN 
POOR HEALTH 

Has an awful s trugglc Lots to do, 
all ktnds of worry, poot a ppetttc 
he3dacbe•, weak.ness Her one de
sire ts tor mare strength and better 
neall11 \\'hat s,ckty \\Oil! out ,, o
men need is a cleansmg, blood punfy 
mg 1 2m ed~ like Dt llannlton's Ptlls 
Thts wonderful medteJnc clears out 
the \\as tcs flom the system, regulates 
the howels, helps the blood T :J look 
your best, to feel fit and fme all da>, 
to b e free f1 om Jassttude and he ad
ache, use Dr Jla mtlt-on s Pills regu
larlv 25c at all dealers of The 
Catan ]!ozone Co, Monti eal 

King 's Pe>stage Privileges 

'The Kmg of England pays no pos
tage, wht ch ts • perhaps JUSt as wall 
smce he yearly recetves alnut a qu'l• 

ter or a tmllton busmess Jettets 'flle 
heads of all kingdom s and repub 1cs 
PnJOY Sillllh r p!IVileges 

A Jai of houcy r rcove1cd from ,m 
anctcnl l'l!(' ptwn Lomb could be post 
ll\ e]) IUCJILLI!Cd as ltOilO)', aJI:to~g•l l l 
had lost tts sweetnes• 

OF INTEREST 
TO WOMEN 
---~ 

This is a Short Letter, But It 
Proves the Reliability of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege• 

table Compound. 

Bothwell, Ont.- " I was weak and 
had no and was ner-

mlrTmmncmi:,,.,nnmi·vous. The nurse who 
took care of me told 
me to try Lydia E. 

ham's Vege
table Compound, 
and now I am get
tingstrong. !recom
mend your medtcine 
t o my fnends, ;:md 
you may use my 
t estimomal. "-Mrs. 
W J Brady, R R. 2, 
Bothwell, Ont. 

The 1 easnn why 

'fh e stlb iltzei ~ 01lRI~ b; o[ one or 
mot e gy1 oscapes or ft combJUed 
w·eigltl eqn'!.l l !l one half of one IJel 
cent or the vessels dt s,11a.cement A 
snull cout10l gyioscope moves 'I llh 
the fn'lt wave, makmg an Ciectnc 
contact which sets m operahon mo 
tors turnmg the b1g" gyroscopes 
These 111 turn funcuou exactly the 
~>1 me as the small devl~e . tltougn 
II'Ith tufflctent powcl' to wlhtence 
the m otion of the ehi1?. 

mght r es u1ted Ill O\er R!eep So 1n Iter 
haRte to be 111 tun e ?.t lhe oiiiCe I 
Grace forgot th e ltbratY book on 
\\ luch rested he r letter She \\ JS m 

a JHnlc when she returned at n oJu 
until K1tty, the waitress, '' htsp2r ed 
to her at luncheon 

ham's Vegetable Com
pound ts eo ~ucces~.tu 1 m over commf, 
woman's 1lls IS because tt contams the 
tt•mc, sL,cngthening propertieS of good 
old-fa~htoned roots and herbs, whtch 
a~t on the female orgamsm. Women 
fro'n ::!1 par ts of the country are con
,;nu~ lly testifying to its strengthening, 
benel1c,almfiuence, and as it contams 
no nar~ot•cs or harmful drugs 1t lS a 

" I saw a letter m your room with a 
spectal delivetv stamp on 1l and 
look It out and mutled 1t ' 

All that was no" ]eft for Grace to 
do wa s to wa1t IJUpatJently for etgh t 

;;J.fe methcme for women. ¥! 
If you want special adv • .:tJ write 

Lvdw E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con
Illenttal), Lynn, Mass. Your letter 
\I'll b0 opened, 1·ead, and answered by 
women only. 

~ ........................ 1 
~ ohr---------. 

~_Magic Carpet_ 
0 II II 

: I Visit. to New Worlch j i 
: ............... ~ ....... .: 

GREATER GREECE. 

Rheumatism 
Left Him As If' 

By Magic! 
Had Suffered 

Over 50 Years! 

Now 83 Years, 
Yet A Big 
Surprise 

to Friends 

Regains 
Strength 
Goes out 
Fishing, 
Back to 
Business, 
Laughs at 
"URIC 

ACID" 

How the 
"Inner 
Mysteries" 
Reveals Startling 
Facts Overlooked 
By Doctors and 
Scientists For Centurie• 

'I am eigh ty-three years old ..and 1 
Greeca 1hec:tme a Roman Provmce do ctored foi rh eumattsm ever t~ince I 
and bet\\ een H 56 and 1fi6G the Tm ks ca me out of the army over fif ty yeaJ;:S 

ago" wntes J D Asllelman "Like 
many otll e1s I spent money freely 
fo t so-ca lled 'cures,' and 1 have read 
about Unc Actd' untll I could almost 
taste tt I could n-ot sleep nights o• 
\1 alk '"it !tout pam , my hands were 
so sore a nd sttff I could not hold a 
pen By no \\ , as 11 by magtc, I am 
ag un In active •busmess and can walk 
Wi th ease or Wille all day w1th co-m
fot L Fnends ate surpris ed at the 
change" 

Due 111 no small measure to the 
sagacit y of her bnlhant sta tesmau, 
Premter Vemzelos, Gteece has taken 
wonderful stndes durmg the pa st t"o 
d ecades !Nolhmg definne \\as add ed 
to Greece by the Treaty of Berlin , 
1878 And whtle she reooived Thcs
saly ti\'O years late t by the inte rven
twn of the Powers, yet the defeat of 
the Greeks by Turkey in 1897 lost 
some of the terntory thus gamed. It 
was as II!' re<•ult of the T1 eaty of 
Buchares t afte r the second Balkan 
\Var that Greece doubled her terri
tory and her populatiOn Whtle al 
thou gh t t IS too ea rly unttl peace witl1 
Turkey ts s tgn ed and sea led to de
termme het new boundar ies, 1l IS 
safe to s::1y they are lleyoud the wild
est dreams o ftbe strongest Hellenic 
champion of t}\ cnty yeats ago The 
golden age of Greek colomzat10u "as 
from 11>00- B C to uOO B C Jn 1456 

con qu er ed Lhe mamla ud and many of 
the tslands. In 1821-9 occurred the 
Gt eek 'Var or Independence and ftvo 
years later the capttal wa s m oved to 
Athens 111 1844 the f trst Greel~: con-
stttutwn was granted There ts a 
'anguJge question Ill Greece, but It ts 
ccnfmed to contro ve' ~Y bet" een 
these who wan t to see HelleniC o r old 
Gre ~ lc the found a bon in t11e scho:>ls, 
and the ~Iodermsts , w bo favor more 
teachmg tn and of the evet y d~y 

tongue o1 the l)eor}Je The Greek 
laborer 15 thnftv, ab~tenm 1ou s and m
tel iJge nt, but 1ts cheapness drov e 
many C'ul of the country \Vmc 
maktng 1s au import:tnt m,dustry, as 
are also the du led fru it trade and 
mat ble 

A GENTLE LAXATIVE 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

HOW IT HA,PPENED. 
:1ft Ashclmau ts only one of thous

ands who suffe red for years , owing 
lo the general be lie f 111 the old, !al:>e 
theory that "Uric Acid' causes rheu
mal!sm This erroneous belief m
duced hnn and legiOns of unfortunate 
meu and women to take wrong trEnt· 
ments lou m g ht JUSt as well at
tempt to put out a ftre With otl as to 
lry and get nd of your rheumatism; 
neuntls and llke compla1nts, 
by takmg treatments s upposed to 
dnve Unc Actd out of your blood a:nd 
body i\Iany physicians and f!clen
llsts uow know that Uric Acid never 
<lld, never CJn and neve r will cause 
Jl! enmattsm, that tt is a natural and 
necessa ry constlt ucnt of the blood; 
that tt IS fo und m every new-born 
ba)Je, and tnat without It '~e could 

.\lothcrs-l•l c surest "ay of keep- not hve ' 
mg your little one5 well and !happy; These statements may seem 
whether tt IS the new bmn ba be c- r sltange to some fol~s. \\ho have all 
the growmg cll tld ts to keep then along been led to belleve Jn the old 
bowels r Pgula t' aurl tltctr stomach Urtc Actd' humbug It took tMr. 
sweet Nine-tenths of all ch tldlloocl Ashelman fifty years to find out this 
ai1menl s are lhc result of clogged lruth iHe learned how to get rid of 
bowels an d so ur stomat:h The mo~t the l tue cause of hl s rheumatism, 
neceRsary and tJhe best modtcme fot other dtsorders, and recover his 
little ones IS a gentle 1Jaxat1ve-snmc- strength from '"The, inn er 1Mysterles,', 
thmg that \\'tll r el1eve constJpatJO n , :1 r emarkable book now being dis
sweeten the stomach and J>tomote tributed free by an authonty who de
rest and natUlal slee ]> Such a medt- voted over tweuty years to the scien
cme ts Baby's Own Ta1Jlets Tl1ey ?. r e t 1r1c study of th ts pa t ticuiar trouble. 
a gentle but efficient l:txal!ve, m·e Note If any reader of tbts paper 
-absolu tely guaranteed f1 ee from wishes the book tha t r eveals these 
optates or other mJurwns drugs and 

1 

facts regardmg the true cause and 
m~y ha gtven to the voungest tsfant cur<' of rheumatism !acts that were 
'' . Lll perf€ct safety They bant<h 1 overlooked hy doct~rs and scleotlsta 
consnpation and mdtgestlon; break 1 for centuues past, s imply send a :post
up co ds and stmplc fevers and gtve card or Jetter to H •P C~earwater, 
the 1>aby th~t hea1t1h and happmess ~o 555-T Street lllol!O\\ell iM11.1ne 
wluch all cbtldren should have Thny and 1t "Ill be Eent by retu~n mali 
arc sold by med tcme deal ers or by wtthout any charge wha tever Cut 
nn11 at 25 cents a box !rom The Dr. out this notice lest you forget ? If 
W!lltams' 'Meclicme Co :i:irockvtllc, not a sufferer yourself hand this good 
Out. news to some ap:hcted friend. 

TELLING IT TO THE JUDGE 

Hts llouor he:trs mall'~ ~ad tales or 
woe In cou r t but now and th an some 

LOOK TO THE COMFORT Of 
YOUR COWS. 

I t 1\ til not be many weeks un til the 
fpnng tha\\'S and rams begin \Vher-

hwmor "~ 1prmgs np' to relieve the ever cows are ce>m )>el led to wade 
monotony or serious ro1ttme Suc11 through mud and f1lth, often knee 
occaswnll ontbursts of funny c0111- deep~ to get to and from th e barn , the 
ments stttact sm1Ies e ven from those owner 1s/ virtu ally tb rowmg money 
pecple who have to "tell 1t to the a?.ay Co" s enjoy standmg bell$' 
judge" In theatres throughout tne dt>ep u1 a cool strelm or poncl on a 
country audiences have enthused v1 arm summ er daY, but when legs 
over the "1tty wordings about JUd ges and t·elhes are plastered with ft~th 

and then cases presen.ted on the nlJ· Ill th e cold weather of spnng it re 
twn PICture sc reen Ill "Top1cs of th' qulre~ an extra amoun t or feed to 
Day ' f1hns W 1th the ftrm conv1c- keep thctr 'hodtes warm H thls 
t10n that a'! our r~aders are goo d !eed 1s not Jlrovtded, the cow's sys· 
JUdges of h umor, we place the hl- 1 tem wtll rob the nulk 1>a11 to maintain 
lowlllg pungent par-agraphs on tr1:tl her 0 ,, n lJody 
for your a p1pro\ a l 

" Well, ~1ell that' s a fltgltLf ul c, so 
Wha1t Jll~de you marry 14 wtv"es ? ' 
asked the Jl• lge \Vell, )our h!lncr, 
I d1dn t ltke th e uumber 13 - J<f. 
fer~cn (Texas) Ne\1 s 

Judgc-\\'herc tltd tho autcmobtle 
Jut yon?' HaBtus- Well judge. 1f 
l cl 1>een call~ !llg a ll cen,a numb" t 
11 '' :>uld ita>e been busted Ill tO a 
tJ,JOuEand pieces '-SCI'tenectady (N 
Y) Un10n-St1r 

"Offi CCT, Wh'!.t IS the pl , sOl~ chargPd 
w ,th •' asked the Jud ge Cop
\' \ fostly soil ... water. str ' '-tBoston 
Recorrl 

Ptc~ecuttug Attor ney (to erpon 
oni)-('Yiou'r~ the lJigge~t lYoob 1n 

I 
lite City" .:u~lge (rappmg for or 
det) ':Jentlemen, ~ Ot• r01get I am 
het e -Syracuse Hcralu 

~1 C\gtstr~t.e. "Eu' your \\ tfe !i.Jys 
you J,aven L spot ~n a " 'on! to her fot 
1:L 1 ye.1r · Po:t te lH tsoner~"J\"o, 

Y!llll' wo rslun, I c\Jdn t \1 ant to In
terrupt he1 '-Pearson s Wet'kly 

' llepeJt the words the rl Pfend an t 
US 0 d,' sa td the la wyer 'I'd rather 
net Th ey were not ftt wonds to tell 
a gentlemen " .. Then,'' sa1d the at 
torney, ' \Vhi spel· t1tem to the judge" 
- ProgreRs tve l•'armer 

To new mud- "Tllt s 1s nn ~on's 

1oom •11 e's 111 Yale ' "Y ,, • 'ly 
brndclor ban the re loo" ' Wfuat 
year•" 'No year da JOdg<J yust say 
'You Axel, &D days tn Yail ''-Truth 
Seeker 

01 tglnating m a cloc k bought at the 
Internalwnal exhlbttlon Ill \'tenna m 
1873, tJie c!ock mduslry tn Japan h as 
grown unttl now 1b export tr ade 
amoutns to more than ~700 , 000 a 
year 

Self-p reser\atwn is an undlsl>uted 
b w of na t lll e 

Health ofitcers and musicipal milk 
in 3)Je<'tnrs have done much goo 1 
\\ ork in 1 equtnng producers, that 
supply mtlk of the cities allli towno, 
to kcP!> their pl'emtses 111 a sanitary 
•·ondttton hut dan10s ouL or thmr 
JUTISdtcl!On ate all l:Jo oflen found 
that arc hr below the de~lre1 ;,tlln-
d. 11 d 

l ma) not be po bstblc to gta,;, , •:p 
th e barn appioacltcs or drain mud 
holes wlltle tlte ground is frozen. but 
planB ca n be made and tools put in 
1 cad mess to do the JOb at the cal'llcJ' 
poss1ble m•Jtuent 

I t 1~ ll<'t pleasant sensltton t•) ul<lll 
Into :\ ! 1 ' !~ ho'e and have th~ n1!. !1 

coze :n C>H:r the top or your ru!:Jb~>r 

buot ' ~ ,,ecially wh en, in the er:ort 
to cxtn ca te 'ourself, you step out o-r 
the sa1d boot " 'tth apologies to a 
famous car toomst, it's an) th ing !!};It 

a g1and and glorious feelmg. 
,\ud wlule you are lookmg to the 

comfort of Lhc cows , don' t forget th~ 
hcHl S liP [ s it any \\Onder tJ1at 
bull s ge t vtctc us when they are kept 
Ill 1. corral that IS belly deep with 
mud? Somettmes there Is a sited 
Llw t IS httle better as a refuge lu 
•tormy "ea ther These conditions 
\1 11 not 1111prm e the breeding quali
ties of th e- best st r e and wtll make 
the sctub even mlhe of a scrub 

SURE PROTECTION FOR YOU 
WHILE YOU T1RAVE!l. 

) ou ma;y fi !ld the wate1 lnd, 60DHl 
poorly coolo;ed fcod ma" excite 
Ltoublc, a dt ,uu~ht from a car \\llldow 
may g1vc you a 11 ache or •nin- a cold 
room or chmp slteets may cause 
th eumattc t" nges Remember th1s· 
any nam • ,13 t ts caused by oongest!on 
yteld s raptdly to Nervilme When 
your stomach I~ sour and unset, JUSt 
try th e ma!!; cal effect or twenty 
d10ps of ~ervtltne ts sweetened "ater. 
If cramps waken you in the dead of 
mght. :\'erv!lme Wi ll fix those aw ful 
cramps 111 a hun y 1-l:ecp a 35-cent 
botcle of NerYillue Ill hand-a["'l·a~·s . 

• 



--

1\lETCALFE ITEMS I 
(Dy Mr~. S. I. Latimer) 

Miss hla Cameron spent a few dn~'s , 
last week with friends in Osg-oode 

e Station ...... .. Mr. 0. E. S. Whiteside, 

Wi chester, Ont. 

Pure Strawberry or Raspberry Jam 
in 4 lb. glass sealers $1.15 each, 

\I.Sc., of Coleman. Alberta, spent a 
few days recently with his siste1·s 
}irs. (Dr.) C. Morrow and :\hs. S. S. 
Latimer here . .. .. . M.1·s. R. Dow spent 
last week with relatives in Ottawa . 
.. ...... Mr. Manuel. who recently pur
chased Mr. McKendry's farm is now 
having the house all renovated ....... .. 
Mr. Fred Seguin and Mr. Hugh Ken
nedv, who s pent the winter months 
-,t a lumber camp in Algonquin Park, 
··eturned to their homes here last 
week . ....... . The Dramatic Club in con-
nection with the Presbyterian church 
went to Osgoode Station on Thurs
<iay evening last and gave their play, 
"Back to the Farm." ........ Mrs. Wm. 
\ IcRostie of Sprin~rhill spent part of 
!ast ·week with relatives here. . ...... . 

·c '\crosse & Blackwell's Marmalade 
fhe Temperance workers held a pub
ic mass meeting in the Town Hall on 
i1onday evening of last week and .or
•anized for the work of the conung 
:eferendum ......... Mr. O'Brien of Arn-

' in 4 lb. pails $1.15 each. lr ior is here taking Mr. Harry Harri
·on's place in the Union Bank. Mr . 
:Iarrison has been unable to attend 
o his duties for some time owing to 
1is recent accident inju1ing his eye 

t?l ~edpath's Sugar, $11.00-per bag. 
d1ilo pmctizing hockey ......... Master 
:..ane and his young sister of So1·el, 
.1ue. are visiting their uncle, Mr. Jas. 
3rant of thi:> place. . ....... The annual ;{· ~ 

·'O.~:lt.;;..·· ------------·---t ·_. 
neeting of the Hura! T€)leD]<Qne C?·• 
.vas held last Tue~day afternoun m 
;he town hall. The di!ectors of last 
1ear ,with the !JX~eP.tJOI) of Mr. E. 
:<olston were all elec~(j<l hy acl)lama-

... 
~e you going to do any painting this spring? We 
· have a full range of 

Brand ram -I-Ienderson Paints. 
Ask your Painter about them. 100% Pure, 

;KEYES BROS., ,... Phone 16 

:ion. 1\ir, Cyrus Latimer was e[eet etl 
,lso by accla;natil'ln instead of Mr. 
Rolston. Mr. A, Pon i~ the president 
Jf the company ....... .. Mr. F. Howes 
vho l:!l~< spent the winter hero inten?s 
0 return to his work at Nakom1s, 

3ask. ........ Miss H. Dobbie left the 
.ast of the week for Niagara Falls 
~o visit h~t' bp)Jh(lr ~P f.ll".~· 

MELVIN NEWS 
Mr. and Mt'M. Wm. Ross spent Sun

lay guests of l\Ir. and Mr2. Shorman 
Christie . . .. ... Mrs. A. Baxter visited 
iriends in Ottawa during the week. 

Mrs Hamilton Black has moved 
. _-;;··his ne~v home ......... Mr. W. R. 
Black att!.O!nd~d the funeral of his late 
·mcle who d!ecl 11\ Ot.~~Wil. :recPnt]y. 
:....... Mrs. Geo. Wilson visited ne1· 
o~rcnts, Mr. and Mrs. Roland Shaver 
'l t Chseterville ......... Mr. J. A. Errett 

· ~old a horse to Mr. Vandelae of Mont-
~;,;~"I'J'~'I'v'""""""'....._"""'~J"'''JV'V"'V'Il"VVf'J'o~""""""""""'""""'./V'JV'VVYn real. ...... .. The Melvin Co-Operative 
~ '¢' Chees (>. and Butter Ass'n held tlleir 

1nnual meet in~ t>CJ M. onP(lY njght. Mr . 

. A 
Car 
Why not begin this season right? Go to Mel
vin's Garage to get your Repair Work done. 
We carry a complete stock of both Chevrolet 
and Ford Parts, and they are Genuine Parts. 
We do not stock accessory parts at all, know
ing this, why run a chance of getting access
ory parts other places and paying the genuine 
price for them? 

'¢' T. C. Martin of the U. 1~. Uo-Op!lnatwe 
'¢' So'y gave a very interesting and In
'<~' ;tructive talk on Co-operative selling 

of cheese and other farm products. It 
;:; .vas decided to give it a trial with our 

·hf'cse. A number of farmers also 
took ~to~k in the company. 

I 
r1ow to Keep Rubber Soft. 

A prominl'nl lire tuanufacturer SUY\ 
thnt nn ex<'ellent way to pl·event harll
cning of inner tubes when they are 
HtorprJ for the winter is to plare them 
ir. hot wn ter once n month OJ' every sll( 
wee k~. 'l'IJey sl•ould btl immerse~ for 
.Ju~t n <'OupiP of minutes, anrt shoulu 
tiJ<' n be carefully dried and purtt:y 
lnflateil hefot·e heing hung up again. 
'l'hiR IJ'Nl tnwnt R~?n-es to keep the rub
ber pliahle and soft. 

Look up the Press of last week for prices. 

PAIN 
15 Discontinued Colors, all Good Shades: 

Yz Pint 30 cents. 1 Pint 60 cents. 
1 Quart $1.00 Yz Gallon $2.00 

1 Gallon Double Boiled Paint Oil for $1.40 
3 or 5 Gallons " " " for $1.25 per gal. 

c. c S, G 

l c este 

Fisher's Meat Market. ~~~;1 
We sell We:~~;l>~f~::a1er~~~~Jft~~!;?P~~~ality ~irst.~~~~ ! (G ~ 1)' (1'\ rc ~ n IE'~ v j 

The Home of Swift Lard and Domestic Shortning. \Y) \\:91& u [!;;. ~ a I 
Prices now at Rock Bottom, good time to buy. 

Shop Phone 12. W. J. FISHER House Phone 55. i """"'"""""""""""""""""""""""••••••••••••••••••"" 
5~ When in need of Fresh Groceries, call on us . 

Winche~ter " "' 'i! Ontario. We are prepared to serve you with, nothing but 
the Freshest Groceries in all lines. 

rea o . rself . 
To a New Suit or Overcoat !~, Prompt DJeliv.eryE. • UT!VIATNele,hone No.7. I 

For Spring. _ Come in to-day and select the cloth from our as- ! 
sortment of elegant and exclusive fabrics from the very hest 
mills. The cost will not be unreasonable. We have aD styles. t Rowat Block, wInchester, Ont.l 

A. E. Goodfellow, Winchester. ~~o~~~~~~~ 

For Your 
Aching Head 
Take r;>ne ZUTOO TABLET and in 20 
minute~, the paip.ls gone anc! you feei 
fine. 
ZUTOO will stop any Headache, Sick, 
Nervous, Dyspeptic or Monthly-in 20 
minutes hy the clock. 25c at dealers; 

Prompt Attention. Expert Mechanics. 
Genuine Parts. 

Indian Cradl~ Boards. 
'rhere m·p nine ilifferent kinds at Wincheste1· Lodge, No. 336, 

cradle bonrds used by the varlou~ J.O.O.F. 
This means Satisfaction to You. 

WILLARD BATTERY 
SERVICE STATION. 

Melvin's Garage 
Winchester Ontario. 

To 
WINNIPEG, 
BRANDON, 

REGINA, SASKATOON, 

~ 
~ 

CALGARY, EDrvlONTON, PRINCE RUPERT, 
VANCOUVER, VICTORIA 

THE "NATIONAL" 
LEAVES TOROrHO 11.00 P.M. DAILY 

via O.T., T. & N.D. and C.N.Rys. 

via Parry Sound and Sudbury 
Leave Toc.onto 8.45 p.m. Dally oxcBpt Sunday 

STANDARD TRANS-COf!TINEiliTAL TRAIN EQUIPMENT 
Tickets and full Information from n9arest Can•diJ.~n Nat\onal 

or Crtlnci Trunk Railwa1 Agent. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!lm~~~~~~~~~~~il{ffl~ 
~ ~ 

I "THE LEADING HOUSE." I 
~ Of Winchester for Flour, Feed and Cereals. ~ 
1 I 
!Mffi We have a good supply of the following 2111 

~ Feeds on hand: Bran, Shorts, Feed Flour, Corn ~ 
~ Gluten, Linseed Meal and Feed Oats. ~ 

~ Calf Meals: Royal Purple and Motherwel~s_. _ I 
~ This is what makes the hens lay: Kars- ~ 
~ wood Poultry Spice. § 

trihP~ of North AmPri<'an Indians. 
The Rskimo~ did not use such a boaru. · 
The hail>' was wrapped In tbe hood of 
t11 e motner's fur coat. In the most 
~onthern tribes the baby was merely 
bound to the mother's back by 11 strip 
of cloth long enow;h to hold it. 

ehlldish Tasks Important. 
"1\Ien are but children of a larger 

growth." In the home the child shoulcj 
have certnln regular tasks to perform 
antl sl10uld be taught that he must at
tend to them conscientiously. The care 
of pets, plants, flowers and of younger 
chlldJ'Pn. the responsibility of perfornt• 
ing certnin household duties developi!J 
strength of character.-Exchange. 

Croquet, Tool 
Jeer as the light-minded and frlv· 

olouR may at the decorous and unhl· 
lal'lous game of chess, the finger ot 
~uHpiclon has never been pointed at 
an lnternatton:tl chess tournament, and 
It has never been hinted that any of 
thP players wPre seduced by the lures 
11f the professional gamblers.-Sprlng• 
tl.eld Union. 

Many Miles of Piping. 
If the \Yater anrl gas mains which 

vnderlie the stJ·eets of New York city 
were placed enll tu end they would 
form a rontlnuous pipe line sutflclent
Jy long to reach from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific coast. 

Simple Filter to Cfean Ofl. 
A.s :l !lleans of spparating dirt, metal 

du~t, et c .. from used oil. ·the filter 
which may he m •• djl in the following 
mannet will be found very ~tflcient : 

Fasten a piece of musliu or f!Pttl:!l} 
cloth to a metal or wooden ring J arg~ 
enough to fit over the top ot a cal), 
drum ot· other IVI!SR~. The ~lof:l:l 
should be left a littl~ slack and int(jl 
the shallow bag ~o formed a qull-ntltil' 
of ~nwdW!t is placed. The ojl to be 
filtered ls poured through and leave!;! 
Its foreign matter behind in the sn W• 
dust, 

The First Sauce. 
Who made the first sauce? Were tbe 

Chinese the pioneers In this as ln so 
many other things? At one of the 
many Celestial re:;;taurants now spring
Ing up in London I was given a card 
with my dinner, in which the brown 
ancl mysterious but not unappetizing 
condiment-served In small saucers
was llescrlbed as "the oldest sauce in 
t)le world." Is it In truth the ancestor 
ol Worcester, Yorkshire and all those 
other liquid inseparables of the beef· 
steaks and chops of old England?
<?orrespondeuce of London Chronicle. 

Remarkable Diary. 
J'epys' diary Is a unique work by 

Samnpl Pepys (1032-1703), giving a 
curious and talthful account of the 
time~ in England 1'fPm 1659 to 16GD. 
It lnrlurles ah;nost every p!laSI'l of pub
lic anrl socla·l life, from the garetli<S of. 
the court to the pettie~t delall or 
w<•ek-<lay c•xlst~?nce. The boo!{ l$ wr:t
ten iu ~llorthanrl, rmd was qot disroy: 
ered until a century after tbe author's 
clt>nth. It wa~ decipherert nnd pntJ. 
JishPd (although in a mutilated furm) 
hr Lonl ~··~ :·'·~w'k~ in 1825. 

Meeb in the Lodge Room over the 
Bank of Ottawa every Monday even
ing at 8 o'clock. Visiting- brcthtcn 

cordially welcomed. 
J. Gibson, N. G. L Cinnamon, V. G. 

Karl Helmer, Rec.-Sec. 

FOR A 

Special Tonic 
AND 

System Purifier 
Use 

"TAN C" 
FOR SALE BY 

B. F. SMITI-I 
YOUR DRUGGIST 

Winchester Ontario. 

Telephone No. 34. Orders 
promptly attended to. 

CHINESE LAUNDRY 
Opposite the Beach Furni
ture Store: We develop films 
md print pictures, finish in 
rme day. Wong Mai. 

li.,IRE INSURANCE 
I can place your risks in good, re

iiable CompaJlies, either on the prem
;uru note or cash system. Special low 
wtes on i'arm and residential pro
perty. 

A. SWEET. 

A. A. CASSELMAN 
General Saddlery and Hardware 

Merchant 
/ Wholesale and RetaiL 

Cutters new and second hand. 
Specialty in single and double har

ness and all kinds of saddlery, fancy 
bridles, li;~lters and whips, fur robes, 
woollen auto rugs and horse blankets , 
the best dry food hoppers and drink
ing fountains made, Oculnm ~ Con
keys Roup Powder, best tomes f~H' 
sick fowl, sulphated cargo louce kil
ler, Hansford's Balsam of Myrrh and 
Maud S. condition powder and Corona 
wool fat, Specific for horses feet and 
·ow teats, Bickmore gall cure. Wil
'.dnson plows and repairs, Frost & 
Wood and Cockshutt plow repairs. 
Wheelbarrows and step-ladders anrl 
"JXteiLSi"n bidders, steel horse shoes, 
~aulked and ready ior the horse, 
:le,·er-slip scre-w cal!u.;, slcel shoes. 
W11en in Winchester call and see our 
Good Cheer stoves and ranges. Fur
n::~ces, the best coal or wood furnace, 
manufactured 74 vcars in Canada. 
Box 333 \Vi.nchester, Ontario 

This paint film. 
is less than 
1\100 of an inch 
thick. What 
does that mean 
to you? 

'When you stop to realize that a 
two-coat film of paint is less than 
1-10(} of an inch in thickness, and 
that this thin film stands between 
your house and the weather, you 
can see the vitalness of buying the 
right kind of paint. 

weatherproof and waterproof. 

It costs a little more than most 
paints, but it always covers more 
surface, therefore less paint is re
quired and you actually save money 
at the very start. This fact, 
coupled with its long lastingness, 
makes it really an investment 
paint. 

Lowe Brothers High Standard 
Paint forms a tougher film than 
any other paint we know of. It is 
elastic. It v;.ill not crack with the 
;weather's changes. It is both 

If you want to prevent future 
trouble, come in and talk over ~our 
paint problems with us. 

A. SWEET & CO. 

Henderson Lodge No. 383, 
A.F. & A.M. 

Winchester 
Meets Friday on or before full moon 
in Sweet's Block a t 8 o'clock. Visiting· 

brethren alwa ys welcome. -
F. Smith, W.M. John ) IcCour t ie, Sec. 

JAKE ROSS 
Successor to M. Sweet 

All kinds of Poultry \Vanted 
at all Sensons 
Wool Wanted 

I buy all kinds of Hides. 
.JAKE ROSS 

Phor.e 81 - - Wincl1ester 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++ 
+ ++ 

I $50 to $5,000 f 
~ A YEAR FOR LIFE i 
i ·A CANADIAN GOVERNMENT ANNUITY PROVIDES IT J 
f -No better life investment available ~ + -No better security obtainable 
+ -Cannot be seized or levied upon for any cause 
:1: -V\Til! be replaced if lost, stolen or destroyed :1; 
++ -Not affected by trade depression + 

-Free from Dominion Income Tax + 
:j: -No medical examination required . :1; 
+ Anyone over the age of 5 years resident or domiciled in Canada + :1; may purchase. + 
+ Any two persons may purchase jointly. + 
+ Employers may purchase for their employees-school boards for :I; 

i
:t thetr teachers-congregations for their ministers. _ _ :1: 

. A:o:mly to your ~s-tmaster; or write, postage free, to S .. T. B..1.steao, Super.. + 
tntendent of Annmttes, ~tt1wa, for new booklet and other mformation rie&ir"ld. + + Stat::e sex and age last barthday. - + 

++t+++t++++++++++++~++.+++++++++++++++++++++++i: 

-
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